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SERVING T H E  OEANACAN —  CABiADA'S FR IO T  EOWI- 
K H m .  BiW rii C«l— h h . F H ity . W ikn m f 9> t m t i f  fm
Valley Told
I  •  P i iJoin Forces 
For College
Dr. T. T  Gik# tfM ivwrn- W tm f •* IM  i>.*. fce
•  wttCiKi ai Vawm.
t e t  it {«evi* la tMe Vaiiry arri !»»♦ I»e«l m m f
iMtcraafaHi ia p r^ ’ii ia i  tmtmm-ltmrn- w*i# w i  » »
tag aiwaaaB far tSbtm f s w a f i N ^  
f « e # a  t iw f  ia v *  to  ¥aa»f.** » r .  CM** IsM
le«i«|«c faaard tikai md. i lafaa'aa '*»* W  «*'
Or'. a al tih« ;■ ai«f* aee^^aafete
Daiw*«y irf tm  fea fawa-
i ia i i i i ,  bad \mm  "I * »  at
tM Okaaagaa Rffat»al|A» iwnaat mm**i «t
€jab i«  fww w?** Ud  % 'Af aa Ha pwbkm. :
fear fa derfak «» a »a« fsw «i "Tl H » iM*r«*» «aa tea far- 
teiM§a fa i*fv« t ie  Vaiiey. Inetawt. H a®  m*mt. He «»•' 
tie ac«cf«ei tefirfa m  *©>*«** ®« H* «i®r*
J«». IS aad Tiaraday atarfasijatecrevw u Hi»y tee. 
flaal feearfai* at Peaurtaa.': -Tteere i» ao easy scdati**- 
Kd&a'&a asd Verw* ic» i»t* :-yfg a®c.^»t«i H e rea*
“  » c  T»« t o « .  w
I  j t« ,  aeM » s ^ 'U a i »
These Premises Cannot Be Built 
"Across Street Frwn Every Hwne"
‘"We M« feaete »« tea*k Mr. S « jH  sa® fa  fad fa*fd
4aH»^tfa»*>«w'tfa»'ek'V*iW'yi«itep<"t**»»' Hat p re « «
i t  ite* data. i I f f a « J d  a
'"Yea eaa i rstoa* eseryeat- i w  ««ak## »  ^  S’aiey 
We eaiaiet fas* a e ^ f *  »rr«a»'to teersnmr a feaa'-ytar fa ^ e e  
tie  ilr«et tnwa every fareat. i fraateai aislitemcia.
-.■- I 
m i
w m  WITH Tm.
'T ie pi«itele«fit u  aa4 a l a i ^  
bat IS afters* peefi* m 4  
yea fet Has tyw  «f pr®' 
I l f  11} 'yea 'j«*s fa^ 't fa «fafa 
pt«|dt ««eli fateSfar to Mdv# it. 
"We will watMt to tfa  le-
lie aa® «diS*^ 4ev«iap»e«t 
ItfaalttoMi «aa as® aadet’ Ha* 
caaaiM iad  iw>a® aai fa  
tereuil^t to t ie  te®***# fatd  lasfa 
tMa HMVrtli..





m Hillion Mail lopped 
For First rune In Province
VICTORIA *CPii—A falaared I r« i««ces are ataaadaaS; ear 
, . IfcKidfet caliiEf for reoord ex-! people are afalful and peiadae-
Pieisjer |Mr. JasUf# Ocete* to aa* loe p*®diiujres a id  reveaisaef to ea* | Uve.*'
cess ct Wto.W.UOe, a IA,W,iOO| He aa® produrtioa a&d eHi- 
liHiited medical tos.araae* pian j i^yiaeE t to BritiH CMuffitoa ia 
aed providtof far |iov«mro«t j e*pected to advaace rapidly 
tovevtmeet to nay chartered jtisis year "as teigte levels ed 
teafa »as iMcw '̂bt <fa%-« la tfa  j ecoaojuic activity coBtiiwie w 
'Rr'tosii Colinnbia lef islatMe to. to r«4a  ekmestic markets.**
VICTORIA iCP>
W. A. C. Bessett tea* asked farjtfa letter iS fa wasu to teave 
a eoroidet* lavestifatk® lato a  1st faooflit tefare tfa i«iuiry.» 
mysterfaii ktler. Rwfed witA'j t f a  eatue matter cf tfa  lel- 
teis *i«aat:ure afal seat le alter, tfa  mvolvemeat ©I Prime
fatoister staff aad 
Mr. Bfa-
ihaau J. W tik i iai f i, Itelll
paistmaster fftseraS i4 CarU' 
da, w iotrtidwced fare tey 
M ay« Dick P«jkiaw«. to a 
Rekmaa airpert fatteerioj: 
pT'ier to the comftiiisiomsf ©f
lloaal eoilefe eofaiaitiee atee® ] fave fa«» aw ktof steadily saw*;
Marcii I. We are m i c«BC«r»edi|lHt to fw tfar develop «>»•: 
witli tfa  m e m  ifa  eoiiries.. areHmtoiif eifaralioe to ear area," 
are fast f c « i  to tell y«oi » fa r# Jfa  saw. ritto i tfa  many rm 
• e  thtok it stetdd i» . witfaullpoeu tfa t  bad faea prefared 
|Nim}toi down any specific i f a . ! "I feel to t f r ta itH  aawd tfa  
*'Wtee« l f a r tp m .i l  made, tfa,; Kttowaa a rta  fa» to fd tff a 
tioal dtcisloRi wiU stOI fa t*  to ’c ta k ft toes lad fa r t  ft tfa  fee* 
fa  lak ta  fa  tfa 19 Khool faardsleral toleftst totartft of tfa 
tov®ved." fa said. larfatt pofwlattoa to Ifa qoea*
S. Karrlsoo Smtto addrtaatdl tton," f a  aa®.
Dr. Odes. Prof Gllfart Carfaoe. Mr*. P tg ty  DlUateoufb. re- 
fa Ills alaff sad rrank  Veaatelei.tprtsenUnf tfa  URlveriily Wo- 
ctiBinnsit fa tfa  efaltff com-1 into'* club, said far trm ip fa 
m ltttt. m  bebilf fa Ifa Jotoif® »t>m*a was tfa  osdar club fa 
brief submitted by Ifa d ty  fajtt* Mod now orianurd to tfa  
Ketosroa. ! (Aanagao Valley.
Women's Group Had 'Much To Offer'
In Furthering Needs Of Education
- n «  C .M dl.n r r ie r iu o o  o t.th . «hooI d l.lrlrt. K Verron J " '
University Women have Just!and PenUctwi together have an . . .q
chosen, as their nezt maior pro* assessment only »UghUy •*»ve beacon*
« > . th . t a , ! . « . „ «  0.  co^Unu. U..I ot Kek™... d..u l«,"  h . J S ,
said.
member fa I^ime 
PearsoiB'* staff.
‘•mieie are maay peefaiar' 
to»ai* abBsrt tfa*. to tfa  prime,
«s»iti«r’* o f  I t e e  He
RCMP,“ Ifa  premier tfad tfa  
letwlator* tfewr-sday to pr<^v$- 
a g  tfa t tfa  matter be brô u}HI 
tefaswe tfa  Ctar-i^ »«airy.
Tfa wpdry. faaded Mf- 
JustK# Pfader-sc D w m . fa* 
f a® faarag* m Ot to** .afal 
Momreai tote afaged atiemp*,*: 
ifa brsfary -*nd «©efc«» fa led-i 
»er*l mtoisterral atoe* to ertra- 
ditiaa fawceedifa* »ga»st Ia»- 
tum  Rivard, **al*4 to tfa  
Uwted State* o A a a r e o t i c *  
cfafi««, 
tA» aifa to Mr. Pearson *a® 
tl«if*4 *y wgfel to TbfOBt*}., .
wfare Ifa prime mMsier t>vejtoe icttor-
public addret*. it s* up to I tSee ttorttfa ptoey Page II
Mtoirler Pearauii'* 
tfa  RCMP is "odd, 
aett sa®.
lie i.a® fa  first faa,rd fa He 
totter f ra »  rtiwrtfa* WedBe*- 
day. Wfa® tfa  atttMfay-t^ieral 
aike® He RCMP about tfa  mate 
ter, Mr. Itosnfat, $.aid fa  was 
“amazed" to d i s c o v e r  tfa  
RCM,P fcad UMtWM fa tfa  forgery 
im  several da.ys.
WAl ROT fRfDlM KD
He sa® Ifa rtCMP fad  »©« 
^larmedi tfa  p em ier or Attor- 
Boeitor.
Tfa 'premier sa® fa  a to  dis- 
covered froia Ifa  RCMP that a 
man to ¥*•«}«¥»' had admitted 
at, toast thrfa day* mm  fa 
Wednesday tfa t fa  had tor*«d
"Grcsss provtocial |«M oct I* 
estimated to have uu'reased I t  
per cent to I t t l  and i* expected 
to show a similar rate «d grotrth 
to, IMS "
two new aavigatioAat marker
faawtoi, Thursday. Mr. Nich* 
idsioe arrived at He *trf«»i 
wtth his *ife. secretary and 




Central B.C. Pharmacy Urged 
To Crack Big Firms' Grip
d»,y by Pie«sMfr **4 Ptoamce 
M.toister Beaaeti.
*TW* i* He ©I He ^
dyfi*.mif bydgets,." tfa  pjeiator 
said at a ,|-aes.s cc«dereoce be­
fore fa  im e to tfa  House te,( 
read Ms ISH budget i« tfa  j i*ewtl ♦
more than II year* fa  fas faea ^
to efft.ce * ^  medical .caie -piaa and
It *as tfa  hrvt tifne tfa  bank
revewie* and expefattare* * « l 'j  ****
over the f m W W  maik. ^  government *lii assut
in m k R  c M m % m
lik e  last year’* fadget. it put 
greai envfihaiii ©o human fat-_ 
lerment with educatiwi getting' 
tfa  lam's t-fare of a more ihaai 
IS9,WJ0e iscrease to tapeadJ-; 
tuies over Ifa fiscal year mow 
ending-
Mr. B«*to*ti. finance ratoister 
tor II of his ne*r-re«ad break­
ing Buffiber of year* in office, 
iBtioduced tfa  term "dyBamic 
society'’ to add to last year's 
human bettermeBt **
"Brttlsh Columtoa now I* a
In a brief ceremony al the,Chamber*, CPA manager, B.C.
airiwrt Thursday. J . W. Nichol-idistrict In Vancouver; T. G .  ...................
ton, Postmrster General of | How, regional director, d e p a r t - t o  drug stores. 
Canada, con miisloned the two
VICTORIA tC P i-T he provto- 
clal fovtmroanl wa* asked 
Thuradiiy to set op a central 
pharmacy to B C. to "break the 
vice of to* drug companle*.* 
Alex MacDooa® «NDP — 
Vancouver E a itl, winding up 
tfa  throne speech debate tor the 
C^tpoattion, sa® the government 
pharmacy couW conduct re­
search, manufacture and test 
drug* and make bulk purchases
tog education for women," she 
said.
"We have a great deal to offer 
a community college in Kelowna 
through our work m  Ihla pro­
ject. Our Interest In younger 
women. Just »tartJng university 
is already well demonstrated 
to our scholarships and other 
assistance," the aa®.
Arthur Dawe, one of those 
who had worked on a number 
of reports, told the officials that 
School Dlsrlct No. 23 at Kel- 
owfa* itowld yJ«M iw f» p«r 
of taxes than any other com­
parable area
"Figures lately compiled show
A. F. G. Drake. School 
trlct No. 23 bulWlng supertoten- . ,
mV • weather was bad,"
the fanch above^^am a ”  Hermanien, mana-
II* «,uw .»  n.11.1 Now they can use an tnstru-A CirClRi Watil RH 80 I . mw%A telwex in taseawaA
radius centered on O yam aP f"*  i f
would cut through R e v e l s t o k c , V ® ”*' ,V » iM t « . in n*uK<uMMi ••uii Mr. wtcooison, to a
vLrkl •’ h l ^ r w ^ ^ e r *  •“‘‘*1 "Aviation is pro-
Grand Forks, »»e /T h * "  greasing rapidly in Canada.
is ample water to that nfa*i I Aircraft arc moving faster and
there {« tttttdt eptee, end ft" M| at higher tKittMet at® tny n<«
one of the most beautiful areaa vlgatlonal aids wUl help to cut-
i„ It,- v .i i .v  *• ting down air accidents."to me vauey. |
ter's party were his wife, Mr. 
land Mrs. D. Rosa Fitzpatrick, 
his executive assistant and Miss 
Pamela Dewdney, his secretary. 
They will bo guest* at the Ver- 
[non Winter Carnival today.
Other guests at the cercmon- 
lies were Mayor Dick Parkinson;
ment of transport, Vancouver j j,ir. MacDonald ta® the Mea 
and R. A, Cole, department of produce "enormous sav
transport telecommunications jng, to the puWic." 
regional controller, Vancouver. He stressed that the "villain
i/v v n  iniiKNPw F **  manufacturer,t w o  JOURn CT "not the comer drug store."
Mayor Parkinson said the profits of up to
Kelowna a l r ^ r t  has come * U qoq per cent on some lines, he 
long way to the past IS years.
"Recent developments have 
now given us room for a 9,000- ATTACKS B.C. TEL 
foot runway. If needed. We iww Mr. MacDona® also renewed 
have new navigational aids and an attack made last session on 
by tW , if alt goes well, we may the B.C. Telephone Company, 
have the proposed new terminal which was "rolling in profits 
building.
Mr. How said many navtga 
tional aids are available for
ai® seem* to have no heart 
at all."
EarUer to tfa  debate. George 
McLeod f SC-North Okanagani 
asked the government to give 
"very sertou* consideration" to 
construction of a canal Unktog 
the Shuswap and Okanagan 
watershed*.
Mr, McLeod sa® the can* 
would help control flooding to 
the Fraser River system, rwr 
mit cultivation of "thousar®* oi 
acres" In the Okanagan Valley 
and iiermlt pleasure craft to 
travel from the northwestern 
U.S. Into the Fraser system and 
eventually to the Pacific.
Die! Picture 01 Assurance 
-  Finds Dime To Bring Luck
^pr^ airports, but after study, the
s l   ̂ equipment was decided|
* » » /  Kelowna field.
 'T f a  moustatof reflfal aototl
directional tieams but this equip­
ment will allow pilots to home- 
to on the northern-most beam,
OTTAWA (CPl-W lth support­
ers of John Dlefenbaker exud­
ing confidence to their chief. 
Progressive Conservative MPs 
and senators met today to dis­
cuss the party’s national leader­
ship.
Mr. Dlefenbaker was the pic- 
ture of assurance aa he strode 
Into the crowded caucus room 
through a phalanx of rciwrtcrs 
and MPa.
"I’m Just as fine as I couW 
be," he told reporters as the 
pari l a m e n t a r y  caucus as­
sembled for whnt may be a crir 
clal meeting on the eve of sea 
slona of the party’s national ex 
ecutlve.
The 60 • year - o® Opposition
COLLEGE CHOICE 
UP IN AIR . . .
Dt\ F. T. Qllei Thuraday 
afternoon quietly pointed a 
short nsldo at the major 
I ■ problem facing those in the
working toward the cstab- 
lishii'cnl of a college.
During the hearing to the 
school board office, Dr. 
Giles was d l a c t i * » i h g  
metlu®* of commuting to 
places of learning IncludtoB 
walking, cars, Iralna and 
buses.
"In fact," he aa®, "be­
fore people can dec®e where 
t h r o i r R i f i i » m i i f i r i« ^  
be located we may even 
have to constoer eommuUnf 
by air,"
, . iCapt. Ralph Leslie, director of
leader spo tty  a bright dime Pacific Airlines flight
1̂ *  (? i! Vancouver: W. A.Stooping to pick It up, he r e - ^
marked with a twinkle to hts|
eye:
"Now you talk about luck." I 
Shortly before the members 
started gathering, dlssMent Que-| 
bee Leader faon Rnlcer con­
ferred with a few Quebec M Ps| 
on strategy at the national ex­
ecutive meeting here Saturday, I 
summoned at the request of the 
party’s 10 Quebec MPs to con-| 
alder a leadership convention.
BOYCOTT CAUCUS 
A number of the Quebec mem­
bers h a d  announced earlier 
their Intention to boycott the 
parliamentary caucus session, 
among them Mr. Balcer.
Mr. Dlefenbaker was asked 
about a report that Premier 
John Robarts of Ontario hna 
sn® he favors a leadership con- 
ventton but won't attend Satur­
day's executive mertlng.
"I have nothing to say about 
that," Mr. Dlefenbaker said.
"We will get to touch with him."
PGE Strike 
KeepsGoing
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The
make his turn and use the one strike of 200 trainmen against 
closest to the Mrport to com- the Pacific Great Eastern Rail- 
plcte his landing on inatru- way entered Its third day today 
mcnls," ho said. with no settlement to sight.
A presentation of fruit was I The only train to move on the 
made by the Kelowna and Rut- lino Thursday was from Llllooet 
land cha.mbers of commerce to i° Vancouver. Supervisory pcr- 
Mr. Nicholson with the Rutland did the work of the
chamber also giving him a life- striking trainmen, 
time memlHirshlp in their or.-1 Meanwhile, the strike
ganizatlon.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Loffmark Recalls Letter On Stonehlll
VICTORIA (CP) -  Rnlph faffmnrk, British Columbia 
trade and Industry minister, said today thnt before ho 
entered politics ho wrote a letter in support of a lawyer's 
case for granting financier Harry Stonehlll residence to 
Canada. But Mr. Loffmark said his letter, which outlined to 
general the need for tove.stmcnt in the province, "was in no 
way an endorsement of Stonehlll pcrsonully."
Aleutian Aftershock Felt in California
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  The University of California 
sclamologic station in Berkeley recorded a heavy aftershock 
of the Aleutian Islands earthquake eorly todoy, Dr, Bruce 
Bolt, director of tho station, sold the tremor was recorded at 
Izetwoon 0 and 6.5 on tho Richter scale ot 10 at li40 a.m.
was
beginning to generate friction 
between trainmen on opposition 
railways and their employers- 
the Canadian National and Ca 
nndian Pacific Railways.
A five-man CPR crew was 
suspended Thursday for refus­
ing to work a train being run 
on PGE tracks to North Van 
couvcr. They were to remain on 
suspension pending a disclpU 
nary hearing.
A second crew also refused to 
handle a train on the tracks and 
they were given demerit marks.
t f a «  at tfa  tow }»««* lev® 
to pay preiBi.ums ia privata 
lasuraace plsas. 'Ifa&e are pc«N 
pie wfa sie  iic4 «« welfara 
where ifay fave tfa ir m«dk® 
exiwiur* token rare ®
T fa  >5.999.099 Will b t  hSA- 
died f a  Ifa provtufisl seen*- 
tsry ’i  office. iK>t tfa  health de­
partment. P r e m i e r  Bennett 
gave few details of tfa  {dan 
except to say that "a* a result 
of this piogretiive step in med­
ical eoverage, all Britlih Co- 
lumbtsns will be sbl# to afford 
- -jp repa®  medical *er%iret at® 
truly dymamle society. Our fi-fbe free of the major financial 
nancial structure tt secure; our burdetts of serious Ulfasi."
Socreds Take New Tack In Hght 
To Obtain Charter For Bank Of B.C.
VICTORIA (CP) -  Tfa pro- 
vtnclsl government took a new 
tsek ta It* tattle  to «ta a fed­
eral charter for the Bank of 
British Columbia today by an- 
nounclng pisni to tave*t ta 
shares of Canada's cxUUog 
chartered t>*nks.
A Revenue Act amendment 
announced fa  Premier Bennett 
ta hi* budget *peech as finance 
minister wilt allow the Social 
Credit government to buy up to 
10 per cent of the issued stiare 
capital of any chartered l>*nk 
Mr. Bennett told reiwrters hi* 
government I n t e n d *  to Iwy 
some share* "to every char­
tered bank."
"But we still believe In the 
3snk of British Columbia,” 
The premier la® he remain* 
conf®ent "that we will have a
PHOUFIAA WINS
Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma emerged today as 
Laos’ strongman, and once 
powerful Deputy Premier Gen. 
Phouml Nosnvan Is described 
as a fugitive to the Jungle 
with a handful of policemen. 
A sharp turn of events after 
the week's fighting to the tiny 
Southeast Asian kingdom has 
left Phouml to the major role 
In the ncutrallst-rlghtlst coali­
tion government.
large bank with faadquartert
ta B C."
NO CONTROL'
Asked whether he felt a 10- 
per-cent tottreat in any tMsnk 
would give the government ef­
fective control, he retried: "We 
don’t want to control any bank 
—not even tfa  Bank of British 
Columbia.”
The new move wa* Inter­
preted SB an effort to get 
around the argument that tha 
government’* proijosed Invest­
ment ta the Bank of B.C. wou® 
set a precedent.
Other opixments of the bank 
have suggested the govern­
ment’s investment ta any one 
bank might influence flrma 
(.ealing with the government to 
do business with that l>ank.
B.C. BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS
expenditures of 150,000,(WO will 
ng a 106546 total of 1446,
VICTORIA (C P )-  Highlight* 
of the budget address pre­
sented to the B.C. legislature 
today by Premier Bennett aa 
finance minister:




. Anticipated increase ta rev­
enues to a total cf 1441,227,000, 
will "completely" b a l a n c e  
budget, with predicted aurplui 
of 11.226,000;
, 125,000,000 stirplus predlcte<l 
for 1004-65 will IxKist accruerl 
revenue surplus to >36,500,000;
, No Increase in taxation;
. Revenue Act amendment al­
lowing government to invest In 
up to 10 per cent of sharn cnp- 
Itol of any chartered bank;
, Ilomc-owner grant roiscd as 
promised to 1100 a year from 
>65 a year.
, New basic cxemidloim under
Succession Duty Act of >20,009 
for family home and >10,000 for 
life insurance;
. Further "substantial" re* 
ductlona In B.C. Hydro’s elec­
trical and gas rates;
. >6,000,000 toward limited 
medieal care plan and >6,500,• 
000 increase projected in other 
health spending;
. >15,400,000 Increase In edu­
cational expenditures;
. Highways s p e n d i n g  up 
>5,143,000;
, Additional >1,604,000 for re­
habilitation and probation and 
correction services;
, >3,730,000 increase In civil 
service s a l a r i e s ,  of which 
>2,.500,000 will be toward gen­
eral raise for full-time employ­
ees,
A LESSON LEARNED BY PRESIDENT KENNEDY
Johnson Pays Back De Gaulle
Green Light Now| 
On Rogere Pass
REVELSTOKE (CP)-Trafflcj 
was aignalled through the Rog­
ers Pass section ot the TYana-l 
Canada Highway thU morning |
of Thursday's snow sl®es.
Can had bMn hb® up' it  
Ravglsloke fad Ckilden.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres­
ident Johnson has done to 
French Presldcht do Gnville' al­
most exactly what de Gaulle did 
to President Kennedy, And now 
Johnson and do Gaullo look as
Kosygin And Chou Hold First M eeting
PEKING (Reuters) — Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin 
and Chinese Premier Chou En-lnl held tholr first tot>lcvel
meeting today since conferring in Moscow last Novcmfar. , .  . _
“B u r ¥ c i » ‘ sWb*'*fbvea1c d 'W “ ^
aftofnoon. Frenchman did.
I Johnson Huddonly called a
Gold Bullion M issing On Luxury liner
SOUTHAMPTON, England (Reuters) — Police sealed 
off the liner Capetown Castle here today and searched it for 
two Itoura foil^lng reiwrtu that >280,000 worth t»f gold 
bullion was missing from the ship.
press conference within a few 
minutes after de Gaulle had fln- 
ishcrl a press conference. If It 
hadn't been for this, tho French­
man would have had\ world 
headlines to himself.
This is whnt de Gaulle did to
PoDco Hopos Fsdo At Solm s As 5 0  AiTDstDd jg®3̂  ̂ known
*-“ B l t l f a 7-Alir*tAPH**"*ltopfa-*ffa»(a-HfaillainaBMn--tfa-- f ty r ^ io m i^ h n r ^ t f a e d y ^ ^  
racial unrest here suffered a lettMck today when 50 Negroes 
marched on the Dallas County courthouae and wore arrested 
by Sheriff James G, Gark, J r. V
I ' I m'     .......................... I I ' ..................
stnnccK this would have given 
him tho world stage for one day. 
The worW wn* waiting.
Do Gaulle Jumped Intp the 
act. He hadnH hqd a session 
with reporter* since May, 1062, 
but he iuddenly®eeWed tn-meet 
tho iiresa not only on Jan. 14 
toll a few hours be(oro Kennedy 
could begin to talk,
Kcnneuy'a mtasage s p b  k e 
glowingly of a Eurojta moving 
toward unity. Tho Frenchman 
contradicted this idea before 
Kennedy could mention It, He 
made a mess of Kennedy for­
eign policy.
This is what Johnson did to
deliver his State - of * tho - Un­
ion message to Congreaa Jan. 
14. Ui®ey ordinary’ clrcum-
For weeks It was known de 
Gaulle would meet the press 
Feb, 4i Johnson hadn't held a 
pre-anoouncod press confercnogr
since last July 24. Reixirtera 
protested and newspai>ers critl-
cized'him.  .
At 9:56 a.m, Thursday, im­
mediately after de Gaulle's con­
ference, the first bulletin from 
Paris sa® he called* for»a new 
world monetaVy system founded 
on something more than tlie 
U.S. dollar and poupd sterling. 
At 10;0S a m, another bulle­
tin; De Gaulle proposed a flve- 
p o w e r  conference, including 
Communist phina, to examine 
and perhaps revise the United 
Nations' c h a r t e r ,  although 
China isn't a member.
At lOiSlS a.m, a bulletin from
J(^son  wouM ho® a inres 
conference at H a.m. If any­
thing waa needed to show the 
Johnson administration's dis­
agreement with de Gaulle, It 
was this: \
Before Johnson eouM me® re* 
|H>rter*, American officials al­
ready were disagreeing with de 
Gaulle. At 10142 a.m., The As- 
soolated‘«'RY->ene^rei»rted«>un*:»«<‘0'««| 
named officials cons®ered his 
five-ix)wer conference Idea im­
possible.
Then Jfanson, at his press 
e o n f e r e n e e ,  challenged de 
Gpulle'a suggestion for revising 
tfa UN Charter, StUI later In 
the day UJB, treasury officials 
sa® de Gaulle's monetary ®ea* 
wou® be a retreat to 1991 when 
the worM cooaomy eollafi
XtMonqtamcn quk 
fjre of iwbllclty De QauUe 
might have expected with his 
controversial proposals.
' ' ' ' ' ' '  *̂1
T ta a  I  B B M n u  m ta .r  c a e n a .  w .  m .  t .  u a
NAMES IN H W S
Johnson \ \
I f
F m U n t  JetesMi ia ji  tfa t 
in ^  Ufat e l a«w«i>afer ietci-
m i 'T tuigtet fave tia»4e « tat&- 
tfae" ia m i **adiag Vvce-i^eu- 
dcat U utatt U. Hum.{faey to 
y ^ e» (s .t t fa  Uutect States at 
tfa  ttoMsr® of Six Wts^toB 
CfarctuiL T fa pres^xkat to® a 
e tfa faes^ ' today f a  fad  
lutoieM li mit |ihjrti*' 
peimtHed. Ba 
aa® fa  luKi h*f tta lf t»tk iq 
lerawr p n a x k a u  H any S. Tfa- 
aaaa aaa Daigitt D. Ezteafavw 
ia hopes tfay coold accompaaj 
kuB.. Trumaa. vas uaabk to go., 
Efafaowex accepted tfa  iiv fa - 
two.
PvHakr Jtaepli SataSvaed
taU fae Nevtouaffiaad tefiat*- 
tur* Tfaraday tfa  cmeaaoMfa 
faa fWriflmfl to cfafa*  tfa  aaaoc
at HetW'flVMn Rivaa, ttt lajneut 
iads ila 22.98B aqaare 
aator'faicd to "iiaifafaate tfa  
Bftenory at S& Watofaa Cfarcfa 
8i**
L adifa
a fa  fat tfa  turtt uase viii lead| 
ClurittiaB Dtefitocsatk patly> 
iia a West Gei-toaa efa ttoa  cam* I 
{̂MUga tfas year, cekfaatod tusj
flttk '''tartoday ■■■WNaehesda#. ■fa-t
fard  »  cdafaatyBC lus. tanfaaj.- 
w'ttli h ttk  cafcotofa at coatrast;
toillM'■Ms Koai'ad'Adeaaact a fa  titrMd M Jaa- 1  Afaaaaai' vaat m  far rtafarata 
faithfay cei*liratxiiaa efadt 
»Qtt4«isctc« fastod two daya-
Prfaee tarn M M^paM Raaa- 
-fplla R*««ttaaa. fa. graad cfast- 
-iceikir oi tfa  Sever e^gA er'far <4 
. tfa IfaJii^ts dt Malta, tfa 
; ««r®‘a « ^ s t  order ol' C'tuv'alry. 






A pioMer ia a trcfar pfatlrti 
; and ia aoclcar Aefazv
soid vas a  top seieatist erttli f a  
_  iM aifattaB Proiact f a t  devei- 
__WA8 HIliOTMJ tAPi T~ Ito-'cped Ifa atoaak biwibb la f a  
i Pa® C- Acfaraf a .  oaa. ot f a  Secood War® War. Ftoib ISM
5 WASHillQTOW <AJ*i t f a i  J a « k f a t f a f a « t o w a i t f a M ! ^ ^ *  ! f ^ l t o  I f a  fa  v w  d a v ^
W c ii ia f a ia  m d  a  l a w y e r  a  cvaaa statotofa f a t  year I ^
tfawad lip ia 'piaa* fa W afat f a t  fa ' ^kfa'm fa e v fa « e  «!■- 
:Je«klas T faritifa  at f a  UJS-iaay arm faioeaiit by 
' Seafae's R o lfa  f a t f * ' faartag  ' ~
TWe v as  rfcwifid aad
i M M n  . u  m c m u ^  S S * h S  "
i i i  t o *  tod nuto a  Ito toav f a l  fapeeaed. Tfa
itisis. v as  saved 'trom death;
fmir tfadfas v fa  AEC’s divtokai fa isotope* at
L T ' sav^'M mjump' >6 ieet" 'from a ' Oak Ridic. Tfaa. fa c e  tfaa, fa
i S v e E b l a ^ ^ f a l m ^  f a t ; b r i d g e ^  f a  ke<ov«resi P fa -fa *  »  cfarg* fa tertofi*
fa  vas f a  s«fao«*awd as »; si . .  idevekyaacBt lor f a  ABC ta'Witness v»ytit mftei* fa  ign fa a t. ■AfaersMid. *e» vas rwcaiapa as j
paychiatnats were repfaad to | Tfa fapirie* ware tfa fa d  off i aa le#« tram
fave urged tfa t  J e fa f a .  a for-l® (k tefar. im . vbm  ' Baker m wan m m
Pfasiriavs at f a  K atfaai lo-
B W S T ’M iX ra iB T  
. , .  dtofai fave favvt
RCAF Sdection  
Given By March
SMr lop aide to P ressdfa  J e f a i  resigned as secrctarv to tfa
Isfa. fa  facu ifa  Irom tw tify fa iJ S e a ^  tfaaaacrattc " m afa tty .
I Jtekiaa ree lpm i faNBa f a i |* * ^  t^eatioM v w  r a f s e d iY j j ,  oiOy a
jWfa* ^  *1 ■ fr*'f'tere aad minor u m  and kginternet lad Oemlom atm  Raker rMused <sa
'f a e fa fa  tfa t fa  ^  tv k e  i Aefar'*® fas f a a  «  fave
^.arr**t«l oa m aiaii cfarfas-  ̂ ^
tfas fae* tonifay tieatiEeBt I®fa*e fa v  fa  accytsaulated a* . .  ■„taw* awm> u ^ w to ^  j . . .  | hX\>mj.O fc B * T f  J
fee v fa t  was deacrtoed as a l - ***ed forfaae of MJIili.ite. I . ,
sfatessiv* rvectiae.” ' ”— —— ----------- — | ij®.ce Jy«*. and fas faeo uader ^
Cfaiim aa B, Bvere*! Jecdaal WATMI DBAAJDI jlreatmeBt a* aa c«tgiat4*ot at 
iDcm. N.C.^ said m  deeistoai PAR£S lAP) — Vase «oati:tfa  toitztuto. T fa aatore fa Ms
BCDWIG BWBARII 
. . . faAet ktrtfaay
iwa* leacfad at tfa  faaato r®a*iafauit tfa  same -fat tfa  p r fa  f a »aite’,e«t wa* afa div-faged. ex- 
ioomnuttee meetiBg ea v fatfarivalw r a  tfa  Fretwh ragdtaJi feasj ^
jto iafasl that JeakiES pfa ia a j gone up. Tt» raise money for tfa  
ijpcrsaaai ai^iearaaca. {city’s iaiasxtt«it tUBd, v a w
0fTAWA iiCyi—Tfa dfaeocej jeoklBs v as  tadcr sukgaocna;rates were incseascd fwm 41 to 
m -toj «  *v d i^* rt»efa  piam  to ^a*ao«B'Ce|^ apptotr bfagre tfa  couamitteeiSI ceBtiBa** t H  to If  eeotsi pet
at% W iaei, wi, v fa  tor ^ ^  ^  March ia* «fas®ejlk,ttrsiday morvdBg aad fvoducelc^afac me-tre.
^  P^*®* ** ^  RCAF* i»w tac-|sjertaa ressarsis. He did *«4tfar. ’
|cd t o  ^ t i e s  a  tito jet f i g k t c r .  afsrived;
Wedwtoday altor aa tines* :eBllA!«» ApPBARAlte*
I several m Ym Ruys,' |,ia*e tt*4y vili fa  fe«2t'S Two Rep 4 i k«« BW*Bi:far* at
'g , £ ^ j i 5s*a Lfautod., SteBueailSfa eewmfaSee fave  f a t s  d»-
 __ _ >*.*.,— tot HI ai a tofad i-rogram *s»s fa SieBelesawi*# tfa t Jtak im  f a  .tpas-




C < I J 4 tS «
Food farved fa  
experkficed faads
U.K. Tories Retain 3 Seats 
But Some Comfort For Laixrr
ioict'us  ̂ vas touad deifi' faaxe-s depend on iktz i^L£i';:ageat '* toat Jeaksa*
»  tW"s«3*. AfW.' wBk k a  ufwi* fa tfa  type faawee.. _i¥«##iMied ksm lato f a f i ^  t l , .^
si**fad «" M~eatMea fa fa i A^liltofdie* safa tfa  |*l«cfa« jVfatk «l favertoafa la®* «« tfa
v © ^  to"tes fa#d- I'iv&'e' s* 4  m  » s  sm m m sty  w jlafav fa  ta m ir*  f ' b ® e v p
i% Mi'ifa&aM iuiiek lies « tfa f fa fa « k « e« « , Ifa
by$»*ej|. piamt-its Am«sr*®: i Tfa ageai, Ifaa R- Reyvslwi,
'iTfa N^rtfaep' F 4  Frewfam' sa® fa  v as  "r«tu*®ad'" to 
Ifar Ak« Oeitoieat re td  pas-ifigfaer. to* !fa>gl*s A-l fayl|toe' t » e .  tor vfath  f a  fad  na 
sage* frvua mm* ct T. R Gnisijaas* A 4 la-':«**. affar seiitog tfa  f in t fa tw®
BONDOiC <CP>—T fa OoBserv-'i—to# Tory s^ cess  ia tfa «rto-|fa»t-iafc>va vcrto  at a imssm- tmSer a»d me faag-TeHJitoa- ''.tlSS.lii iito toauranc* peUirsto to 
atives fave  re ta i« d  three par-’er© ridmg fa AltriacfaJm fakltoi servie* to tfa  Amto-icaB-; AT Vai ■'dofaaee.
vas BBoauaeed earlier — alfaoni poet. pkyvTighl. aad e s - ^  ....................         -
TTkursday's three byekctioB*. Ifayfa to Westmjaster Atefayi
POOL TAMES
A antot- pwkifa hfa
fa rd  lak ii tor hoM  mm, 
.daeet bom  to*' s&amfa© 
te e rs . .
Never aa uafafpy f^atuM r! 
fTtw* totkvery aai'vfafe. an i 
very hm  caurrytof ffa<f«« 
Wrtti* tar circfaar..
C A ISO M  m i U M K i  
L m
«M - Ufa I t*
New Wffatototleg', RjC.
Uaoumtary seats m byekelktos 
iMit retitfiu showed sw te com­
fort for Prime Mtoister WikcA's 
Latwr fovtoameBL 
Retuivtog! fatieers today re- 
p r to d  toe Tfaies fa®  tfa  i 
aoutfars Ifatglafal eoBtfauenrie'S': 
fa iaJMRiry ajod Bast Gr'toS'toad'.
A Royal Gift 
For Emperfa
ADDIS ABABA tR tv tcfti »  
Qiwen ESuafatil today pr*> 
a«ded Emptfvr Haile Selaasie 
wlto a Do«t l i ^ t  a i r m f i  f a ­
int* kav to f fa re  on tfa  ftoal 
itagM  fa f a r  faghtday Btol< 
•fvaii tour,
T fa  «aipar«v aceeptad tfa  
faaae a t a  em m m m  at Haik 
Selasala Airport aao tospeeted 
it with t fa  token.
Imraadlataly aftarwaid toe 
Queen. Prtoce IHtilip and tfa  
amperor ttoankd aaotfar air­
craft and took faf for an faur** 
fRght to Bafa Itor to visit Tt*- 
ilssal Falla.
Tfalr trto will tovfava a 
BlghVt stay uodCT canvas at 
Ambar Ceorgis. nortfaast of 
Goodar. on a rocky precipice 
overlofalni a steep gcvfe.
Thursday night Rthiotuan na 
tlooal dancers staged aa hour 
keig program for tfa  Queen at 
tfa  itow tfaatr* to Addis Ababa 
d ty  halt
tO O A V  A SO  S A T tH D A V






1 p A .
IfaM* »t •  M 
I  fac««* t m  mA. f ;«
Tfa Tory victories had beim jTh'.:rsd*y. 
expected la the so-calkd satcjMto TA 
seat* but * sigaiftcaBl eutoomc^
Ik two of Ifa cMiteati W'Bs a 
sethack tyr ia  Gibstoed’s l ik '
erils. V'fa 'm id i feug stry#* m 
last Octofar’s gearrM. fketxm .
WdsM caa a t k a s t take aetoc*
In toat tfaf*  was no rcfi^totoa 
of toe diaaatrmis reaubs to to# 
last tv e  byekttioa* he® to 
JaikMyry. w1̂  For*i|to facre* 
lary Pabiek Gnrton VaXkar  ̂
was baatoa to a seat held 
Labor for 90 year*.
Today's re fills  sfawed L a-; 
bor’s shar* ot the vote ded toed ' 
to Bast Gftiistead, Smses. pto*-j 
petous cofaauttog area, but 
siiaded upward to Salisbiiiy. 
wiliahif*. a ntostly rural con- 
•libMacy,
in n o c ii nfWKi'i
T fa  sharvout fa votoa to Sal­
isbury ustocatod a Itt-per-ceat 
swtoff froen Tbrks to tabor, 
comparfd vrito tfa  Altrtocfans- 
Sale resfat* vMch showed a 
swing fa Just over on* per cent 
to tfa  Ciaaacrvativm.
T fa outewme to AJtrtochtm- 
Sale, Salisbury and East Grto* 
stead came as no surpris*. 
since the Conservatives sww 
those diktricts to tfa  Octcfar 
general tiecttoa.
The vacaades were m a te d  
by elevatkm of Con»en*siiv« to- 
cumfaiits to t fa  liouM of Lotd*.
Giot dwd Jaa. 4.
C iv ttit. I fiiwtjyi {jvtofafar*;. 
aiuui.^~«d Th'ui*-a«y it wiii la-'i 
siitute a lik tob  hteia.ry award t 
a  memmy fa Mr 'Wmalttt'} 
to enecwtirae* vouec 'Vffem-we w-wwwws awe  ̂ i
.htotiMtaMu
E. Bavli ftoHin. Britoii Gfa-' 
umhto Cunamwb'Ve k a fa r . aatoi 
Tfarsday ta Twoato. fa  is un-' 
ikeakd  about attoMtog bS’tur-  ̂
day’s Cunamwbv* aattenal 
exwrutave mmiMg m tktaww. 
Mr. fh fa a  aa® fa  cofad efa 
Biasvw "at this Iw e ”  w fatfat 
fa  ŵ ouM a m p i  paitr kader- 
ihto if tfa  pMittoa became va­
cant, A former justice minister, 
fa  oppMind paT'ty kadec' Dsfaen- 
b tfa r ' to ild l'a  kndership rav*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Small In­
dustrial losses highlighted mod­
erate morning trade on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange today.
Masaey-Fergusoa fell % to 31 
and R ^ a l  Bank to 82tl. 
AbitibI and Bank of Nova Scotia 
each feU VI to 13% and SlVs, 
as did Dell Telephone and Hard­
ing Carpets A to 63% and 27%.
Among speculatlves ISO k>it 
10 cents to S3.90 and traded 10,- 
•00 share* In the flrst hour of 
dealings. The firm reported 
poor drilling result* from a 
molyfodemun prospect to Art 
aona Thursday and dropped 
iubetantlally.
Lake Dufault ro*e % to a 
high of 16% to pace senior base 
metals trading. Hudson Bay 
was up V* to 78% and Noranda 
to fB  Csoitoeolfat % to 46%, 
In golds, Campbell Red Lake 
g a ln ^  % to 20 and Home B 
fell % to 21% among oils.
On Index, Industrials fell .23 
to 174.20, the Toronto Stock Ex­
change Index .20 to 163.23 an< 
western oils .13 to 60.01. Golds 
rose .03 to 163.03 and base met 
a li .02 to 81.29. Volume at 11 
a.m. was 1,072,000 shares com 
pared with 1,240,000 shares trad 
cd at the same time Thursday.
Surolled by 
Okanagan Inveatmcnt Ltd. 
Member of tlie Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices













Steel of Can. 
Traders "A" 






Algoma Stael 78 79
Aluminium 32% 32%
B.C. Forest 31% 31%
B.C. Sugar 47 47%
B.C. Telephone 64% ai%
Beil Teicphona 63% K)%
Can. Breweries 11% 11%
Con. Cement 58 58%
CIL 23% 23%
CPR 68% 681'*
C M and S 46% 46%
Cons. Paper 45 45%
Crown Zeii. (Can) 33 bid
' Dist. Seagrams 33% 35%
Dom. Stores 20% 20%
Dom. Tar 23% 23%
Fam. Player* 83% 84
Growers Wine "A" 5% ' 5%
Tnd. Acc. Corp. 20% ■■■■'■■'27“-
Inter. Nickel 87 87%





















(kntral Del 2Uo 
Home "A'* 19%
Hudson's Bay 




Shell OU of Can 18%
MINES






Western Mines 4.73 
PIPELINES 
Alta Gas Trunk 39%
Inter. Pipe 66V*
Northern Ont. 23% 
Trans-Can. SOV*
Trans Mtn. Oil 21% 
Westcoast 13%
Western Pac. Prod. 17%
BANKS 







Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.31 4.73
Investora Mut. 5,12 5.57
All Cdn. Comp, 6,03 7.27
All Cdn. Div. 8.83 0,70
Trans Can. Ser, C 8.05 0.43
Diversified A 30,83 bid 
Diversified B 6.17 6,78
United Accuin. 9,03 9.87
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds, ,86 Ihds. — .25
Rails -  .23 Golds + .03
Utilities + .06 B, Metals + .02 

































SAIGON (Reuter*) — UJI 
troublesheolfa McGsjr'g* Bundy 
today confesrred with Sk»«th Viet 
Nam's ertntd ftorces chief. Lt 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh.
T fa conltreoco wlih toe array 
leader who toppled tfa  cIviUan 
g m em n fa t last week to 
bloodless cram * * • tot# to r ttr l-  
tog because Bundy received a 
mysterious telrpfaoe caU frtmi 
Waihtnglcw shortly fafbre the 
meettog was orlgtaaUy schod 
®ed to begto.
A U.8, embassy spokesman 
refused to divulge details of the 
caU.
U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D 
Taylor, whose personal relatloiu 
with Khanh have been stralnet 
since last December, accompa 
nlod Bundy.
The meeting lasted for about 
an hour and an official U.S 
spokesman quoted Taylor as 
saying the talk* were "qtote 
warm and cordial."
Bundy earlier met with Act­
ing P r e m i e r  Nguyen Xuan 
Oanh, who was appointed by 
Khanh after former premier 
Tran Van Huong was ousted, 
and with Deputy JTemler Ngu­
yen Luu Vlen.
Bundy a r r i v e d  in Saigon 
Thursday for a four®ay Inves- 
tfgaton of Hw ttttfiitow in tha 
wake of the Huong ouster. He 
conferred at length Thursday 
with U.S. Ambassador Maxwell 
D. Taylor,
BROWN LAST WHITE
LONDON (AP) -  Dr. U slle  
Brown, Anglican Archbishop of 
Uganda and Bishop of Naml- 
rembe, announced he Is resign­
ing because he believes the 
Uganda church can best be 
served by an African. Dr. 
Brown, 52, Is the last remain­
ing non - African bishop in 
Uganda, where Britain formerly 




D i v e t s i f i c d  ( n c o m e  S h a r e s
1 1 . ,
1964 Annual Report 
records
another outstanding year for 





If yonr Courier has not 
been delivered
by 7:00 p.m.
4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seasons’
ayground
7 6 2 -2 1 0 5
For Immediate Bervloa
Tlila special delivery Is
tween 7:00
p,mi only.
C ontinuing expansion of «U are«i of service is the  kejmote of 'The M utual Life 
of Canada’s 1964 Annual Report. New ordinary life Insurance sales of 1366 Million, 
which topped all previous records, and group life Insurance sales of $90 Million, 
brought to tal sales for the  year to $456 Million. Business In force now exceeds $4.8 
Billion. More money than  ever was paid ou t last year to living policyholders. 
Increased dividends will be paid to policyholders in 1965, tho 10th IncrcRse in 







Now ordinary life ii^uranco soM 





Total new life Insurance sold




Total payments to  policyholdera and benefloiaries
Surplus earnings tor the  year
Dividends to  po ilcyhoi^rs v
Assets












The M utual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
UKAD OyriOKi WATKBLOO. ONTAIU0/K8TABUSIIXD tB«S
MfalM
NM NAVKAHONAl AIDS GOMMlSSiONBI AT KBOWNA ARNRT
■jh'.  ̂ •■•-..I," ■• Tenders Soon Due 
For Federal Building
Prelimlnanr (drawing Report
Read At liberal Keeling
TTie Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
f t t W  O aih  f a g t  3 |oew
Hmk. j . B. <l»t4) Mkiwhiw,
po»UBa»t*r-fea€sr® ol C«Wkd». 
arrived at tfa  iCetevaa airport 
T fartoay to £*n!arais.5>iaB t»o 
B«v B»vi£»tioGa.t tM i m  fa- 
iMdl at tfa' f©far® iov-eimnw
Before la.kia* tfa  micrc^fa®# 
to officially put tfa  sew de­
vice* a ta  use (right pfato) fa  
*peat siOBie Ume ib di*cu*sioQ 
With airliaes. toYer®ja*®t and
city official* (left). Four <d tfa 
offkiois atteadiag were (from 
iett) Mayor Dick Parkiasoa; 
fialph HermansoB. manager 
KetowBa airpcat; Capt R, 8 .,
Leslie ,director of flifiit oper- 
atioas, CPA, Va^ouver and 
R. A. Cole, department 




FOR 'PHONEY' CENTENNIAL BOOKS
J . RL Hayc*. s«awtary of Kelowna centeania l .omuniltce 
«»«( today tfa te  fave faea no oomplaiDts received at city 
toM regmrdmg adv tffa in i fa ii^  so® in secne em iim  ffa a 
B0B-e«i£tofa olfkiAl Wtxtetw Canada eefa«®ia*l tuoek.
Deputy pipviaeial oecretary L. J . Wtliaee *a® In Vic- 
lona Wefaeaiay. fa  fa* received com^aifa* and isaned. a 
f f t tc n l  ifabfa woraifa to tfa  i*Mic ta beware sd amdax 
|fa«ey  appeal* lor aanaey ta  faoaee tfa  1161 ce.tebrata3a*.
-No pofae aedaa fas fa«« takes agamst tfa  pfaaey 
faoA («l«''*iHea but fe fa e  will fa  iwlvi.«d of any *mk com- 
pl*»t» m RRwe,*'' sa® Mr. Wallace.
"Aaycme tpproacfad for eenteiiiual fvnds sfau® make 
caue tfa  eanvauer* carry official c rede^a ls  froai tfa 
federal or provtnctal fovereiaefas or froaa eenlenaial com­
mittees." fa  sa®.
llr . Hayes said fa would mxitf tfa  pohc* and tfa  Kel­
owna Uceoce inspector, D. R. Johnson, of tfa  matter.
CAR.S. Elect Burbridge 
President for Seco nd Term
Mr. B.urbr®«e' sa® *11 poois 
set iar 1964 fave been achieved 
esceiJt fettiag a lawyer 'C® the 
board of diiectar*..
t f a  C.A.RS convention and  ̂
imoviacral annual inoetMif w** 
faid Ml March at Vancwver.
"Tfaf* were two reg»ao*l 
meelutg* ta Kelow na ia I Ml.'* 
fa  ta®.
INCREAEE 
Mr, Vt*u»f. Ireaturer »a® tfa 
increase tn total receipi* over 
ffaae to l a o  is atmoit caactly 
tfa  same mcreaie *• that in 
trtHmmX Iret over 18C1.
‘The total lecetpt* ammmtcd 
to 17.110 tn 1964 (om(wred to 
I 6.6M (or HK3. The total was 
remitted to headquarters in 
Vancouver.
'Treatm ent fees total 11.431; 
membership foci. 122; sundry 
donaboos, fS; comrnuntty chest. 
U.OOO; and rural campaign, 
tTlI
‘The Ketowna clinic and of­
fice eipenie* were pa® from 
a petty cash fund In a Kelowna 
bank. The expense* were reim­
bursed monthly and the fund 
remain* constant.
■■Ext>en*c» totalled IKK! com-
?ired to t lU  in im ,"  sa® Mr. oung.Miss Joan Critchlcy, report­
ing on the physlolherapbt's work 
In 1964, sa® there were 157 new 
or rc-oi>cned case* during 1964. 
•There were 2,418 treatments 
given, 790 in homes," she said.
"A total of 6,771 miles were 
covered in travelling to give 
home treatments. There were 
30 patient* transported to and 
from the clinic In the hospital 
for treatment, by volunteer 
drivers.
'The occupational therapist, 
with her equipped van, Visited 
from Vancouver for one week 
in September. She saw 15 pa 
tients, some in Uieir homes.
 "fjBCTtJireS" .
"There were live lecture* 
with .slides or film* given to 
community groups, practical 
nursing students and Kelowna 
registered nurses association. 
One talk was given on (ihysln 
and occuiiallonal therapy at 
career night at Kelowna senior 
high school.
CAMPAIGNS
Sherburn A. Chaplin, publicity 
chairman, said there were 
three campaigns in 1064,
"They were education week. 
April; rural canvass. May; aiui 
arthritis month, Scpteintier," he 
■aid, "We have had wonderful 
coverage l>y the news meiiia in 
Kelowna."
II. C. Lnngton. C.A.U.B, ram 
paign chairman for rural areas, 
said there was more money 
raised than the qunla.
"Wo raised a total ot >719. 
wiThe quota was >624. In South 
Kelowna we rnlMcd >54; En.st 
Kelowna, >54; llutland, >121; 
Ilelgo, >81; Elll.son, >56; Win 
field, >109; Westbnnk, >105; 
Okanagan Centre, >84 am: 
Peachland, >52,
J*iB#s Rorbr®ge wa* elected ;W. Jen&ea, vire-i.w**®efil; lhr.‘ 
for hi* secofa term a* pre*®ei»tiD. M, Black. seeoiKi vice-p»e*i- 
of Ifa KetowB* faaach, Cana-i'dent. Mrs. Rita Klarenbeek, *ec- 
diaa Arthritis and Rfauraatism'retary; R. R. Youag, treasurer. 
Msfiety at tfa  llm  annual meei-:i Mwnfar* of the medical ad- 
liif Thursday. ivisory board a r t  Dr. W. J.
Tfa m^HUing wt* faki ia Ktl-|Kfa«. Or. C. B. Holmes, Or. 
ewna faaJth 'Cealrt annex,{A. W. N. Oruitt, Or, Gewge 
Queeniway. It wax atteitoed by Atoani and Or. James Tudole. 
59 p w ^ e  inciioiing 16 technical jThe members present voted to 
fiurstog stodeni* from tfa  Brit-make Dr. Krmx a life member 
i»h Columbia Vocationai school.{of the Ketowna branch of 
Other officers named were A-iC A U.S.
Youngsters Air Asian Views 
During UN Panel Discussion
CITY UN GROUP 
SEND TELEGRAM
Tfa Ketowm* United Nattoo* 
a*«sclaik» Tb'uraday night 
deetoed to send * leiegram to 
Prime Mmssler Pearsoo_ urg- 
mg him to *'® tfa- UN m it* 
fmofaiai {dight
"We do not think we con 
ser® tfa t telegram as a 
group.” sa® twafah preskient 
Alex Haig, '"but we may (to it 
a* indiv®u*l*-"
Tb# tckgram lax^josed by 
Mr*. Margaret Hame*. brooch 
secrelary. asks Mr. Pearson 
to exert every effort to a® 
tfa  UN over Ifa present tin- 
passe caused by non-fvaymeot 
of peace-heepmg fees by Itus- 
lix, France and 11 other 
countries.
It suggests Canada or® 
other couBWte*. who con, 
sIkhi® pay the dcltaqurnt 
fee* at® tlien negotiate to 
have tfa  fimdi relumed by 
Russia and France and the 
other couBirie*.
The 15 members at the 
meeting *lgned tfa  telegram.
Meeting Planned 
For I.C.Y. Project
Tfa Hm. j .  R. Kk'bfai,»u' tozte. fa t to revtov wsteoid tfa 
Ftostmastor at Csaod*. *c%\M!q®s4iteE.f®t» of tfa L*far®
to® a  b.b*f*l mceiMtg Tbuisda.v, f.n'ei'nmeitt ta it* M n«.oi’tfa of 
tenders may fa caikd for t f a ' effke 
I ne  Ketow&a fedtorol buikfag 
eorty ta Judy. LECiBsLkTlOK
T fa ineetiBJ: wtUs Id tersest “Dci.i.vte tfaie charges we 
was spaasftred tointiv to tfa  s have kept i t  eievtKwi protnise# 
Ketowna U far®  ossoc’iaiw  ai® , acu  of ,legul*tiic«. 
tfa South Okaaagaa lafaiiJ as- "A cfastiactive flag tor C*a- 
soC'ia.txiQ. : ada was k«g overdue. 'Tfa
He read a tei«graia wkirh fa former gaverni.aem cmiJda't 
had received Wednesday froia%each a dicuvg© oa tfa*. but 
Oktawa, saytng revised preliBii-; tw-o year* after we took offset 
nary drawings tow tfa  Federfal^.g j.,utout.ted tfa  questsoB of a 
buiyiag were mm fa»g i«-'new flag to p'trbaM'ieat, 
v v e ^ .  i ^  acfaevt-
*T^e pU'titic work* 4vssaii* i j.pcxjiyisii f*w- rjfa resuiit* of 
*n« t w® stertly smtruci t f a ; ,  Ggitop Itoil u f a s  Jon. IS- ¥m  
VooiDouver orcfalecest to pa®-jtw tu n  since IS6T. tfa  
pare d*'t*fad drawmi*. ubmtah were si«swa ofaad al
tender* w® profafay fa coded; ^  Y-ur'»* m tfa  West
eoriy m July.- fa  s*®. ; -'K»ipto>meut i* greater fa
TISNOFUS mOH  ■' day ttioa ever faf««,
Mr. Nicfals4.>« urged ptoytBeriJ (igui'e'S to Novemfaf,
aot to dwell i® tfa  ciorp# and; 1S64 were c«Sy S 7 per 
aii-egat*®* so peevaieei si tta** tower thoa any ume laace lii*.
Provincial, Federal Governments 
Working Better Together Now
T fa  Ketowna Unit*® Natiaa* 
asooeuUoa fa s  ealtod a m*«t- 
tog Fr®ay. March I. to lay 
pioa* tm  Ketowna'* Inieraatieia- 
*1 Cfioperatioa Year proyeet. 
Making tfa  oBiiouBcemeet 
ITiursday n ii^ l at Ifa UN aud- 
dattoa meeting, prewideot Ale* 
Haig, sa® id letter* to orgonu- 
atton* fad been m aikd. asking 
ifain to send rtprescotatton* l» 
tfa  meeting.
"Oar i»w|eet. whkh hotD feoi i mcii n  faea 
iceetfad by city coaacd and 
the chamber of comnmce. is 
Iwinntog with Rto Homfa. a 
city ot some 35JD0 ui Scuofar. 
RIO RAMBA 
"We ettose Rto Bamfa from 
a list *eot to us by * U.&. mani- 
ctpol osMtoiattoR which I* clear- 
tng the project to prtvsnt dapU- 
cation.
rlade exchanges ct iaformaiioii, 
on oil aspect* of Uc in tfa  two 
citto*. Tfa pedt^e cf R » Btrofe* 
speak ipoiush. .so we will fave 
to fave all oar mimmaxim 
traasltled befoT'e it ts sent
"A* won a* iBterest rs atsto- 
'*d. Mayw Dick Parkifisicffli 
tec® a tetter to his oouiiterpart 
to Rio Bamfa and Ifa project 
will be WKterway," 'Sa® Mr. 
Haig.
WORK
A. F. G. Drake expiamed the' 
work already done toward in-#-: 
paratkto for this year.
■The ®e* origtoated in Can­
ada and wot pie*«»ied to tfa  
United Natton* by Nehru," fa  
sa®.
"Tfa Untied Naltons faelf w® 
i» i fa  taking a strong port, be-
diKied m the Canadian Peaston 
plan.
U,K RFAATIONl 
"We have inqwuved relsHito* 
with the U,S. a* evidenced fa  
Pressdesl J.ofa*ito concelfag 
tfa U.S. tegislatian to Decern, 
her, 1163 which had lamber 
marked with m  country or 
oeigto.
"Wc have -se-veral crtfar ptere* 
tod'US'iry is no 'faBger M'twntl- ■ of tegislaiiofi to toirtduce to tfa  
■The provmees and (>«*w* '»exl sess*® tociudtog the Con- 
are w w kag legeifar faner ; *d* Peesk® Plan, railway l^p*» 
than ever fa l« e . Tfa coiiiple-l iatioo based -ca 'the Macjfarssin 
tioB of tfa  Celumhsa River:
"Gras* natiQitol product is up 
eight per cent over 1963. higher 
than that of cwur scwthern neigh- 
fars, C»R»di'*e* are living m * 
iwrn® ecoeomic ex}'aask* 
and pfosperity.
"Tto is refleeled to the een- 
ttm cikm  mduitry where, hraiset 
started and Itolsfad. eslsUisfad 
records la 1164. With tfa to- 
cet*K3B to 1.913 of tfa  Winter 
house-buiMtog p'C>gr*Bi, this
•The ®e*i fahii® IC Y . is to c*iu« of h» ftoooetal 
point out areas of c ix ^ ra tto a iit to gtving its btessing. oauqi 
to tfa  WOT® or® tfaa  tosUluta tome to tfa  planaiag and ask- 
cootieraUve acllvttiet. tog for support fr«n organua-
•This twtafttog ixoject wtU to-ltkint such ** ours." fa  **®
More than ®  member* of tfa ,by the Canadian government"
Kelowna United Natiofu A**oci-l The panel described the pleb- 
attoo Thurfoay night heard eight!Uclte to 1963 that Joined Ma- 
youngster* gtve Iheir impret- laya. Singapore. North Boriwo 
tloni of South East Asia in tt<*nd Sarawak Into Malaysia, 
panel discussion at Kebwnai They explained Indonesia re- 
lenlor secondary school, gard* the plebiscite as tllegal.
The eight ttonclUt* had at- »®ce d ixa* all over In too short 
tefaed a one-week UN Seminar ■ “ me to give r>eople the pro-
at UBC last summer. Thcv were :faf <H‘lx»rtunlty to *t®y Ifa
introduced by Alex Haig, K e l - 'oting, ri«,«i« »iih toiernoiient
own* UN association president. Ted Harris sa® they were *oW
Torrv ^hoiti-i nf ^1^ the Vict Mto and vict
acT^T^i lin e l mLeTar^^ Cong were Communist led, but Okanagan tfaay the Vancou- acted as panel m®eralor and
little of Communlrm.
repart,. * mm-‘ivum wage and 
labor .ft*i®aid,s bill, *m'««d» 
meat* to the bonk act an® fe®. 
cral pfovuictal opttog,
"At Federai-iawim-tol con­
ference* •igc’emetit wa* leaefa 
ed to tiermn more equitabl# 
exiualtoatMsn formula for ta* 
shartng, more imiform ctatlribu* 
tory provisiun*.
most iniporlifit W'C can
treaty repi'eseat* c«e to Ifa'. 
greatest suigte captal mflow 
to money ever la come into tlu*; 
country.
"Amendmentji were wade to 
the Nai*»*l Itoassiig act to ease 
dowa pwyroesit.* *®  reduce in- 
leretrt rates (despte mwh wes- 
sure against the reduction*.
"We estahiisfa® tifa Munte-ijial, 
devefoiJmeot and foa* foi® j amer® tfa  BNA act witboyt go- 
which en*tor* pmnicitalitie*' to j tog to l.ui®t«a for ijernusktoo. 
h*'Vf foriiiUe* which ollwrwisf i
hJve
h'sfad pulp m)«s to CfoteJ!'!*i,"!l*’ 
atomic energy tdxnts in India
Mr. Peariton. w-iih* 
out wttose skill Canada might 
have split apart For Ihu fa  
wilt go d»»wm to history as ofa
Rain, Snow Seen 
For Okanagan
member* included Diane Haines, 
Dr. Knox; Chris Hultema, West- 
bank; Richard Wiigcrnan, Win­
field; Margaret MacNcill, Win­
field; Ted Harrison, Kelowna 
senior secofanry and Mr*. Aud­
rey Bennett, Rutland,
SEMINAR THEME
"The seminar theme this year 
was South East Asia," said Di­
ane Haines, "We had lectures 
and discussion j>ert®s in the 
trvofnln* and afternoons and of­
ten in the evenings ax well.
I "The lectures were given by 
ifaopki who hod toUwr abKfad m  
the country concerned or had 
come from there. We also met 
students at UBC who were 
studying there from that fiart of 
Asia on acholarshlpa provided
More Snow Falls 
On Most Roads
ThtJ Ilojpo-Prlncpfon htglPifay 
has four inches of snow, roads 
are being plowed and iando( 
the department of highway* said 
I t  today,
road* are bare and wet, there 
arc sllpfarv sections. Cijchc 
Creek to William* Lake there 
are illpaery sections. Revelstokc 
to G ^ e n , ttirough the Roger* 
Passriias 13 inches of snow, 
Princeton to Penticton has two 
Inches of snow, Roadi between 
Osoyoos, Ketowna and Vernon 
are wet as a resutt lif tight rain. 
From Vernon to SIcamoua
lonaahee ha* eompact »now, 
there are altpjicry section*.
Ail roada. ar« being pfowt® 
and sanded the department of 
highway a aaid.
8TADIMTY
"Dicy arc more interest® in 
economic stability a®  are 'for* 
the group that seems to offer 
more for them. The United 
Slates is ® disfavor. Whereas 
thev offer a good deal of a®, 
and are prov®ing it for the 
country a« a whole, they offer 
little for the Individual. On the 
other hai® people think the Viet 
Cong has mote to offer them as 
Individuals.
"The United States suinxirts 
each m w  twm m am d  «a M 
come* to power. What the 
people of that area want I* sta­
bility, and thev will support 
whoever they think wilt prov®e 
tt.
Funds Needed For Research 
Into Cause, Cure 01 Arthritis
Fund* are needed for resenrchtion of arthrttl.* and rheumatism
ver weather office sa®
Mostly cloudy with a few snow 
flurrirs tomorrow, colder, wind* 
will fa  light except south 15 to 
main valleys.
Temperature reading* tn Kel 
own*, a* recoided by tfa volun­
teer weather observer, was 
high of 37 a®  a low of 33 with 
.10 of an inch of mix® rain a ®  
snow, Thursday. A year ago the 
high-low reading was 44 a®  36 
with .01 of an inch of rain 
Tfa weatfar iqrattm over cen­
tral Washington will move east­
ward across the Rockies today. 
Cooler air will move to the coast 
OTOtM ul€ fysifTCi stICI ulv Tmwl* 
® southwestern British Colum­
bia will change to scatter® 
shower*.
Arctic air from northern B.C. 
has reach® foe northern Carl- 
Ikk) and will spread southward 
through the Interior toniglit and 
SaturclBy.
Another Pacific storm will 
spread cloud and rain to foe 
north coast late Saturday.
Low tonight and high Satur­
day cxjiecl® at Penticton is 
28 and 33.
Kelowna Students Will Join 
196$ Youtli Travel Program
Kefowna ha* been select® as itie* to tfa bo*t committee U 
one of 10 B C. reeetdton rentrujtoogram  for vinttog *t®e«tj, 
which will participate to foe a®  tfa sclectio*i to bilkts.
1965 Youth Travel program, F. "M ®eolt wilt fa  select® by 
J, Orme, supertotmdent forjlfalr principals ^ ®  the icbool
Into the cause and cure of arlh 
rltls. Miss Joan Critchley told 
the members at the annual Can­
adian Arthritis and RhoumntlHm 
Society meeting, Thursday.
Mis* Critchlcy, iihyslothera- 
plst at Kelowna General Itos- 
pltat, wa* speaking on the "work 
and organization of C.A.R.S," tn 
the Kelowna health centre an­
nex
"By continued efforts money 
Is rals® to enable doctors and 
scientists to curry out their 
work," said Miss Critchley, "We 
must treat people suffering from 
arthritis and try to prevent de- 
formlUea.
"Wc must relieve pain, en­
abling people to continue their 
work. We must also rehabilitate 
those fore® to stay awoy from 
work while the disease ii acute 
and_ active,,
AGENCY
C.A.R.S. Is a voluntary healfo 
agency ' Incorixiroted March 15, 
l848..irha<-head»oiffloe«l*wln..To« 
ronto and there are dllvsloni in 
Alberta, British Columbia, Sa* 
katchewan, Manitoba, Ontario,
auefac. Now Brun*wlck and ova Scotia."In B.C. there arc 31 brunch­
es, each one with a fully quail- 
ft® physiotherapist worklAg in 
a treaiment room, who also 
Ireats patients in their home*, 
'C.A.R.S. Is attempting to re 
the morbidity and morta' 
n C a n o d a r rm n m  
rheumatic dlaeasc*,
"U prbiRotes nieaiurea and 
facilities for prevtintlon, dlag- 
nosls, treatment and rehablllta-
victim*, 
"Assistance Is al.10 provid®
School Dlslrlcl No 
day.
'T he youth travel program U 
part of a Canada centennial pro­
gram tn which provincial a®  
kjcal authoritte* are sharing.
"Tfa We* to to fav# Grade 
,XI or XII St®#®* travel to 
other part* of Canada during 
July a®  August with traveUieg 
expense* to a®  from a central 
take-off point, pa® by the Can-
"The purpose of the project I* 
odtoa tm waum au 
to broaden the Weas of stiWents 
about their own country. Also It 
will provWe experience of Can- 
t geogt t ptlfv fM 
0®  ®ucatk)oal institution, cul­
tural life, artistic a®  i®u*trtal 
achievements a®  detail the ac- 
tivittes of a specific are*.
COMMITTEE
"Wc are now forming a re­
ception committee with repre­
sentative* from foe municipal 
council, the school boa®, foe 
centennial committee, foe par- 
cnt-teacher council, chamber of 
commerce a®  service clubs. 
Not all have been nam® as yet.
"The two primary responsibll- 
the development of a suitable
II
In training and ®ucntlng iieo- 
pte. These arc only a few of the 
many things C.A.R.S, stand* for,
riiVKIOTIiERAPY
Ity In Conndii from arthritic and 
therapy treatment room I* In the 
hospital. Treatment for people 
suffering from arlhrills and 
rheumatic diseaseH Include some 
form of heat such as shortwave 
diathermy, hot packs or Infra­
red rays or Ice pack* and ipc- 
clolly adapted exerclaoa.
"Wo also have volunteer driv­
ers to tran*t)ort people to the 
hospital,
"The Kelowna and district 
C.A.R.S, area extend* from 
Oyama to Peachland. All pa­
tient* Bi'o recommended for 
treatment by their doctor* and 
enn pay all, part or ndno of the 
fee, according to tholr clrcum- 
itnncea," said Miss Critchley,
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
a ,  IS ®  to- iupertolc®ent. They muit fa 
go® it® enu . have demoniirst- 
®  go® citiienship to school 
a®  comr unity, have varl® in- 
tertsU a®  a sense of personal 
responsibility.
AMBARSAOORS 
'They must fa  wotfoy am- 
bossadora to B.C., have pcroooal 
kiK*wl®ge to tfa  (tiovlnce. facil­
ity to expression a®  fa  able to 
share their knowkdge. There 
may also fa  a Conada-tponsor® 
essay comptoJlkta, Si®enis will 
fa  made up of boys a®  girls 
In equal numbers," he said.
a®  are budding wowl frame
f i ' r .  . 1™ .
thrvHigh the efforts to our,
Mtniiter to Trade aid Com- 
roerce.
"Ofoer tegislaiiteit'. to whu-h 
wf are •quoUy pro®, are foe 
sfnetWmrnU to foe Natejosl 
defrote act. providing Inlegra- 
tion B® efficiency In for Arm®
Services, tfa Youth Alb»*nfr 
act to ex it®  family ailowam-e* 
t«v the 16 a®  17 your tod it® - 
enis. the »t®ent losn. Ihe farm
cr® it a®  survivT.rs fanrfll* in-ing the iwidcn desfo
Dalt-hme




Boys' Club Plan 
Regional Meeting
Kekiwos RCMP a ir mveitlgat* 
to Mrs. 
Sl> ter , 40 , »ife to 
Wayne Everet! hl>tcr. Goidoo 
I'uad, Kekmrt*
A »*» made to |«lice
i*t 9 50 |> m Tfou»d*y. Feb. 4 
sarKt Mt » Slvter mas (on® dead 
when the |»>lue a inv®
AlmcMt 30 executive dircctorsi Mrs. blytei was burn in KcU 
to boys' clubs from I’rnttcloo.jowna She rn e iv ®  all her ®u- 
Kimktofa a®  Kekiwna w lll|raik« a®  was marri®  in Kel- 
meet in Capri Motor Inn. Satur-fown*
day. Feb. 6, from 2:30 pm  to; Ifolkr »ato roroncr Donald
— ATTENDS "'CAUCUS 
Ono of tho Okanagon Valley 
momber* of parliament will at­
tend the special Progre»Blvo 
Con«crvnllvc cnucu* In Ottawa 
tonight and ono will not.'Stuart 
Fleming, momfar for Okana 
gnn-Rovcl«toko left Thurwlay for 
tho Ottawa meeting, but David 
Pugh, who reprcHcnlM Okaiia- 
gan-Boundary will not fa attcnd-
CANADA'B IIIQIMAIW
Vnncotivcr
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FRIDAY 
Library Board Room
10:00 a.m, - 9:00 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit «rK:lcty display by 
Kelowna painter, Mr*. MarJ 
orlo C, Rice
Memorial Arena 
3.00 p,m,-4:30 p.m. —General 
skating session 
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.—Minor 
hockey
8;30 p.m.—Hockey game, Ver­
non Blades play Kelowna 
Buckarnos
Boys’ Club 
3:00 p.m.—Weight lighting, floor 
hockey, table tennis, dart*
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, BB 
gun range, camera, wo® 
work
Big White Mountain
10:00 a.m.—Junior Alpine ski 
meet ' -
Memorial Arena 
0:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.—Public 
skating Hcsslon
Meridian Lanes 
10:00 n,m,—Boys' Club family 
bowling
Kelowna Junlot* High Hehool
9:00 a.m.—Girls’ gymnkstlc*
6:00 a.m. - 12 noon—minor 
hockey ,
1:00 p.m, - 3:00 p.m.-publlc, 
•katlnfj scksioh
CHAIRMAN NAMED
VANCOUVER* (CP) -  J. D, 
Wlldon, asslitant general man­
ager of Canada Trust Company, 
has been mqiolnt® chairman of 
the 1965 B.C. R® Cross fund
cumpolgn.
‘Stintenis will assemble at one 
pettH fvlor 49 M im
escort* wilt fa  provid®. They 
will travel by train in "car lot*" 
oi 24 with two adults. St®ents 
will spe® approximately two 
weeks total travelling a ®  a 
week with families who are 
billeting them—three weeks in 
all.
PILOT PROGRAM
"A pilot program began in 
1964 with 860 students travelling 
across Canada. This year it is 
ho[>® that 240 students wilt go 
from B.C. alone. By 1967 well 
over 17,000 Canadian students 
should have had this opfortun
ity.
"The participating students 
should develop a more intimate 
understanding of, and deeiicr 
insight Into, tho human and ma 
terial force* under which the 
nation 1* developing," Mr. Orme 
said.
1:30 pm  Magistrate D, M 
White, Kelowna prciidinl, said 
todair.
"Tfa meeting has fain call® 
to diicusi iiiecific duties of 
executive director* of the club*.
wPr pCHWy fCBr •vXiiTXfvl tW iPKI’
a®  plana for a future boys’ 
club tn Vernon." fa  said.
"The regional director. Keith 
Pattinson, Vancouver i®  the 
regional ccMi®inatnr, James 
Alexander, Vancouver, will at­
tend the meeting.
"Tlie workshop fagins at 2 
p.m. a®  a banquet will fa  held 
at 6 p.m. There will fa 16 direc­
tors from Kelowna; seven from 
Kamloops and five from Pen­
ticton.
"Siieaker* will talk ifter the 
dinner and Ihe meeting will fa 
over by 8:30 p.m. to give the 
visitors a thance to g«l home," 
said Mr. White.
ARAB PR0VK8R
An Arab proverb (lint I* be­
coming incrca*tngly niore diffi­
cult to ochlcvc Is "Put your 
your lierirtH closer."
White ha* todcr®  an im)uiry 
but no inquest will fa held.
Funecai arraagemeota hava 
not ixen de< id® yet 
Surviving Mr*. Slyter are her 
huslisnd, Wayne; fmir daugh-
MPTwx' OCIfCWry g' i"' "vHOtjr" wMr ■
Glenda, all of Kelowna.
Also surviving are five sis­
ters, Henrietta (Mrs. Louts 
FrancUcuttii Kelowna; Itouio* 
(Mrs. Michael Marchuki ticean 
Fall*; Margoiet (Mr*. Ernia 
Hewitt i Duncan; Catherina 
(Mr*. George Raske) Kelowna 
a®  Mary, Vancouver,
Tlirce brothers, Peter lam- 
franco. Vancouver; Kamlllo, 
Kelowna a®  Paul, North Sur­
rey.
COMMirrEB M BimNO
The next meeting of tha Kel- 
ory committei) will fa  held in 
own* local employment advis- 
flee, 5.'16 Bernard Ave., Thurs­
day, Feb, 11, R, R, Cameron, 
the National Emploivment of- 
secretaiy, Huid l®ay. The meet­
ing Ik open to all mumfars and 
will begin at 7:.30 p.m.
BIG RESPONSIBILITY FOR BUILDING COMMIHEE
Museum Presents "Challenge"
The museum centennial pro­
ject present* a real challenge 
for all faopie concern®, Vern 
Weller, of the regional planning 
board, said at the annual me«t' 
Ing of tho Kelowna Mtiaeum and 
Archive* AsioclaUofi.
"A museum can become a 
forgotten "burial ground" or it 
can fa the focal point for an 
adventuref*lnto«*hl«tory,5« 
snid. "However there is a re- 
sixmslblllty when bulljillng the 
Kelowna' museum to consider 
tho prudent use of the existing 
lake waterfront. This I s '' a 
limited utrlp of land and must 
fa us® In the proper manner.
BiiGINB EARLY
Mr. Weller oullin® a htetory 
of planning a ®  *®w® a num 
far of vllde* to lllustrata fol*
meth®H In planning.'
"Planning begin* tarty In 
life with each fodlvldual a®
graduates to group*, community 
and public planning,
"Kelowna and tho Okanagan 
have some unique features 
which should fa Included In 
planning at all times. Ruch 
thing* a* foe view of foe lake 
and mountain*, tho lokcfront 
and tho City park are beautiful, 
natural addition* which should
"Thu City already ha* facn 
plnnn® In port through tho 
commercial building in tho 
central portion and foe alnglo 
and .multiple rcMldcnllul dc- 
vclopmcnt* within walking din- 
lance. Some area* In the U.S. 
are,spending billion* of dollars 
to re-lntr®uco this combina­
tion." Mr. Weller said. .
"Expansion Is becoming 
rapid in the Okanagan wllh 
dnanytoi*(r*il«vaknwn«nti*t®*'i 
rUIng population but, before 
moving ahead wo must know 
(he dlrocHoh of planning. Every­
thing must , start at foe begin­
ning to obtain a pro|>cr end,"
In the president'* r«|)ort, Mr, 
C. W. KnoWles vakl ,10,000 
people vl»ll® foe imiHeum la*l 
year,
LOWER FIGURE
"Tlds figure was lower than 
1963 but was probably attribut­
able to World's Fair In Seattle 
and the opening of tlio Rogers 
;Pa«»'’* l̂n' '̂'I96.l'‘~''B'nd‘" i h r “'p6()r 
weather last year,
"The benefit of mmouma has 
been proven cffectlvo by foe 
B.C, ^vernrnent In Ihe open­
ing of uarkcrvlllc as ahlslorlcat 
monument. Over 150,000 |>eople 
attend® during the Inaugural 
year and It ho* faon * financial 
blessing to Quesnol,
"I1ie project wa* «o Nucce**- 
ful a second s ite ' Is faing re- 
••4or®®it*FnrtHM(Nl(fa4n--*th* 
Kootenay*."
A presentation wa* mode to 
O R. W ilr® , musetiin ®rator 
Rlr the past 14 yqari, by , Aid.
W, Bedford and C. G. Bccs- 
n. Aid. B®ford presented a 
silver M|>oon on behalf of Kel­
owna and Mr, Boeslon present­
ed a painting from the museum 
group,
n o m in Ationn
Nominations wore read and 
niHirov® for tho board of direc­
tors for 1965, Aid. D®ford was
W. Giindrum from'teachers f®- 
oration and L, N, Leuthloy from 
chamber of commerce. One ap­
pointee wlU fa nam® at a later 
date from foe Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Kocloty,
Other director* nam® were 
A. G. Barnes.' S. A. Chaplin, 
Mis* Mabel Corner. M, P. Da- 
Meru, It. B, W. iSden, Mrs. 
Murlal Ffoplkea a ®  C. C. 
Kallyf«-p4 
Knowles, Ii(|m®r>
eux. J . A, BHey,
H. S. RobfoWM'WO^ 
r® . h
The Daily Courier
jR A S dw l 19 T IoB B ra
492 P ojIb AwH ji IMpiwm, & C
f t  f . MmL ctb, f ttWidwg
lllikAT* fW RIIAlf A UK r i f i l  A
To Sw eep Or N ot - -
That Is The
It i t  Mid <fay» tfaie k
tmott iwccfW f otHiide rite borne foaa 
n  it. It »  OB ^  k« wisBfB cooikkr- 
Bbie nescie is httB| appbed to bcoooii 
ifkided br b u ad r^  tbousandi of 
o^fon.
TM| k  a soerce of peat dcfe|M 
BEQOBg BMwifadwtrt of tbe cora toot 
iotricately deaipted to radt k« ifl 
froet of dM 40-pouad graniie ttooe 
M dbect and ape® the rocb’t cowm 
toward die boii^.
There are about a do»a maiitifi^- 
■ren of atrttn| brooMt is OuMda and 
thfar boitaets haui expaaded the 
treracadoQi p o v ^  of ooftmi to a 
foiM vbere' it bat heeorae a »ebi- 
nffioo-doflaf rnt^amy a n u ie t 
of 500,000 brooBBS a year.
Fo«r itioBi tmeef€i% ifab as ihoi# 
on dw iifie ' RWiMdaoii ii« | at Rt- 
®ta, cadi wiM «i«r out a doom 
fafOQim tbifisf the eoum of a aeuoa.
ewM ŝen will me fewer — a 
broom and a haU a year.
71mm are diffmmt atyies of broooa. 
inctiR&ig a li^t-wei|hl for voesea 
corlmf and tfa Sootti&h-t^ brash 
vhicb has fifae and nyton imstlm.
The com requited for tfa com- 
moil broom Is a coblcM variety and tt 
come* from Hew Meako. OlUboma 
and Texti. althou|h tome comm 
ftom A r f m ^ .  Huapiy and I t ^ .
One of broofn hat a piistk or 
katfar tonpe fitt® iutto die straws. 
It c m te  a sharp aack that can 
beifhtm tfa mihusksm---iiid foe ep» 
—of aa capr iweepcf. It also eteatei 
conuderaide adfa tad aaaoyaiwe 10 
some of tfa qukter Monemea For thii 
itasoe h has been famied ia toom 
^ b c .
The market for tfa Scotthfo brash hi 
inamsinp This brash it its® with a 
soubbiBi dfect and It ticdim t ia io- 
creatlai tfa dhtaooe a draw-weidit 
ftooe tiiv tl Scmie csirkrt insist it 
k  not as ®edive as ifa modmi
broom on heavy takeout ihoM be­
cause tfa rock a  travdttai too fare 
to mabk tfa swecficr to eaert tfa 
proper ocetsiire on tfa brash. The 
Skxxbish famh, however, drew ptawfai 
from LyaB Dagg. i k ^ ^  of tfa iBriar 
Sctotteh Cup from
Vancouver. He said fa consider® h 
aaore ®ective than tfa com broom. 
A l thh brinp up tfa peat oufatg 
debnte : dom iweeifoag actually do any 
goad*
Whlk mod ourkrt do not mijfoy 
sweeping, h »  aa intepal part of thn 
p.iwf y® tfa faoom businem soar® 
wnh' foe doiag booau Some cnrifat 
maahaia that sweepmg dom no good 
at ai. Otfaffs say k m a  mvem® to 
keep f a  phijeis warm dmvsg f a  out­
door m sm  «  f a  bitfor Scotish win­
ters- Oshtef pomi out it dom ifmovn 
any ctraws or other debm ia from of 
f a  rock, w tuk there is a to®  sdiool 
whkh fwmly befaves it asakci f a  
rock travel faitfar.
Hot 10 h»g ago. aa ardrm curicf 
ia Toroaio t^ ifad  to fi® out for 
himself. He ckvelop® a raaehiae 
winch ejeto® a rock always under f a  
same coaditkns. He fou® f a  raept 
rock would travel as far as ei|jbt f«m 
finhm foaa tfa uatwept rock on f a  
aamt ice, Rthffoer his otachiaf will 
ta d  f a  arprraem or aoL I* hard to 
ity. Sexdm , of course, wil maia- 
taiB f a  maehfa vas develop® at f a  
tfvstigyt'kn oi tfa broom mantdacXm* 
m .
Ho faaitef what seimel of f a u ^ t  a 
eufkr may beloeg to. thore are few 
who wsl arpte f a t  ywmfmg is aa ins- 
portaat part of f a  ptase. Uheiher or 
not It Bsmes f a  rock farther, it doea 
weld f a  team toptfar as a uml a® 
foies make each team Bsember a par- 
tkipiat ia each shot.




"THE REPORT I AM RETIRING AS PARTY LEADER IS NONSENSE •  • • PS!"
TODAY IN HISTORY
B. W E CBNWUN riEEB 
r a ,  lb > w . . .
QiM«n yftcteri* lasUtetei 
f a  Rritiab lB5jpurt‘s atest 
iHustnsvua wartsme cteecwa- 
tkn  irar feravwy. f a  year* 
am  SMiay — »  lim . f a  
aMdai. wufw ptOMiiy sw- 
vkm m s f r o m  <«iiiii£'irs»» 
IB *
wtalfo {®ay, was a«sa«4 
after her — fa . YsrtBrta 
Grcwi,
liia-rlOaira OoHet* ime%* 
achcm at W tefa#, N 'S.. 
v a t fot*te<^ by fire.
I I M - f a  iitetl aw fariy  
gfyfmp of 1*1#®* in C#imm1# 
»*i aaiiMMl faeea. filttabtfo




The Queen In Ethiop la
Al this ii written Ooeea Elfahcfo 
k ptyieg a stale rish to foe Africta 
o o im ^  of E ih k ^  a® roiay Cma* 
faw* have woader® just why she 
wmtl foert. Peihapi oomrocnt ^  f a  
Britith nevtpaperi contain foe tntwtr.
The London Times (lodepeodentl 
dmcribei E th lc^  as '•  crociMe of 
ancteot fe®xt prtvtlcKe a® iweniicfoi i eg
social chMp.' The jteper tog- 
fets f a t  lb«t arc two reasons for 
E th ^ a T  leading role in Mrican
cenlniY  
m i that
itka, f a  most important being tha 
peior’s swift rtcogniiioo tlui his 
country must identify Itself with f a  
asiforatioos of African natiooaBra. 
Tfa second reason is that absolutism 
^  prov® agreeable to independent 
Afrkt. many of whose dtctatm Presi­
dents have been riven titles as high- 
sounding at that m Lion of Judah. The 
Times writoi:
“The Emporer, In stretching out a 
oomra^y ha® to foe vkt®oui na- 
tk»iliit preskJeni and Prime Mlnis- 
ten cf rtewly emcrpnt slates south of 
f a  Sahara, h® much to give at well 
as to pin. In seeking a measure of 
oaky in cxder to make AkkaT voice 
and wishes effective In the Unit® Na- 
rions a® elsewhere, the new leaders 
BKi®® ally nf exDcrieftce. author-awtepaparavaawaa .-"•awiur•a'.ww 'WiW.
ity and ®de-ranging contacu and 
fneodshipi in foe West. Ethiopia's 
omn®ttal in a seiiM made the African 
revoiittioo both more respectable and 
mote formidable. Addis Ababa was 
the r i^ t  sounding-board for Ihe new 
Africa to make itieU heard. It is a 
Ci^®  neither of Arab Africa, as 
Cairo would seem, nor purely of t®  
revolutionary elite like Accra. It of­
fered Africa the Ideal diplomatic cen­
ter.”
The Dally Tclcpaph (Conserva­
tive) lecalli that Britain was Haile 
Selassie's chosen home during his 
exile, and It was British arms which 
leitof® him to his home In the first 
national liberation achiev® during the 
last war. Since then the Emperor has 
looked to British experts for help, 
while punuing his wise policy In kecp-
bg  Eihiot^i k«f from pfodemiatl- 
bg  depeadeooe on any ooe source of 
aid. B ^use  cl fob  ®  b  now alfo; to 
pUy a guiding rok amtmg f a  b y ^ -  
sensitive new nations of Afrka. The 
paper uTites;
^ e  Ducen's visit b  thus, to a 
•rate, aa embasiy to f a  new Africa. 
On a personal level it b a tri®tc of 
friendship to a Sostretpi who ® i 
®  hit auiocratk power to moderaiia 
a rocdievil empire, to educate a primi- 
tive people, and to advance fam  by 
iucctitive constitutional enactment* 
to partnenhip with himself.**
The Guardian (Liberal) w tes: 
”Ai a ruler familiar with the totrfca- 
cies cf European diplomacy for close 
on fwty years, he has a deqjcr u®er- 
standing of the way* of t® colonial- 
bl* than those imprtuou* leaders who 
have emerged more recently from 
under the colonial yoke.” The paper
ri  on: “The reason for his dlploma- iuccess lies in Ms faith in collective security. His own experience at f a  
Muids of f a  League of Nations has 
not quench® hit relief that countries 
cannot secure i®ir integrity in isola­
tion. GeopaphicaBy plac® In a spot 
where Africa and Asia can combine, 
hk E u r t^ n  contacts have enabled 
Turn to play a rote which President 
Nasser would dearly love to have 
fflled.”
The Scouman (independent) 
writes: “Despite Ethiopia's achieve­
ments—its national airline is one that 
deserves a mention—it is among 
Africa's most backward countries. For 
example, alt iu development plans are 
hampered by the fact that it has never 
had a census though with a®ut 
twenty million people it ia Africa's 
third largest nation. Aid and invest­
ment come from many Western na­
tions and Britain, with greater com­
mitments elsewhere In Africa, contri­
butes her share. Perhaps this Royal 
visit, which will certainly ® of great­
er interest than more routine Royal 
tours, will draw attention both to 
lEthiopla’s merits and its needs.”
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
F«braatT IIM 
Georg* C. Ro«e, publlihor snd ®ltor 
ot the Kelowna Courier from 1909 to 
laaa n a ii®  away. He planted one of 
t®  ea?lt!«t eo m m ^ la l orchards in 1882. 
on la®  RurchM® from Ororga Grant 
MacKay. Was the first president of tha 
Ketowna MuaUc .aub^ ^  
shire, ScoUsnd, July , 8th, 18T2,
19 TEARS AGO 
Febnianr IMS 
B9nt."^Aitoando arirof*Ketownar servi • 
lag with tha Canadian (Scottish, was 
award® th* Military M®al during the 
fiahtinf at Calais, a®, k je r  was taken 
pdsooar at the Leopold Canal. He ea- 
rap®  after 3 months in a Nail p r j ^ ,  
a ®  learn® of the awa® of th* M.M. 
after bb  return.
M YEARS AGO 
rebraary 198I
3,000,000 primary pr®ucers' in on* 
-ltifa tkM w g® katlW -h> * lte* iw ^^  
ooe member fotos out a ®  getting two 
nor*, a ®  ao on la  an *®leis clialn. 
n ik«  la  krtofB la tha wtUa* of a  pnpooal
by W. K. Hasktns for th* consolidation 
ot all primary pr®ucers into on* big 
organization.
49 YEARS AGO 
' February 1929
Playing against Revelstoke In the hoc­
key tournament, held U» connection with 
the big ski meet, Kelowna beat Revel- 
stoke 7-S, Burke’s 4 goals ®ing the big 
factor. Salmon Arm beat out Kelowna 
• 4  in the final.
Yteft WMli War
Fifiy years ago today— 
la If  IS — Baitiih. f a s e h  
a ®  Rutslin xovermmeets 
**r*® to fiao* their fm*»- 
CJid rriow rrfi; 00 the West­
ern Front, AM® troop# 
gate®  groxmd in the Ar- 
fs*MW after cowBter-altsckii 
German batteries were tL 
tear®  south to Arras, 
geoe® Werld War 
Twenty-five years *i» to- 
d * y - l8 IMO — Br»usb-I®l* 
VLrtfoy Lo® UaUthtow a ®  
Mohandas CsnfoU were uo- 
atd* lo reach agreement on 
war a ®  domwttc matters; 
th* C a n a d i a n  Pscirie 
freighter, Be*vert»uro, was 
lorp®o® off t h e  Irlih 
coast
Richest Beggar 
A True " P ro "
UMA. Peru (Reuters)—On* 
to th* world’s richest beggars 
lives her* a®  repul®ly own* 
a  car. suppcwts a large family 
a ®  lends money at profitable 
laterest 
He is Manuel Garcia Clays. 
Re has never done a day's work 
in his life, yet. say people w ®  
know him, he has mad* a 
flWtUB*-b*fttBf.
Manual Garcia has t>eeo a 
"profeislonar* beggar for 40 
^yaaiv' a®  it. § fsrqiltar figwr* 
to tourists and LLmenlana alike 
as he pUes his trade day after 
day 00 ooe to Lima's main 
itreets, dress®  in dirty, rsgg®  
doth*# with upturn® hot.
In spit* of his apparent pov­
erty, Garcia, an invalid, sup-
Sjrts his widow® sister and her V* children, drives his sutomo- ® e  to "work" every day, a ®  
le® s money at profitable rates.
These facts came to light re­
cently when police arrested 
Garcia for being drunk on the 
street.
Investigations showed that he 
had open® two ®nk accounts 
in 1939 and deposit® more than 
15.900, that he own® aeveral 
cars which he had resold a® , 
through his money-lending busi­
ness and tips, has multiplied his 
fortune several times.
But Garcia's days as a beggar 
are numbered. A campaign by 
Lima’s mayor to clear the 
streets of beggars and street 
sellers is being push® ahead 
ruthlcaaly.__________________
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LSNDOdf t c p i^ te  a 
wiBter to * c « « a ie  dacoe* 
a ®  i«eer»} smA-emaitkiag,, P ra , 
«as are tpparmUy ttii3W.3Sg 
laare and to Me a  €mai» 
a ®  *ii.e*'befe,
Effiij^atKe is m  f a  tetreas* 
lo Can®# a ®  the o |h «  **W'h«*** 
Coisunoeweallii «raiBSriec. Oe« 
€«***fv#ljve &ew*p*per e v e  a  
to a ei.®ui
gf'f#ter th«a f a t  which fellow® 
f a  §mt disaster to ItSA 
"tee'd like to (prt mm* peopAe 
firraa Britaia," wiya A, J . 
Bom®, 3©-y««r.oM deputy dir­
ector to f a  C*a®uui tmmlgra- 
Um Sen-ir* ts Loedon.
Tbe CIS. however, taStes s  
li»i.i*rfa vie*'. It tm 't m mueh 
teokmg for p e e ^  w ®  are 
•"rwmmg away from nemethtsg** 
—-w® see ®v»Bi*get ter their 
toof-term prorpects in Canada, 
A tm rm raent repmt from f a  
oversea migratten board says 
that tn 11«3 a total to 103.900 
peotoe left Brilatn for th# four 
mate rfceM ng Commonwealth 
eowatrtei — Canada. Aus'tralia, 
New Zcala® a ®  Rh®e»la. 
Can® a's share was 21,000.
Untoficial eilimate* place f a  
1984 figure at about 1)0,900. in­
c i t in g  30,000 to Canada, com- 
par®  with TT.5O0 lo 1962 when 
Can®lan tmmigranta totall® 
IS.fiOO.
Tb* rate to Increase, if msta-
tain®, wqoM carry aoae S i  .90® 
'8tanFS.«»s to Csa®s., Au}w».ua 
a ®  New Z*a.la® ia 19T@. 
than fo'part® i» i« l .  a» th* 
past-Sues era to a®
b m tiabm ,
Ihm Labs* gsvefBawal. *3- 
faag h  eatrens*^ 'pain® at f a  
•%r*ia dreaa" to' Kieatista a ®  
•ngiaeef*, genaraily feels ii is 
te f a  ®V'*iitat# to this tegh* 
p©S.‘«iilattea fwiatry to aasatafa
a s ' tar aa pwtoiji* f a  Ilrstbls 
pcopurtfa In f a  C®adiaa pute' 
utefaa.
Many aufarfiiei i«« as ®  
ircey f a i  this tight Ihtte isla® 
t» «ili a net impmtef to pep- 
ulatteB, although the ©veis-e* 
but®  rn>wl» a iharp declia* 
in f a  eacesi to immigrante 
©ver emifrants ia 19®)-
The ex'Cesi, whkh made st* 
fir« fiosr-war aj'jpearanc'e la 
18SI a®  rose to a pe® to
179.000 m 1961, had dt©$it'® lo
19.000 La 190.
rorcLATio.v giowb
n»e C*wnm««we*lth Iromlgra- 
tion Act, deiign® la cootr©! t.h* 
flow from wm-whtte c<«iDtriri. 
came into force July 1.1962. Th# 
government, assuming ao an­
nual net inward migraltoo to 
20.000. estimates that (he Drit- 
iah populalioo, now S4.000.000, 
will be 71.000,000 ia th# year 
2000.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Uremic Poisoning 
Sends Out Clues
By DR. JOSEFH G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
My mother-lndiw recently 
di®  of uremic poisoning.
What are the early symptoms? 
Is tt possible to discover this 
fltnesf e t f t f  enecgh to  « tw  
lives? If high bio® pressure Is 
not the only cause, what are the 
others? I have high bto® pres- 
sure.-M RS. C.L.D.
Uremic poisoning (uremia) is 
not caus® by high bio® pres­
sure, although high bio® pres­
sure can result from uremia or 
kidney disease, among other 
things.
Uremia specifically is the re­
sult to kidney failure. The nitro­
gen waste matter of the b®y ia 
not sufficiently climinat®, and 
gradually piles up in the bio® 
stream.
Some forms of nephritis, or 
kidney discose which involves 
the filtering mechanism of the 
kidneys, is tho usual forerun­
ner of uremia. In turn, a strep 
infecUon (whether recent or re­
mote) is the most common 
cause of nephritis. /  Another 
couso of kidney break®wn, 
however. Is a complicaUon or 
form of hardening cd the arter­
ies,
Kidney disease is an extreme­
ly common disorder. It Is the 
subject of a ,vast amount of re­
search work these days, but the 
public in general is only very 
slowly becoming aware of what 
n disabling and deadly disease it 
can be.
Thore are many ways of de- 
'tectlng it; Urine tests (for al­
bumin, urine volume tests 
mcasuremcnt.i of specific grav­
ity); chemical determination of 
the amount of nitrogen In the 
bio® can detect either actual
be treat®  so as to sav* lives? 
Dectd®ly yes, although it would 
not im truthful to say that aU 
can. Some cases of nephritis can 
be arrest®  and lapse into a 
chronic state. Some can be#.0*1# AWM#i##i#3##A##ksk* %̂ate *IW
progress relentlessly into uremic 
poisoning. Kidney infection is 
not easy to treat, but there has 
been gradual improvement for 
some years now in developing 
effective antibiotics.
Individuals with high bio® 
pressure should have tests to 
discover whether kidney dis­
ease is responsible, or whether 
other factors are the cause, be­
cause, obviously, treatment will 
be different.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is there 
any harm in chewing gum? I’ve 
been told it's bad (or the stom- 
ach.-C.A.
No harm to the stomach—but 
dentists frown on constant gum- 
chowlng because it keeps the 
mouth in a faintly sugary con­
dition for long periods, which 
can encourage cavities.
Dear Dr. Molner; I read your 
articles a® ut warts, but what 
a® ut moles? 1 have them all 
over my b®y. What could I do 
to remove tho five on rny face, 
without surgery? 1 hod one ro- 
mov® under my arm because 
it was uncomfortable but it left 
a scar.-M RS. L.C.
There 1s no way for you to 
remove them yourself.
A dermatologist or plastic 
surgeon can remove the ones 
on your face, leaving only a 
very small scar, When the one 
was romov® under your arm, 
thore was no reason to try to 
avoid a scar. It mny, for in­
stance, have been removed by
s-:s4f«<® *# acute 
e»s« to f a  sh®ders m<m* 
mmixki ago *%m f a y  w*r* itod 
f a t  f a  to f a  al­
ready B »'tr% ^t#a
arm i#a-e#t« bg 
m f a  im t i t  y-eart.
B#a«® said m aa iaterrvtew 
f a  B ritish  gov«re£oeiit ghr'f« 
‘"e»«toJeot (u> sh#
CIS sa sis *e*K»s tm w«Hiteto* 
Cs»®#. to 
It tetoiiag piiiicuiafiy Iw 
fattXMk*,) '*® tfcsll® aptiiitaate 
a® , uohk# A utirsfa, doe* ato 
l^ v id *  a f'fa'Sdtted pattof*. 
The fO¥«.rBmeEt pmvidei farili. 
lie* #s in  vtrkiHis esapteymiir®! 
tofif©# f «  C#&»di'l l«9 
imfnsgT'iliws tolim i* to »*.«» 
vtfw aptoi,c»aut.
Th* «dd chetfat* about Coa- 
ads b tio t a ff*e«n* ro«Biry at 
the end to f a  woiM ao tenger 
ar* to prime impoFiaoe* ta ihtt 
eg* to resttrai hesuag a®  jet 
pliftc*. l)yt Itaacfd »*id h* si 
luitifU® at f a  numtwr to 
B r i t o n s  who cauikiuily aili 
atiout sttst®e» m Cansds to 
ward Brsuih immigTanti.—who- 
Iher f a r e  a r t  p r e j u d i c t s  
egsintt f a m .
GOOD HALISMEN 
Th* best salesmen for Canada 
are immigrants already living 
there a®  tt ha* been estiTnat.® 
that fa s*  satisfi® fuitomers, 
by letter* a ®  personal advice, 
account for 40 per cent of new 
migrants to Ontario, which geta 
the lion's share to Rrilons.
Prospective Canadians som* 
times have questions alxnit Que­
bec's sc[>aratist movement ® t 
the biggest factor in their de­
cision. said Bane®, ia th* 
genera) economic outlook in 
Canada. Canada's hUtory to 
unemployment I* rememtwr® 
although the picture has im- 
prov®.
Can®ian officials make much 
of the prospect* in housing and 
®ucauoo, ter example. Thes* 
sound attractive to the Ix>ndon 
family man who can rarely hope 
to own JBi own home or ocod 
his son to university if he re­
mains in Britain.
APPUCANn SOUOilT
ADELAIDE. Australia «AP)— 
Diane McNlece, a chublry r®- 
head f r o m  Mei®urne, flew 
hotfie with four marriage pro­
posals after a two-weeks ex­
penses - paid holidoy in Aus­
tralia's outback at Tenant Creek 
—population ^ & -as  guest of 150 
lonely bachelors. Waving good­
bye at tho airport, she told her 
gold miner suitors collectively: 
"I nc® time to think it over." 
The town's only pul)kee|H;r, 
Mike O’Connor, rciwrled a flow 
of letters from girls around th* 
world wanting to follow Diane.
Ib e  jperter exr oa f a  Cee*- 
f a e  Petofk Radicey's d»w« 
rnqmas teeie kook® 'fa) * hae- 
fite l ©OS®, t t  cenied fo in r 
wrecks, f a  c r^ n s  to Scolla®’* 
citiMttjpiiofts, tnM
foeir mainmoidi crxû ciecMa.try 
ew tk* Ice.
Each Scot, weaimg his «ai- 
tasm kfas im m  blazcc a ® . 
■mel iaoid's f a ®  boanet. was 
weLgtted dfoexi by # gliatmf 
reukbov to c#snpaiga m®*ls, 
caamell®. bedgwi pro- 
ctetem i' isuNinberskfo l» t®  
Royal CotedoiUAB Ourlleig Ciub 
"'teen to iito .''«®  ©far* teetoe- - 
®  as ax^vemui trom. Cufauaa 
f a n s  f a y  bad cosbstteal Eavk 
Scto aL^ c a r l®  lus Scorfa# 
cwters a tetet »y-
tee sw'eeiwx with fLamboy#AlmamA Was.ev-rLw. lamAwwobŝ. ess*-*w- epseo—o
has fiAfki bag. a ®  his ©ex 
SEsaaawfo Jisaia to fatigue, for 
tfasr ho»U ls#4 beeo JyAuteBliy
hOS^tey« IA every part to C#A-
odA—perhaps too bospciafa im  
f a  1̂ ®  to tfair gam*.
Witti a bf Mtf iatexvai ter brefa- 
f a t—•'What: No porridge?'’"—
Is f a  Caaadiaa P a e fa  fa te g  
car. f a  Scffiits cA)oy® eat-sfa* 
OB f a  t«^  hfaT t r a a  trip 
f a o u ^  a  ynza® . They t»km  
to f a  wo®etoto 'isn* fay  k® 
«Bj©y® te CaoAda. f a  add® 
Futotoiy' f a i  f a y  h ®  eewait®  
fae«. hiKurf steep a  eifod steco 
they stefp® am to' tfate iT'ao*- 
atiaauc i# Ym sm km
bum  *mk4 eaifae.
WPraflllO AT lA Rf 
lA fa®  Nurito to Ffo) wfto* 
la f a  vde, M  faubi te iw f f a  
to f a  134 trm sph  'to f a  nak' 
©ver cmaaa's Bateau rfa -  Jack 
Gow, to Erm fagk.. itepi wifo 
a  bog i*rvmg a* lofateto for 
few kg. damiig® K>t oo f a  ua 
b'„i ia the coms-t ct aa afier- 
ci..rl®g' iug,hla® fi»g. Tww 
Sctos serv® as water boy* for 
f a  team, t&tmg carte®* to 
higfebuidi be'veiage as it v eat or- 
®  lato Quebec, t'eoter® alco- 
telirally arto by a ircdsAg® 
fUs.ce to tk|i»ur ve®teu'*.
Akmg f a  rug*® tf'td 
Va&ciiywr, f a  vevâ y.
t a  teleat®  «dy Ean:H'«sA<« la 
f a  W'Crf, m f a i r  quest icw f a  
bwafacAa Bat aat'e m 
iMm'-m, f a y  iv©v'® f a a  m#z- 
tie by bravsag Tria-
Ga".. .lfea»a,
liwt -ett® i.'ve V'irter;.r*
iefi f a  S*a4* uaihag fcy i j ®  
10 Ml a  aepegate  pfaat* after 
1! to f a  2® eafiifste tiag® m 89
Caaadjaa timi,
€am m  ajto Sc'toia® kav« 
©onM*’®  f a  f a  .buafa«ii* 
Cup »»f« r ® ,  up to f a  f a  
gw«Bi to' W.S# )96'i fa-K'-*, ratoi 
©ctuntry bad a m  five uaaea.






BRDOM Y E R illi RIUMI
A fe*t"ufe to' f a i  year** tour 
has tveea f a  fs'vaie arguaienl 
a 0«'*f ruficrs as la «ic ru'su; 
H'iei"iU: to f a  tovMB
a ®  f a  trufa. 'Ifa iir*
narr hat tottUr* afato 12 fa'fa* 
k*g. m ate ffo-js a cc-bks* t«>ra 
Ijjei isUy grow-B to tfa auuthwert 
Unnsd iviaU'i tsf timn
Arai'CiUfti,. the li'.VIe us®
ty  f a  S..-tos la'.far lAe
f a  t‘itt»h »'.!attisvt«{ ©a a 
vas'viatn I'kafter. u ha* very 
sJiioit fslre aad nykjo lifs*5k». 
Whifii u  M*t t-rtter for 
The 5w''to» a.s5.rft 
that U»e rlliHtto' Uarcr
bruih is licUrt to mrluag lb* 
ict ahead of f a  te-j.iw-.iad grao. 
S!f sUfa as it sje®* toward 
tfa ''b'XiW**, it IS gatotog to 
favor to Canada-paniy on ar- 
m to l to III very bcoiUto mcrtt 
of ccvioomy, it laiu  better, and 
this IS a (attor when a strong 
swecfxr will wear out during 
the season as many as 12 Can­
adian brooms cosUng as much 
as 18 each.
But oniijer the tooom a®  
brush argument nor the final 
store rn.vtter really; the rcArm' 
game is growing in |x>pulaniy 
right atT'ost Canada, and ©ur 
visitors have h ®  a baU.
Frenchmen Buy 
Clothes In London
PARIS (Reuters) — An tn- 
creaving numlwr of kYenchmea 
t t f  tvoy f o r  th r ir  ctdthes 1ft t ® .  
don facause of lower prices.
They say that «vcn after 
travel expenses are d® uct®  
th* clothes work out cheaper 
than if ttoiight in Parla.
Ono Paris businessman com­
mented: "Bom# Frenchmen are 
beginning to IcMik more like 
Englishituii than the Engliah."
Whotcver the reason, British 
style.s and cloth have become 
extremely popular in France, 
esiH-cially among .younger men.
Parisians who make frequent 
clothes sho|>j)ing expwlltlons to 
London stress thnt to malt* 
such trlp.s financially worth­
while it is necessary to buy In 
btilk,
One French industrialist who 
often s h o p s  In l/>ndnn re­
marked: "It's not finnnclaliy 
worthwhile going to Ixmdon for 
one suit. But it becomes a bar­
gain If you buy two suits and 






ish alls' attem nu to croia very useful Surgical m#th®s would JOBLESS
l l ? . * ®  eW ? . . 7  M.mb.r Audi. Bur..u of o r .  . . . u  for. d.;ormmta, U.. rifl-
Unemployment in Canada
at mld-Dcccmber. ItMM, rose
Th# Turkish 
th* Suez Canal into Egypt near Tous 
Mum, but is repula®. Another attack at 
El K®titr*, 40 miles from Suez ia agalq 
d ffe a ® ' by British troops,
M YEARS AGO 
February 1998
The winter of 1904-8 was a mild one, 
F. E. T. Wollaston, official reco®*r, re­
ports lowest for December wea 9 above,
Sow 20 above.
C. S. Smith brotight In a telly develop  ̂
®  paniy. tak® from his fordon, ua« 





Th* Canadian Press is ex- 
elusively, entiil® to the use for 
republication of all news dis­
patches or®it® to it or the 
Assoclst® Press or Reuteri in 
this paper g®  also the local
*’iiews ...
rights or ropubiication of spe­
cial dlspetel® bereiii are alio 
reserved.
ciency of kidney function.
Headache, fatigue and swell­
ing are among symptoms more 
readily noted by the pslicnt. 
Burning sensation, cloudy urine, 
and such ominous signs as 
traces of bio® sHpuld be re­
ported to one's physician. These 
don’t necessarily mean nephritis
ley may bo from btnmwr dis­
orders or some other ailments. 
But they are, important.
C® uremia, detec®  earljc
a soar would be objectionable.
BIBLE BRIEF
. I have heard thy prayer, 
I have seen thy tears) behold 1 
will heal thee; on the third day 
thou shall go up unto the house 
*d
Wi wlHatver po tho unuoftt 
able combination that will sum­
mon the help of Heaven to the 
side of thfi humblest believer.
to 285.000 from 258.000 In the 
preceding month, but was ntlll 
below the Dccemljcr, 1003, 
level of 348,000. 'The Johliiss 
totol, estimut® liy tho Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics, 
ninrosonted 4.1 ppr cent of th#
monthly totals, ihcfuding per­
sons without Jobs and seeking 




ipiilne Cnngrons has Increased 
tho pennlty for ra[»o In on effort 
to curb a new wave of sex
crimes.
— Hitherto, -n “ Person convict® 
of rape was scntenc® to be­
tween 12 hiifl 20 .vonrs’ lihprisfin- 
mcnt. Now tho offender Is liable 
to life IrniirlMonnieiit and In
some cascfi the deotli penalty.
• ’' “'A lthw rginirrtetillert'itgtlgtif't* '^^^ 
are avallnblo. the rise in sex
crimes here can be Judgejfl by 
almost daily stories In local 
ncwspafKrrs,
' The actual picture Is appar­
ently much worse, Most wo/ncn 
prefer to kCep any vlolnllon se­
cret because they do not want 
publicity.
C’APITAI. ANCIKNT
fan wbich'Vtands on the 5̂  
the Biblical onpltni of Rsbbsh, 
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Rickey Mann Stars 
At Supper Club
KmuIt ■ y ttr  *fo  tfet Ktl* 
M tm t dftnsbM to eom m tftt tm- 
Xeto® ■ ymmg m tn lo tnU rttin  
• t  th tlr fBButl meetlai t t  ih t 
4qu»Ue,
B t {dtytd t a  tcofadloo t®  
most to tht fu ttU  prtftAi ttk i 
foty h td  n tv tr  h it®  •  mor* 
m ttrta lidnf ptrform tnet. Tht 
1® ® l only m®# Wi iptdtU y. 
built tccordloa do th taft many 
b®  n tv tr  h tttd  b tfort, b t 
prov® blm itlf to b* » ibowmin 
to  tb t b ifh tft order.
Tonifht a ®  Satutoay night 
Btbat Stmt young gentlemtn 
•p p t tr i  t t  the Foytl Anne Vic­
to r i a  roomv (itekcy U tm
«mt» to Ketowna direct from • Cave In Vancouver. He I* tfarlly  to appear on the Ed 
mUBf® m m "  a®  b f f  4 
ber of other Important bookings 
•ign®  for the lmm®latc future.
He will appear twice nightly 
• t  10.30 p.m, and nt 12 30 a m 
Dancing In the Victoria room 
runs from II p.m. to 2 p.m. to­
night a®  from 10 4>.m. to one 
a.m. Saturday night._________
EAKLT DOLLS
DoUf were popular in North 
America long before Columbus 
or Erlkson when Indian tribes 
tf twist® corn stalks Into figures 
for ccremonliil use a®  chll 
dren'a playthlngf.
MABTUrt f  AIT
Actor • ilager Dean Marths 
irork®. u  a aervlce stattoe iP  
tendani, mill ha®  a®  catlno 
crtmpltr after trying out as a 
boaer.
IF YOU OWNED A 
RADIO STATION
WlMt Kio4  o f M ode  
W oild  Y o i r ia i?
ALTOSTEREO IcU
you iurround your­
self with the music to totit tosto®. 
Choose from hun* 
dr®« of self • con­
tain® stereo taj>c cartridges. 
Up lo 2 hours uninterrupted 
music. Forget static — fade 
-  Interference -~ commer­
cials. Autostereo ta full- 
fidelity, 4-track stereo sound 
for your car. patio, home, 
anywhere.




he Cave In Vancouver.
week run
/•a t  t f
Recent contract signed 
with the Ed Sullivan Show. 
Next week will be In the 
Royal York Hotel In 
Toronto.
Notv Appearing at —
ROYAL ANNE
: : ' ; : 7 : ; h o t e l ' 7 : “  
SUPPER CLUB
u SalFeb. 5th - 6th
10 piin. (0 2 a.m.
Don’t Be Disa 
RESERVE NOW
1 34R Rcrai® Ave. DM 742-26SR
FRONT-LINE BUYS
from Carter Motors
They are all Hoed up ®d ready to go. Rve top- 
value wagons. There U one here sure to please >ou 
and ywir pocket book. Come early though . . . 
they won't be here long.
5 Value Packed Wagons
'6 2  VAUXHAU WAGON
An Ideal car for the economy ® yer who n t® s extra 
room. Featuret custom up®l*tery, go® ttres, *ta®ard 
trapfa Sura iJMlkatorA a ®  m M tm m ¥  k  4 1 4 9 5
engine. It can be your* for o n ly ..................
'61 CORVAIR 4-DR. WAGON
ThU U a very clean car and an Ideal wagon for those 
out of the way places that need extra traction. Features 
radio, standard trans., windshield washer, fender
mirrors, and ha* $ 1 4 9 5
very low m tlcage...................................... —— t
No Down Payment Nwesstry 
We'll arrange your payments to suit yonr budget.
'5 8  METEOR 4  DR. WAGON
Finish® In blue and features, radio, automatic, wind­
shield washer, completely reconditioned V-8 engine. 
Interior and exterior arc In showroom con- ^ lA Q C  
ditlon. An excellent buy for only ............... q i lV 7 to
'5 7  PONTIAC 4-DR. WAGON
Feature* radio, standard trans., turn Indicators, wheel 
discs, new point, V-8 engine, fender mirrors and go® 
tires. Just look at the $850
low, low price ....................................................  -pw .jw
'5 3  PONTIAC 4-DR. WAGON
A low priced wagon for tho family who needs extra 
family room. Features economy 6 cyl. engine, go® 
tires,’radio, heater, Btandn® trails.. $ 9 0 ^




Convenient OMAC Terms 
Include life insurance and 
disability.
Your niithorlied Pontiac, 
PANDOSY ind LAWRENCE
CHECK THESE 
PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING
Features
•  TV Llstlnga
•  TV illihllghta 
Dlovle lilghUghte
•  Radmlnton
•  Art by Jack Ilambleton
•  NKIIng
•  Curling Notes
•  Sportsman of the Week
•  Crosaword Puisle 
Contest
•  Cartoon Captl® 
Contest
•  Top Ten Records
•  And Othrra




Kelowu DaUy Coniicf, FYIdiv, Fribmny S. IMS
ROYAL CANADIAN ENGINEERS BAND PERFORM IN THEATRE SATURDAY
Major Musical Presentation 
Available Here Saturday
One of the major musical 
treats of tho year Is in store 
for Kelowna and district people 
Saturday at Kelowna Com- 
munltj^ theatre.
Under the auspices of the 
Okanagan Valley branch, B.C. 
Music Pkiucntors’ Ashoclatlon,
the Ji®,fit4lie
K n g i n c 0 r s, Cliilllwack, and 
Dram Smith a iwist horn and
of all Varieties, but also to help 
defray the expenses of the 
clinic.
Mr. Smith is a ngtive of 
Toronto. He enter® th e , Tor­
onto Conservatory of Music at 
the age of 10 and has ®en en 
gag® in music instruction and
trumpet soloist'of w ide renown. 
Will be In Kelowna;
TWO 6 ay  clinic
At the age of 10 he became 
featured soloist with the Unit® 
States Marine Band and has 
play® for four president* as
Okanagan Valley Symphony or­
chestra;
RARE dOMBINATION
"Mr. Smith posses* •  rara 
c 0 m b i n u tlon of outstanding 
musiclohsHIp and keen interest 
in teaching a® reaching young 
people through ' Inusio," said 
Verne *Bi:yMt,«toeildaDt.ol«fot:w 
musip ®ucator*' organization. \ 
"We are most pleas® to have 
him perform and instruct her#.’*
The Music Educator* are weii as before European royally
sponsoring a two day clinic 
running today and tomorrow, 
for brass musicians (mm nit 
over B.C. Saturday tho band 
a®*Miv-8mith*wlll*p#Fl(wro-fop 
Lite general public at 8 |t.m.
n® t heads of state around the 
world.
Tlie Chilliwack band o( 40 in 
eludes solo a®sta, a string
•nwtmblerdkww'WJheetrtrl***
group and male voice choir,
The foncert Is not only' to 'Thclr leadcri Lt, lajonar^ Camp- 
trcat the tJuhlic tn go® mui'U’,'lln Is also conductor' of the
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•  tzclusivt Mlcro4)uUt lurfacc (imoothest ileeptng ever)
•  405 AdJufto-Reit coUa — •  conttrucUoo unique to 
Slmmont
•  elegant rayon damaik quality cover
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Save t30. p a  n c  
Reg. 89.50. d J e l J
SAVE ON THESE AND MANY MORE DURING 
TURVEY’S FEBRUARY SALE OF 
FINE FURNITURE
Also tnBable Dtepslctp Stendard — Reg. $79.50.





Rtoooed . . . 
Bate $80.
Reg. 79.80*” 49.95
lik e  adding a roomi
Simmons Mayfield
HIDE-A-BED
Um  Tvrvay't Cenvinknt Budget Flan
From attractive altting to sound 
ilooplnc . • . mndo eaay wltt\ .9 
nmootlily cieHlgned counter balnnce 
mechanlim. Combining good looks 
wllh comtorl In a broad choice o( 
modern shodcs. contains n full* 






• :0W:OO-Brf»k(»st with 
Happy Hugh 
News on the Hell Hour 
8:45—Chapel tn the Sky 
7 :0 5 -ra rm  Fair 
7:55->Ro»d Report 





10:05-12:00—Be My Guest 
11:00—News
11:05—Rapid Radio Ads 
11:15—Pioneer Calls (M, W, F> 
11:55—Lucky 7 Show (W, Th) 
ll:55-fitork Oub (M, F)
11:50—Lucky 7 Show (F)
12:00—Luncheon Date 
Iff l5 -4 ffirf  SHid Sports 
12:30—Farm Trading News 




3:00—News 3:05—Coffee Break 
3:15—Music Room 
3:55—Prairie News 
4:00—News and Reports 
4:10—Club S3 5:00—News
8:05—Rapid Radio Ads 







7:30-Back to the Bible 
8:00—Country Depot (ex. W) 
10:00—News and Weather 
10:80*1:00—After Hours 
News on the Hour
MONDAY NIOHT
MONDAY NIOHT 

















8:80—Hockey. Vernon at Kel. 
Ili0^1;00-A har Hours
Accomplished British Actor Now/ 
Becomes Kim Novak's Leading M an
HOLL\'W(X)D (AP) -  Kim 
Novak's new koding mao, on 
and off screen, is tn town with 
F e lto  for her as an actress si 
well as a woman.
His name Is Richard Jdhoton, 
and he is one of Britain's most 
accomplished actors — Shakes­
peare and all that. American 
audiences w o u l d  know him 
chiefly as the ghost-sccker In 
The llauntlng, a splendid but 
neglected film of last year.
Johnson, a rangy, six-foot, 
three-inch, dark-haired man of 
37 years, Is likely to become 
better known in 1085. He will
appear in Operation Crossbow 
* la  Loi 
Peppard and In The Amorous
with So] iren and George
Adventures ot Moll Flanders 
with Miss Novak.
Tha aetor was lo Htolywood to 
pay his respects to Paramount 
and MGM, with whom he has 
contracts.
"It is a good idea to drop in 
and see the people who own 
you," J o h n s o n  remarked. 
Otherwise they are inclined to 
forget you are alive."
About Kim;
BRwTRM
A 77-fbot brigantlQi has b«en 
built for the Jamoa Miohentr 
story, Hawnll. which is due to 





"1 think she has kmg been 
undcreitimatcd a i an actress.'' 
he said, "She really is remark­
ably talented. 1 hope that people 
will realize that tn Moll Fland­
ers.
"Perhaps not. It's possible 
that she will achieve recognl 
tion as a creative person ©nly 
through her art. She ts terribly 
good at that, too."
Prior to Kim, Johnson was 
linked romantically with Ger 
oldine Chaplin, dancing daugh' 
ter of the great cranedian.
"She has an amazing pres­
ence on the screen, and 1 
think she will have a great fu
F ti. Feb. I, t i «  FAOB U
ture." the actor said. T doubt 
it she wants to undergo the rig­
orous routine of the biUet life, 
which Is almost inhuman. Since 
she knows she isn't a o o t ^  * 
Margot Fonteyn, why should "  
she? She should do excellently 
in films."
TV FOR ENGINEERS
WATERLOO. Ont. tC P i-H to  
University of Waterloo ia using 
ck)sed<ircuit television to over* 
come a problem in teaching en­
gineering drawing. Twelve 23- 
Inch monitors have l>e®i tn- 
stalled to help professors direct 
their demonstrations to groups 
of six students nstead of u s i^  ^  
a blackboard for a class some- *  
times numbcrin* 72 in a fotsr- 
hour session.
d P BT f u B H
• U R R  W A V
T O  B N sIOY  
R i m i t l M B N
As tittle as 12 or 53 a weak bnihtans 
your ratirsmant plans . . . wnlla N 
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CKOV RADIO
SUNDAY
I T:(»-Newi 7:05-Wefktod 
'  Radio
7:3<i-Rev1v»l Tlmt 
•:08-N ttri asd Wtathtr 
t:10—Recrcatlto) Report 
1:15—Lutheran Hour 




9:35-Newt HOltm. Weather 
t:48-Br1tlah Itreal 
9 9:55—Tenaetit Ernie 
10:08—Sunday Morning Maga­
zine
gji)i38—FamQy Bible Hour 
11:08-Church Service 
11:00—Mualfi lor SteiHni 
12:15—Newt, Weather, Sport 
12:38-Weekend Radio 
l:08 -!n  Flanderi Fletdi 
1:08—Newa 
2:05-Cepltal Report 




9:08—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:08—News and Comments 
_ 7:88—Choral Reflectloni 
" 1:08—Sunday Night 
10:08—Newt 
10:15—Hour of Decision 




The Importance of acquiring 
skill la tome tndividusd sport (s 
one of roy favorite ‘bones' and 
one that I intend to worry a lit­
tle more before burying it 
There is n o p lf^  




quacy In sport 
is to aquire 
t h e  s k i l l s , '  
while y o u n gL-.MtlmM.
That ia the time to Join a club, 
either school or private, to 
take advantage of coaching and 
competition. It Is comparatively 
«t«y (hr a welLctoordtaated tea* 
year oW to become competent 
In tennis or badminton and 
to retain the skills learned, 
young person Is not plagued by 
the crippling self-consciousness 
of an adult and can conceotrnte 
fully on the techniques to bo 
learned.
BEST TIME
This Is by far the best time 
to gain these skills but there are 
many youngsters who cannot or 
will not participate In individual 
sports only to find as an adult 
they have outgrown the team 
games. Rasketlwll, softball, foot­
ball and hockey arc Important
to the yotmg pwioo duitsg
high achool years airi taa ffa- 
ter Ida mental and physical 
growth but they are very poor 
preparation for adult leisure- 
time unless, of course, th* ulti 
mat# goal Is to be a better spec­
tator.
In the post-school period the 
iodlvMual sports such as ten 
nis, golf, badminton and skiing 
offer far more aiwl In many 
ways, such as energy output, 
will demand far less. This Is not 
to say that individual sports re­
quire less effort than team gam­
es—frequenUy greater effort Is 
needed. It 1* Just that the ener­
gy expended may be taylored 
to the Indlvlduars reserves.
The real worth of Individual 
sports Is that they provide the 
adult with the recreation he re­
quires. th* ©pportunlty to meet 
and make friends end the exer­
cise necessary to restrain the 
less desirable effects of our af­
fluent" socletyC'""" 
rOLICY
Because preparation in team 
games ts often discarded along 
with adolescence, turning a 
skilled football addict Into an 
unskilled tennis aspirant, the 
present policy of the j)hyslcal 
education department which 
stresses the importance of in­
dividual sports. Is an enlighten­
ed one.
However, th* hiatus between 
policy and practice Is quickly 
apparent as ts the cause. Where­
as a class of thirty students 
can play soccer with a mini­
mum of one piece cf equipment
and csR on* Reid, ta any o4 Bm
tndivldua) sports you requtr* 
equipment for each person end 
ptaying areas which ar* specif­
ic in their purpose. It ts no won­
der that the average school, 
however good its tntenlloas, 
will barely Introduce Uils type 
of sport in the physical educa­
tion periods.
RESPONSIBILITY
Once again, then, the respon­
sibility rests with us as parents 
to see that our youngsters are 
not bankrupt In recreational 
skills and interests. If we foster 
participation In a sport and se« 
that equipment can be earned 
or Is provided then we shoidd 
feel that we have done our part. 
But why not learn the game 
yourself then (to borrow from a 
Minor Hockey Week slogan) 
take, don't send, that son or 
dauhter? It ia really quite easy 
and very rewarding.
Ytot know the rid iiy iB f that 
begins, "You’re never too old?"
HUNT FOR HARP 
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) -
» s. William McCart^, 80, has 
led her search for an auto 
harp. Now 80, Mrs. McCarthy 
had spent several years looking 
for the oUl-fnshloned musical in­
strument. An elderly couple sold 
her one for 12 and Mrs. Mc­
Carthy has spent 830 repairing 
tt. The harp was found In an 
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Why not drop In and see Mr. Hoy.
He has had many years experience and 
he will be very happy to discuss any of 
your camera problems.
If you are taking color slides thes* days 
try a filter, but make sure it is a Type 
A 95. This will give you more contrast 
in your colors, make them stand out 
better. R. E. HOY
' If you are In doubt about your filters drop in and see
me.  ................. ,.... ...... ........ ...... ................ .. ...... ....
We hav«? ft jpccial on at prcwrit > ypfo gri ft free
Kodacoiour film for every Kodacoiour one brought in
to us for processing.
SHpJP THE DIG .“T”
t
R E S  CH' S
U B SH P  V P  u i '
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Need more living space but
Then we sil̂ ggest you use 
our' — >
w tv fh E v w c i  




J:(J8-«rij Hop* PS. Golf 
S:08—Cr(Hs Canada Curling 




Detroit at Mcntrcal 
7:15-Juliette 
7:45—Quebec Scene 












9:08—Alvin and the Chipmunks 
0:38—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:08-Qulck Draw McQraw 
10:38—Mighty Mouse 
11:08—Linus the Llonhcarted 
11:38—The Jetsons 
12:08-Sky King 





3:38-CHS Golf Cln.sslc 
4:38—Snrrta Anita 
5:08—Bachelor Father 








11:08—11 O'clock News 
11:15-Big 4 Movie 
TBA
producing a painting is getting ®ut to do t o  the first place. Not
started.
SomeUmet 
the thought of 
facing a virg­
in c a n v a s ,  
even Uwugh ^  
the painting h  
may be clear-
p  I
The second hardest part
beam. TYs as theugB e Rght 
suddenly goes on and you o b  
do iso U ^  wrong.
U, however, this doeoo't h*|>- 
ptoi. no amount of repetattag. 
changing or mettiag about vtu 
get you out ri th* 0a*.
I’crsooal temperament play* 
aa Important part Methodical, 
discipline types can work slow­
ly. building to a iw*-conc*lv*d 
end result which they started
rtri. Feb. I. tIM FAOE t
overworked, spooky loadscapea 
whkh may have been better 
eft akn*.
If bard work brings tt* own 
reward. I’m eoovtaced that Mr*. 
Rice will *000 become a very 
competent painter.
ly conceived,
COD be a fear- ^
some thing. Perhaps It I* the 
fear of failure which holds one 
back. But you have to start and 
the fine fwtiag o f relftse, once 
you do, seems to make the 
whole thing worth while. Wheth­
er it will come off well. Is an­
other problem.
The physical part of applying 
paint to canvas Is the least of 
the problems. A certain facility 
and skill In handling the tools 
Is, of course, neces.sary and im­
portant.
But the feeling one experienc­
es as the painting develops is 
the Ingredient that must be 
there. The transference of 
emotion from mlinl to hand, 
The excitement which arises 
when work bcRlns to go well is 
a rewarding experience indeed.
Tlrla doesn't always happen 
however. There are times when 
the tools secrq totally Inade­
quate. How many times have 
golf clubs been twlsterl Into 
pretzels or hurled across tho 
(airway for this very reason?
In the progress of a success­
ful painting, at least In my own 
experience, there comes a point 
when you know you ore on the
always, but sometimes, this 
produces stiff lalwed work 
which lacks the spark or spirit 
that I think a painting should 
have.
ORicr more impulsive, im̂  
petuous artist* plow right in am 
hope for the best. Like a gam* 
of chance, sometimes it works 
and sometimes It doesn't.
Do 1 hear you asking what is 
th* hardest part about paint­
ing?
It's knowing when to quit.
Merited Rto* f* *a artist in 
search of a style.
Her exhibition of painting 
now on display at the library Is 
an admirable effort for on* who 
has been painting for only 
few years.
If, however, she could hav* 
summoned the courage to d*s 
troy some of her offspring, the 
show would have been much Im 
proved.
Three paintings on mahogany 
plywood where textural advan' 
ag* Is taken of th* wood-grain 
are quite successful and demon 
htratc her ability to draw, 
"Autum, Rock Creek, B. C. 
Is, in my opinion, the be.st paint­
ing In the show, in which she 
resists U»c temptation to do any 
more than make a simple pal­
ette knife Ktntement.
"Boat Houses, Bow Riv*r" is 
another • u c c e a s ful painting 
which Is altogether cheerful, 
well-executed and done with a 
confident hand.
"Ghost Town, Sandon", how 
ever, is typical of other tortured
MUSIC IN FAMILY 
Trumpeter H a r r y  James’* 
father was a bandmaster for a
circus for many years.
VENOMOUS HATE
VEUSAH.LES, France (A P )-  
A male ballet dancer was fined 
880 In court here for sending two 
glft-wrnppcd snakes to a male 
singer with whom he had quar- 
relied,, One was a grass snake 
and the other u poisonous viiwr, 
Tliey were unwrapped by tho 
siniicr’s sister who was iin-
F R E D  C .  G R I F F I N
Sand - Gravel ■ Fill 
Bulldozing • Ixindlng 
nrndlnK * I/iw Bed Service 
rnONE 7fllW327
IrlLFlmlm DI BViUVfa ........   * ••••■•̂ •••••••••■••»s««»e«a**0**eta Ifai mWy
F R I u S I I  P O R K  P I C N I C S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ,  I b .  29<
P O R K  S P A R E  R I U S ,  s m a l l  s i d e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l b .  45^
SIDES of PRAIRIE PORK, cut & wruppcd, lb. 3Sf 
POBR aad BEAN BAU6AQB, Q t l  Hfl
' fresh hriitrihade  .............   ’*lbs.T »» '^
FBICBB EFFIkCTrrVK WED., FEB. loth
fINW'S MIATJHOP Ltd.
l l l | l i 7f « y > l o .  97 ‘ P h o n a  765-5913
O p e n  Wed. I  p.m. to 8 p.m.) T h u n . ,  (9ai. 9 a.m, to ft p.m.i 
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Hert’i  m  AM/FM Radio 
that will give houn of 
listening pleasure.
rhllco T-90ft FM-AM
9 Transistors, 4 Diodes, 
Tetescopihi Antenna, Ton* 
Control, 2%" St»enker, Ear 
Speaker, 4 "AA" Cells, 
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CHANNELS
SUNDAY, r e s .  7
12;3(M>rtl Robsrtt 
l :0 8 - r t l th  fo r  Today 
1:38-Country C tlendtr 
2:08-French For Lovt 
2:30-VtlUnt Years 
3:08—Heritage
S:88-W<ajderful World oT OoU 
4:38-Wlld Kingdom 
S:08—Nature of Things 
8:S8-TUne of Your Ufa 
6; 08-No Time tor Sergeants 
«:38-Windfaa 










SUNDAY, FE B .?
7:45-Sundsy School of the Air 
1:08—Bob Poole Ckwpel 
Favorites 
9:08—Voice of the Church 
9:38-Oral Roberts 
10; 08-Dan Smoot 
10:15—Manion Forum 
10:38-Thls ia the LUe 
11:08—Majer Sunday Playhouse 
12:38—Fidelity Sunday Morte 








7:38-My Favorite Martian 
8:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
9:08—For tho People 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:38-What’s My Line 
11:00-CBS News 
11:18—Local Nows 
11:80—Four Moat Feature 
TBA
COLOR GAINS
B ilfi eolter t v  M ti In. the 
U.S. exceeded the 1,500,008 
mark in 1904—double the sales
for 1903.
A two-day clinic and concert, 
sponsored by British Columbia 
Music Educators' Association 
begin* today in Kelowna, 
foam  Smith, Washington, D.C.
I clinic instructor and featured 
soloist at the ctoiccrt. The Royal 
Canadian Engineers band from 
ChUliwack will perform at the 
concert in Kelowna Community 
Theatre. Saturday. Fc8  1  a t 
8 p.m.
Mr. Smith is a trumpet solo­
ist and has bad nine years 
studying trumpet, piano, theory 
barmtoiy, couoterpol&t« compo­
sition and conducting at the 
!loya) Conservatory of Music, 
Toronto.
T h t difife if  btlBf hdd today 
in Dr. Knox high school for 
music students in the Valley. 
OPERA 
The Canadian Opera Com­
pany is presenting the comic 
opera, "Die Fledcrmaus (The 
Bat)" in Kelowna Community 
Theatre, Monday, Feb. 8, at 
8.30 p.m.
The opera Is being sponsored 
by the Kelowna Rotary club.
The Audutx>n wildlife film 
series, presented by Kelowna 
Kinsmen club will have another 
film showing in Kelowna Senior 
high school, Wednesday, Feb. 10 
at 8 p.m.
The film, "New England 
Saga", is about the rugged 
beauty of New England from 
the mountain to the sea, and 
the story of the animals In 
New England.
DISCUSSION
"Pollution" is the title for the 
third in a series of film discus­
sion programs being sponsored 
by the School District No, 23 
adult education department.
The discussion ia scheduled 
tor Thursday, Feb. 11 at 8 p.m., 
in Kelowna secondory high 
school. The chairman will be 
Mrs. Harold Lamoureaux,
Two films will be shown, 
"First Mile Up" and "River 
With A Problem" which will be 
followed by a g toicril dlieuo- 
sion period.
The Junior figure skating com 
petitions for members of Kel
ewBS flgura skattaf dUb win b«'
held ia Memorial areas. Sun­
day, Feb. T frcan U  noon to 
p.m.
HOCKEF 
Ketowna Buekarooe wOl meet 
Vernon Blades ta the third 
game of the Okanagui Junior 
h o c k e y  semi-finals. Friday. 
Feb. 5 at S30 p.m. in Memorial 
arena.
The library la open Tuesday 
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m.
Th* new art exhibit la now on 
display in the. library for the 
p u ^ c  to view. The exhit>it is 
the one-man show by Mri. Mar 
jorle C. Rice. Kelowna and is 
sponsored by the Ketowna Art 
Exhibit Society.
Ketowna and district fish and 
game club will hold their annual 
banquet and dance In Ketowna 
Aquatic at 5.30 p.m., Saturday, 
Feb. 6.
m s v n  ..
A free film ts being offered to 
people tn Kelowna, Monday. 
Feb. 8. at the adult education 
night school. The film, "Switier- 
land. l a n d  of a thousand 
valleys" is offered from the 
Swiss consulate in Toronto and
shewB biy AbIm  LoadL
Also ta aduh educattoa Is ■ 
class tn f a m ^  retattonshtpe. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9. Both begto at 
T.30 p.m. tn tlui Ketowna seator 
secondary ochooL
Ketowna bto's' club ar* spoil- 
ttoing family bowling Saturday. 
Feb, 8 in Meridian Lanes. The 
session ts open to any family.
Tht boys' club ts open dally, 
Monday to FViday from I  to 5 
p.m. and 8.30 to 10 p.m. On 
Saturday it ts open from 1 to 8 
p.m.
Minor hockey practice wBl be 
held Tuesday and Tburoday 
from IM  to 1! p.m.: Friday, 
S.M to 6.30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 6 a.m. to 12 coco and 3.38 
to 7.30 p.ro.
TV MULTl-UNOUAL 
Televlskm service from Kuala 
Lumpur, M aity tit, to broadcast
in four languages — Giinese, 
Tamil, Malay and English.
Rutland Radio & TV
BOB and LEN HYAM 
BOu Mia. id . .  RaUand, B.C. 
P bont 76S-5088




fog R Mica carchreo ride.
«4falf*>
THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE
Our platform is know ledge, experience  
and facilities to  serve you.
CHAPMAN'S
“Your Allltri Von Lines Agent®
760 VAIJCIIAN AVE. PHONE 762-2928
T iU W 9 k . t , tm  FA8M It
SPORTSWOMAN OF THE WEEK
Ready to lead her rone 
champions into battle next 
week for the B.C. ladies curl­
ing championship is Mrs. 
Lesley Cmolik of Ketowna. 
The Cmolik rink, mode up of 
Joyce Smart, third, Jan 
Thompson, second and Mornie 
Robertson, lead, advanced to 
the provincial finals at Kim­
berley after winning the zone 
round-robin tournament in
Osoyoos last weekend. They 
defeated rinks from Kamloops 
and Williams Lake. Mrs. 
Cmolik ia not the only curler 
In the family. Her husband 
George, out of octlon this 
season due to Illness, ts a top- 
notch competitor and her two 
sons Russ and Brad are half 
of the Cmolik high school 
rink, runnerup to the B.C. 
champions. (Courier Photo)
J IS THIRE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?




LOMBARDY PARK -  Phase 2 of this 
smart development should be ready for use 
by early Spring.
VIEW LOTS — ALTA\V1STA — some
various rTzcs\ and ’t l i a i S r5 ^ o irregular
AU these lota have complete underground 
serTicea- apd are centrally Idoatfd. ,
For complet* Information as to lot sizes, 







WIN $ 5 .0 0  WEEKLY
It's csty jutt fill tn th* funatott eapttoo.
Lait wf«k‘f wtrmrr — Jack Gllri. Trutwfn Rd., RR 4. 
Ketowna.
Capticn: *‘Whst Do You Mesa I Lost th* Etocttoal
BERT SMITH SALES Ltd. 
CARTOON CAPTION CONTEST
Name  ..........-   Phone -
<A(l(Jrc$s
0 P'T' I Cm) •   . ... . . ...
MOST OF OUR CARS 
HAVE '6 5  LICENCES
'84 PonUae Psrlslenn* 4-Dr. Hardtop. A royal 0 O 4 A I)
blue beauty loaded with extras ........................  •pv ftW v
All tho exlrns, Like now'J
a w w w w 4 «IS •*>«'«IH* w w w w •••*• *
$3690
$850•M VOI,K8WA(lKNNice. Has radio .
'58 Mercury V-8 Automatic — Power steering, C l I Q C
power brakes, radio, nice and clean Hr ' *F. X
4 NICE CLEAN TRUCKS
'6,1 Rambler 550 Deluxe Sedan 
Has radio, low mileage, 1 owner
'58 Volkswagen Window Van
A-l mechanically  .....................
. .  $1^95 
.... $395
BERT SMITH SALES LTD.
.Til HARVEY AVE. D IA I. 762-3.T90
\
Vivid and Pearly Costumes 
For Cast of "My Fair Lady"
« I O I |£ M  EiMTCkR! P l i l i A  iV 4 ?¥ S
tm jo m m  w rnM  € » m B S .  m .  i «  i .  m »  f i f t i  C a
wm  «m v«i Vi*craiv« by' ®*r** via tt*  lateutt lom*.
Si*a« w  My Mi ,  J. Br
feav* bees tt*  ile«t- J. R- NKto-i ^
MW tM  Mr,. KtcfaiSiOe. Mi
M tirii t ,  1. 4, 5, ♦. «l ti»  KM- 
owwa CooomuKty fli**ttc.
"My Fair Itedy" «d4#l*4 
frooa G*oif* Berated Sfcaw’* 
"itepEaltta*’ Witt m im  by 
m d te ick  L«*v* %mi lyric, by 
t t  Kteowmii bMntta frw a t t*  touftt t t  **4»| Al*» Jay IteBW wtB .b*
AROUND TOW N
fkm | i  laftkm. tar., tb* *F**rly* coctttt** Md bm
I V t e d  W i t t  i t e M t t *  t t  K m I i m m I  r a t t t t b t t l M d  t r « w i » c a  o l  t t *
■' Musical I^tdttctioM lowMtttt-l "Oactoeyt*;. Wardrob* lutttw tt 
.  . . . .  -- 'o f  tt*  ©oiaiitt Mttscal
PicdacttKu' 'My Fair Lady' n  
Miu Mawia litttfis . who has 
t t *  m a jm a tt t t  t t t k  « l  ct^pte* 
\1teaf tt*  «®*.temaf of *om« 
(d ilay ti,. All oMitteMs ai«
A©c*i a» i oueettd t t  Ecttwaa 
.  ., .by DeHart Dou*!*,
;* Bftstecai t t -
rec ttr  ted  ojrefeeatra leader
tett* fttt emi knm mtmmk
b* woiw t e  tt*' Iiw4 tttt* t t  
tlM K ttsatta p t t t te t tK . f i t  
'patrly* ro s tttt i*  Ba*« bam  e t t  
tattwi t to »  J te w  G ttS afi 
ttm l* Stt»w,“  th *  to S e i t t  h d l
*uttfatk ''r^a^uctiQ a» af tt* DeHart witt t t i  hMttttaM t t
pfMWmM. War, I # ft tt*  eatt p d
te« many wardroi* to dexwA by aaam t t ^ 4 ^  to®**
be basdkd witt «»*d aadl wr«a** - - . l i r a  H-
onkr. I Mia O. W., Haug.. M ra A
, will featui* Jeaa Beesen asd 5 Quiekly wiiaia 
sectie* ®f Gtover wttt Job* Ka>e.t‘*To b* reaoy
 ___________    1-—  — xt
Sitiioifoa »tt> 1$ P6*siaa*'t«r ^  aaer* ŝa*> C&aiwefrafby will to* toyjteu ar* ku »»■«* M n w**-****
*t tt* lutoerai fT^v.s.v.G, La Je;., •**{&."baci o# BaBet. ted m« casi-asa
GieelHig beW at tt* Capri Mott*
Hotel « 'Tfe.''4«d*y_*v«®iEg,. aid -jiy, ladtt,* wecmm ®i ™ * ' r r i n . . r J e f e a  
ha am Mia Mcboisc® wiu Ketowa* God aad C «stry  eiub? S S S l  aSd
soKt Yenao* to taa* pan m ttef ^  ,  brkii* tea at tt* M*E.ML*a as*
Wmtte Caniivai- | clutttons* c* Maaday alteraoc®- ’ Fr«a Houeway.
Mi« JtHe Am J«*a*«« W cOAO*riX O O im iB I
Sig Kotthau*! wte* fWfU  of} j My Fair U dy eoattrae, wm
Mr. aad Mn. T*d last Ketowa* * t» * *  w ^
w**b*ad Witt* eejoj^g •  »/»Rf S .  vttrafit coSar aad apleattd
lo r*  tflficiesliy î x̂ df ^
Lluuim ipac«.;o*l ri tb* mawf. » W  
« . for tte  m m - ' ^  ^  ^
pected” U tt*  watcbword r i  w«*d«<U My Fan
wardroto* Eu*u«sa . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
aeedl* aed ttread periaap, tb * '---------------------------- — --------
hEttday at Big
Mi*,. N k b  MatW 'l r i  0 *a- 
_4g»» M ite k * . i« ® m g  traa w
m t f  r i tt* Girt GttdM'* Anaici*- 
txm. Dutrict hlo. I. wat rn -  
seated witt a 'IliaaLs Badge* 
for b*f maay ytte* of
tb* eoBV
lOiQ* a .
H J i .% S T S ! iwr.. En'-a? «L«
ready tool witt »hic.'b to meet 
as Qo-atag* cue.
Castunm for tt* prmcipals 
aad tboa* wtoo paittipat* m tte
   __ __{*racy* A*4'ot aceise will anice
tt*  up**r-lfr<»i Mailatote r i  Wmmpeg la
!
Mr. am  Mn. Hbigte Haftib-
tt t i  aad ttttei 10* D«k*tf
low U «  MM. _ A F A l O T I f «
HALIFAX 'CP»—Gytstt* tb*! !•**•**to i« i»»•**«•*.----' • --------  wmm a e»m wtaua* A Wmto v ear l p r w ^ .  tt* • v ^ j
2 , 1 - 5  « » -  a .^  s . w «  1^ 1- t s C > - =
ia Wafttld m  Jaa- r .
Mr. efa Mif. Ricbaid Wood'i
*Mi. aas Mn- ®y caiam «y4»,
iG*ftttete Rtod. th *  H a ^ w a ; . ^  \  ̂ ^ l l I L i . ,T lL ' xm
X. . . .  te  W' a  va ^  ! f o S r a l 1 l . b ? n X
ttterntiag' ,i* week* toMa>-.}M«ei for a lew eay, wato  ” ±.™ „ ------- --
TlaceJtof East toy tram tteyl KetowBa t»  bu,s^s.4 weie J. V
,p*El Climima, with Mr.|War»ock. i .  I tttta a  and H.
Wood', faauly la W ics^g  a»d.i I5j»wle* r i  Vktoria.
tt*  New Yeai* boMay w'lta _  , ^. . .  .... Delpliia* Kb*2*i  fwaa Ms,*
SALLY'S SAUIES
TIME OUT FOR A CHAT AT AIRPORT RECEPTION
Mr,. M. J. (Flora' t \ a m  r i  told t t  bc®«r r i  t t e  K uaister.
t t e  li«.'ly Couiier foortly after to  citoialiy lyut tto tww aew
irigtoi'*. and Mrs. Nif.bglst® tttar am \a l at tto  itefoww* B*vi*att»ai aid* » t t  s*rvm.
.(left' tto t Witt ttPif 'i'ousiB Au'irort.. At tto' i*ee|ittt*
Tto Hoa. } B. Nu-faolM*. 
I ^  Fos’jcaster Gene.ral ri Canada
relative, r i Mii. Wood t t  Tor- 
csta. They thee picked up a 
aew CM 1* Ottawa aad drove to 
Fairwater Bay. Ftortta, via 
W*tt»gtos. O.e. F itoag  tt* 
te«\per*tw« ftreefieg t t ty  re- 
.maiisfd oeJy * few  day*  t t  
FfeTida befon dnvmg acm s 
tto eoBttttot t t  CaMortaa 
wtor# ttoy apMst a %«ek., re-
to *  City receotly viated ber 
•oad* aad auat. Mr. and Mr,. 
G. Kuto. Bri'de* Road,, to* wa, 
avf'.iMnp*-B-‘®d toy Pattifi* Rett* 
W'Sg, R e t t  y o ta g  latt**. t e *  * » •  
Pktyed m tto rifi'f* r i tte  
&rve®ttod*.y Advestirt toate 
quariei, m Miarts® Oty a* 
t:te®o«i''a.pton. _________
ANN LANDERS
M other Of five  Has 
Plenty W ork At Home
ear An* U adw ,; B tfw  l'| I refte* t t  totov* ttat 
jmaitttd L*aa d »  a real'aad wimm »«•* to  wtpregattd 
co*i*fltr. fril r i  pep. told dowa.tt ttsw *  taw m tsag  eoevena-
ibM, amntd t to  to  r i  ut « T * ia  I nm asa firmly rooted la
SiMday. I »•»  r**t toro^ ^^ ithi*  ftw te, tto  me* to c« 5s» m
« ' .  . „ .  n , . n < d  »  IK4  W 4
tovaftv* etoMim, Lm *certttt-]tof«®- . .  .w
iy to i  ctoEgfd. I cas't gel tor] Sttc* tt*  tepar*ii««. r i  tto  
to *9 m l aad fttd a R® m*t. ,e » e i  t t  a .comm.oa tt«*L prae- 
ter tow hard I try. My mriber}H.c* I w itt yoa’d ttmfeatle n 
Uvei With UI aod ahtougl'i *to‘* ;« e  m «*  time. Thank ymi, MR. 
m cmubet\hw cm'4 waleh ito;J..H.R OF GRC^SBORO. 
fhtldreo fit>*. l>ur rideil child lit Itear J H. IV: \ m  are a gen- 
five and i to 'i  like a Ititlettroui ma*. mdeed. to place the 
mother to tto  younger one*. I tolam* m  the matt*. I happeo 
Latl Right I t t t t  Lena I didrit to toeliev* il‘,  the womra » to  
tatf.a ihe wai carrying to r:are  at fault. W'fcea they togas 
rt»r* ri the J»d. While i woikt'o play **PTA.*‘ ©.f "Wardroto." 
hard to tb* mill i to ',  at horrsettr •"Kilcton." or "Junior lald 
ft eaiy. ton* got m#d;t.h* ru 'r*! tfisng uv!s,“. ." !h? ?'■ r.'5 
and lald. "Wto ctoi't ><ki i h u t - u c r  «■?( .V».-i! -'ri î gnu b f t i x  
your fooUah mouth?” Sh* reads'thri- 
your criuma and think* you are 
tm arl PLetM t*U to r  to atop
'l«*frw i,,_. ....  . .
foewiaww •  tmm . am ay* w i**<m m  t t  m mmW wdttw *. fiiwifoiit t lW
T*Ci '«M '»m *Mw*i W*w *at* 
e.*em*«*a*..eww*i t*mtaa*f* 
'tt tttta**. Intawctt eweea. fa  
m m , mwam, i*iiiiiiiiiiaiir afa awifa it 
Sw Tttif ©bCatt .taal iwMl f a .  te 41
«  aeu, «*Mttn •■**•***•'
l im tt WAIfa 
Cww»la— *>■*» ■■! ■■ >»«fa ■*— *»,
«Mw wifa I te r . 11— ar.'Hatli (m m  
♦tai     I  .
S{Nread I t  A io u fo l
KOCA Ix ilttf 'i  p f 'iL
ROTH DAIRY
rB O D fC T t LTO. 
riNwal'IIJMi*
m m r
^ m s m
N«v you caa r*-*tr«a a l  FUtt 
eM nag* vitt taaUm 
a.btt mwsatiags.. O um g da* 
cetto* mcMitb r i  FabrtttiT «« 
will hav« a s  •scfagkna) i 
tertment r i  mw m ousttt. 
oa d i ^ y  front wMeb j«u 
can ctooM t t  n*Urto c*'* 
rtoga.
Mart •*B*«llai f«sr iM l i i t i  




TR ®  PHY
ttt  B w sari Avs. MMMI
th e b e s t  lefoM  fo r f a i s  
nswiy moved fo
KELOWNA
IkMI qM CM®MI INliMlfDih 
^idMi ^  llftt 1̂
iidpmiliM foMi IM dY. Mir h pat- 
ba hetoMltf. iM YmK Mm i  ^  





CHORUS LINE REHEARSE "EVENING IN PARIS"
An Evening In Pari* is the 
name of the Jiinior Hospital 
AuxlUary'a Heneflt Hall t(» to  
held at the Kelowna Acpintlc 
on Feb. 12, Of course the high­
light of the evening will to  
U(f clever n o r  '.how. whi h 
will open with iin ' Irmii I,a 
Douce” nurnlHT and iTo^e
with i  toatnlk left bank 
rhoru, danced by nine rnenv 
tors of Ihe auxlUar.v. E'rom 
the left alxive are Audrey 
Hennctt, Ruth Morrow, Joyce 
Wilkinson, Marina Pettman, 
Hetty Curell. Gwen HoUand. 
Shirley P c n u 'i k. and M argi'ry  
l.awrence. E dna Trent, the
other meintor of th* lively 
ehoru*. wa* not present when 
th* picture was taken. Among 
other highlights of the floor 
show will be "C  est si bonne," 
sung by Judy L anders , a 
novelty numtrcr by ihe master 
of ceren.nnie.s Bruce Mearns. 
and a Mirpn-e ikit by the 
Kelowna doctuis.
: Wifely Remarks 
Drive Husbands
^  NEW YORK lAPt-W ifely 
■ Ttojiarks that make a husband 
wi.sh he well' a bachelor: 
to "I don't see why you need 
^  more than SI for lunch,” 
'■Jean', liuslmnd makes $25 
more n week than '.ou do, and 
he's no smarter thiin you are 
—or not that much more, any ­
way."
"We’re )ust having scraps 
for dinner tnnight, dear, 1 
didn't fed very' hungry,'' 
"Other hii.sbiinds 1 know 
love to ril.seuhs the office with 
: llidr Wive*, Why don’t you? 
Whttl goes oil there tliat you 
don't w a n t  m* to know 
. alxiut?"
"llie  w a s h i n g  machine 
to: broke .down i<vlay I guess
"Is tluit i  blonde hull' on 
( your cout? I thought you told 
me your hecrctdry was |i bru­
nette',' .Not thnt I'tii iciiloiis, 
J Me Jeillous" Ilii, ha. Im,"
• "I look Emily lo the oriho- 
; ; dentist tiKlay, lie Ihal for
,, 11,200 he can triakc her teeth
• look like a movie star's,'!
, { "What do .vciii think 1 »m 





' {'Other huslttnds L know 
lov* to t*k« thelf wives danc­
ing. So why do you hav* to 
to  so different?"
"Whv Is It you men don't 
like to take your wises along 
\sIp'll soil go fishing'.' If you 
Jl.̂ k my opinion, you all act 
like II bunch of heathen  suv- 
u g es ."
"G uess w hat day this Is."  
"Y o u 're  going toTiave tn do 
som eth ing  aU iut t l iose  chil­
d ren , H elore you he down on 
the Kola, let me tell you tth a l 
they w ere  up to todnv,"
"Other huabttiida I know, 
think It Is •  privilege to take 
Utolr wives out once In a 
whllt?, Why dp, ypw wwt, to 
act llko an old hermit?
"Well, I might as well tell 
you the bad nows now, Tlie 
refrigerator collapsed today. 
‘ nr[rhft?r«i!rw A 'vrh«dit"fof'” 
14 years. I guo.sa we'll have 
to buy a new one,"
"I get so tired of living. In 
this same old house that I 
could Hci'cnm." '
"You never licard a single 
word 1 Ml hi. For that matter, 
you never do." ,
"Olhcr husbands I know are 
glad to—." ei cetera, et cet­
era, et cetera, '
wink; FANdEHH
It I,' csflm ntcd  that one qtiar- 
m r n f ' the w lm 'svL uported  into 
( 'an ad n  a re  w iif.um eit In the 
city  of M ontreal. '
Jaycettes Plan 
To Hold Raffle
President Marguerite VVhlti 
welcomed prospective memtor 
Rena Runnels to the monthly 
Jaycette meeting held on niurs- 
day, Jan, 2R. at the Carave 
Motor Inn with 16 members In 
atten d an ce .
Aggie Wlghtmnn was appoint­
ed '.heriff for the evening, ant! 
reixirts were given by the 
recretarles and Irea.stirers on 
i Ihe GlrLs' Soda), Children's 
Christmas parly and Jaycette 
Christmas party.
The Jaycettes decided that 
a new project for the near 
future would 1)0 a "raffle" and 
Marilyn Wostradowskl. Jinny 
Kinney and ITelen Knutson 
formed a committee lo handle 
the project.
Gall Sharpies was Apfmlnted 
itfilt***ip««ker"f«r- t̂hl*’‘Spring 
Congress. \
In tho part of tho evening de­
voted to sclf-dcvelopment Jinny 
Kinney gave an excellent 
speech n(i "Ilnw would your 
child re a c t on g o in g , td the 
Hospital',’" and Gall SharplOi 
afwko Inierestlngly on "How fo 
Promote Self • Development," 
Both speakdra hart s|)«nt con­
siderable lime and effdrt In 
taropMtofto-th*s*M-ap«*ch«a 
the re.'cillfl were Itulleallve of 
! the preimrallon,
Tlie ncNt monthly m eeting  will 
be held at the. hom e of Donna 
I MaJcw’skI on Fch. 25. 166,5.
maktof excuses and fo  to work 
could sure use th* help.—RED- 
Dear Red; A women wt» hat 
had fiv* chUdren to six years 
doesn't need an «xcui* for not 
going to work. Sh*'s got plenty 
ri work at bom*.
I can't Imsgln* what lama 
does at horn* aU day *ft*r ah* 
finishes tb* laundry, th* Ironing, 
cleaning, scrubbing, cocttlag, 
jaklng, dlahwashlBg. mewUng. 
marketing and referees the 
children's fighu. Mayb* ahe 
uit collapses. 1 second the mo- 
tiott (ibaut jrour mouth, fluster.
Dear Ann Landsri: I pasted a 
guy in th* mush because he said 
anmethtof ireah to w  girL How 
she won't speak to m*.
Last night w* w*r* at •  res­
taurant and a loud dimnk In the 
next booth kept hogging the 
uke box and playing th* same 
‘ecord over and over. 1 asked 
tlm to knock It off. He said he 
liked the record and was going 
to play It at least a dozen times 
more.
I told him my glrl hates the 
record and It was making her 
sick. He called her a mopey, 
bow-legged broad ao I let him 
hav* one right in the kisser.
Tlie owner of the restaurant 
threw us out. Now my girl say* 
she wants nothing to do with a 
roughneck who fights In public 
Honest, Ann. It was just like 1 
told you. Please help me.
-FRANK. 
Dear Frank: Consider yourself 
lucky you didn't get your pro­
file changed. Some guys act 
drunk but they fight sober. You 
should have left th* place If you 
didn't like the music,
Prombe to use your head In­
stead of your dukes In the future 
and I’ll ask your girl to give 




For IPretcrlptkai* and Sick Room N**d* — Phon* 2-311? 
Remember: Your Family — Your Doctor -  Your 
pmerfoMoiui tr* ta c iu *  to ua ta th* tdieptoui*.
Tbe Annual Meetirtf and EfMiton of Offt^ri of the 
Kelowna Branch, SPCA will be held on Tuesday, 
February 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Library Boardroom. 
AU members and persons interested in animal welfare 
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o  Pfoata M n IM Wi Icoim Wi |M  HMtni o l  M M
o  I ,™i«» . I. 1  Qjjiy Courier
□  I iliMdy lubicrtM te IM .  ̂ ,
nil out wupofl
Relewna "Semng the Okanagan” Fk*»* TtttoMI
Dear Ann Landers: I wa* es- 
poelnlly' pleased to hear you 
roast tho tim e-honored I'and In­
sulting i practice of men hudd­
ling a t partfos and igaorfoi the 
women.
This Is a junior high school 





on the lake 
O kanagan Mission
Now Accepting Reservations for:
Y our Spring Reception, Wedding or Banquets 
Complete facilities in bur new
"HUNTROOM "
Your Carrier Is
to Pay His B ill!
Mr, and Mrs, W, T, LImacher 
nf Trail. B.C., announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Diane Christine tu Lyall Cnmn- 
bcH Work, son of Mrs, II, A. 
Metson. Old Vernon Roiirt, Kel- 
.uvsna,—Stod—'thst„JkaJii6— wImm. 
^ o r k  of Wlniiiiw'K, Mnnltobn.
Tltt wedding 'Vdl tnko iilnrr 
on March A, at' fl p.m. In 'the 
East Tralil Unlterl Church with 
Rev. Rivlnpy Booth officiating.
Do not make your carrisr call 
back for his m e n o y . . .








Qtianni. to* acf>)ie»tkMi for' t  
hum h u  bom apfwosratl for to* 
|MZ<ciiAs* of tosd io eoo- 
ftruct t h *  ~ ktorwry-nttsoim
Th* loM w& tot to tho teaouBt 
•SPMi to to* toss*r ct HM.ltol
fkt MtCXCMEXIM im t mm wwwm »CT1IOtF01» 
toaiMi Vai %'wteti*
OI to fa #0 tor to toiNBu.tit.g RiElyRftWy
9mamŴ
Vernon W elcom es 'Royal' Guests 
For Winter Cam ival Coronation
M j f f  to* l iw i ic i ,  or
totod M t ct to* prbtoct coix. 
M itotrnriilfat tor to* bovdi 
•fSor toitoicttoi «M CTfats m»U, 
lor vhteh toe protoci wcfxM 
oitoaKrito h*v* faec* »fetgtoi*
it»«ct tt  f'% per cam 
Im M fwutt, vito pAj- 
mmU nqmad mat kr« fr*- 
q’«ic*tly toito oi9IM>*R.t. Cowne9 
coQW«at«ci to* r*tt before wte 
Ittltttr f t  fto i« r  e*s.t.





«xx«tpl tm iis  wifi h* hoBM tor 
to* prawtoe*. Mr. Monnfa wm 
to atowHi to* warn wm  
tor FM# L Ito*
W n M  NttseCount Poser
C a i t i f f  ^ J b M M M S S O j B J hVCHrciliW l M M eiilliicC
iHoiii (•totos. «Mi cyitofa'V to 
t e  1̂  tt  te«ironm«tirt9F tJUh. 
th* M-C. Ctetejii*! CtotosiMi
wmtm
vmwuB -9- fh *  VhteM:
camwBmM of Oo«*9 
on J«*. t o ,  to* letoer mmm hm 
fere eouaci o* Feto L Itoirar 
Eiwooi C. &k« iwpistoM AM
rnmm coBstoeratiQ*. AM 
TtKurlsifcsoB ipyiiCBeeiled £!>




y*aM  ««f« toa* to '«rrto« m ' 
Imwem totey as ow ciite  piMtt*; 
• f  t e  ¥«ffa« Vtolcr €AritoM.;
th*  tpM*** toftirtif * ifttt 
J te to  (Mrr«»l„ M  liii*  Ater-. 
to Vattey; Mfa
CsiiyjiSiisaftj Usee {̂ imei'i 
toltoy. M  Mfa "Cteto*;' U fa  
frwlerscha. 4A U fa
CktoM Ferhs: Utt* Jtoly ChU,! 
M  L*4)falteX»h*.. Ktofasa;!
fifesjbssris SpieBSs* IS* liltte: 
Imu^; Mm Cmirwm Www, 
tft, i t e a  iierto Ybmmpm*;' 
Utta SMHff Hiiiifah. 41, Utta 
fwm* Biv«r; U fa  Fyf* itotor 
i i t e i  lA Qymm ¥ f i ¥*tes*, 
U fa  U fa  M ittr* Ua*'
Ctoto Braditett, 
I'f, Mtt* Bevetttohe: U fa  Gatt 
S a rg te . l i .  Qfac* e l t e  &b»' 
wmmi Utt* Jot* Gtotecr. li.. 
Mtt* 'Stttey: Mil* Mmi f  l#iAU fe'|to(|tetodr»U:p*fVfaBHBIHMiteii * • * mrnmmm '•••■"'> fa'"'""'* ■ _
■Mm Uwd* Gmm. M. U fa  ¥m> 
:isria: U fa  F la w  Aaatol. li, 
U fa  ewBftteH Kiver, U fa
^  W, U fa  Ctol-'
VALLEY PAGE
FAUS l i  KELOVNA OAILT COTBIEB, FKA, WSM, A IIM
Estimates 01 Costs For Year 
Rise In School District U
VJEXtW -’-Vmmm C m  Ctek-j th *  wpmaUem mmmA tochM 
tfl Im  re e to te  S rh te  DtthrMttStof jm m n "  **4 mgmamf*
B  wtetoktoil fXfiHM^^** for;ant* ilULtSit laato**** itof **■' 
to* jMur UM. fwfa acheel t**n| 'Fwfars' K/ppitt* BiJWi, Hgtoit̂o'*****.*}' toSr BiMb toJitos
Cretto Telto bodtcei. wmt tS.rlmmnmw, reatt!. eto«*  
lUJMi. cMospaieii to tlJM .1Z I 'IS .
   e l tlAJtof,
CteANAflON DAYS
Yfa li'lSltM* raMM 
eaiwvto lhS4 ate l iU  royalty 
viJI attcte a tx4M nfppm to­
day. lolkwte by t e  PottcM 
Park te* Palace eorooatioB at 
1 pjsa. Qmm Salvea- Ssar JV 
UtoS* Pm se^rm  vilt crown
fMr.̂nr-asLte-r /•.- -  » i ” —  --------- ” " ! •*** w-mMwaimwM» with ■ ettctocl pr* }̂si*ot csf to* Boysl i ,
Bail. Wbte t e  cay of V*rt measur**.. Ciwl Pe-iCaaatoaa Gc-il Assoefais® fe, j m te  a« Aeiossr<Stoa4» toor tott
Will onseiai ^  ^  1 o r t t o i t t t o t e ,  ate * m * t-iim
cpfak-eiisr'
Caate*'*
Jteik B. » 
ly factor# t e  ih fa y  eaitovto 
mem, th e  *v«to wm b* totote- 
• i  hsf toiiuag isayorf, iimv**. 
tiSiig* ate
vtvc*; V«xtoM*a Gate C»te(u: 
pwsis bvm h te te a l, tbrctoto, 
Vatoeeuvc*, « te  V itey «•««' 
a te ia ;  U«yer' a te  Urt. ESwete 
C, ifa*  ate «By mmmsI'. earto- 
vto effatol*.- Ver*** Chaabcr 
wt CaeiMfe* effktott: a te  to*
eanfato
ffate*,^ *rito'‘toww«to«lf* tin*
i pitt., fatowwd by a t e t e  
psior ; tw m  Aoter i i  to* Ueitoi 
Aiitto* baapto mam f  paa.. 
th# T*ifa‘ “Bmmwwmf* .faafa. 
B en  Armary. wah t e  O aufas 
bate, ■ttl b* iM toite by t e ;  
i^w fa* ptmmem^ f  pto-
■ :toteay m e h M m  •  wtol, to 'Sii 
%w Uto M m atei. •  aheirt lb  
Kil* m p  tren  t e  te y  tm m .  
fteowte tgr a (ar*w«il bttSti
m p p m .
Ail t e  expefeto* tor t e  t e a -  
t e  QfaCAs' v t e u t e  whItt to 
V em » tt la te  tor by t e  W»- 
tor Canuval Socitoy: c a c lte te
VFUMMf — Hayfa*
  _____  J t e .  liM. A M '^ ^  r i  VenaoM b iitti te  msfwc-.
w«wfa Ittariakscto stovte, AM i tor, teiortod to cfty esm cd 
G to tett Biahdy i*c«te«i. t o a t i ^ t t ^ i t e ^  v a t e ^ i f a t e .  
■ [If I Ka Fecei'Ved' MJtA fm Jstotory IMS enr.
inMk wmef bwwto to Utor
of ptoii * ia •hch
thto to to wfftttoto to* wwrnbt' 
muMmratwmtMM 
th *  OtotoHMl crank to beate 
en a f t* eafitn onatt, 




can te  a SBstoWMinaet ei to* 
atoadtoM to se te 'to ^ 'te ' totefaa*wwm 'wmto anwaann t̂oto
of leaifantt towa F te  I t o  Fah. 
^ t e ^ i i  tom  f a te t e  to MMil
th*  faccaca wt toto riiart fto»
t e l  lii 
ate m u ia  it 
tor* i««tet* 
tonoi. 
hteat toi* t t
a te  t e d .
m
Hiii L.. ItoraMM. GN8 Itotone*' 
has a d te te  V«r-
t Joaa Haiifa; *® d !^  ^jte: d te tr  ate t e  iao»-
VESIiQN -  th*  
apefaerad Veraen then ttosa 
ebairasaa Danyi An- 
to t e  BuC. IhafeGns*;
en Sattsday fcoin i  
1 a.m. cbnte draw to«n-! 
ater* toeca 'far- a te  adi*.
t e  big f a n  to t e  t e T a  Ge- 
Qaaoai fsatarte am tey en tV; 
acxe*teto*ada ifete* f f«iy_ vito 
aBcaitoft rtiitMi Biin**&. Mr. Aax
draws aaid It aaa aoft totoaa tf
wm h* 










lam ary 196S wm M 
to M t e '  year biior*.
PHmfa ttyiirl wtiiATd
   'w tofanttti. tmSm iSOUM, tore*'
am  cm Cemea e l a* erte.to|.eeBsa»fcial.. vaU* U A te; to- 
t t e  e0sm*.‘ l8f  ettctte t e U d  lor itmmp MIA
r«pr*i«ntoirvai ate rivii;ira{«t, t«pm mm«* «te »to«to!Bvian 
fafenr* «kfateatoff. Uarchfa### ■pm-rnm. « te
lAM to Vtttorto. Iiwte to c ite ii  toi'#*. weto# ate.' % r”
M r.l te to * a * te C -M . R #toaJ»ztfa w t e n t t e  fafto fa . a te ' t e a  »
P ^ i y  Ovd Pcfato* ewwfa.;!** cooafacaai
aatar .ha* cspr'eaite tetec»e«*'{ V abi .*1 toittteg fMrmitt ln|o*a»agan m IMA and ware t*a- 
to altete t e  eoura* with m IMI. totelad et to* Pa*
etoclte e te ia l. petmdfag tto*!®U.
meett. with ooaacil'* am^MA----------------  ^  O fa tey  Cĥ
t e  a te  of t e  crain* tt toj G O IF P t.E X f | » t e  B«fa«a** m yskal totor-
Isratiiartt* mayora, leevasj TORONTO iCP) — B. fov^eicri* raag* freia rack a te  roll
cbattmee of villag* coaoc'fa ea'jPorb**. Ba-aetlord. Qei.. aa- l|o j&2* guit*r t t t te . th* Qaa-
o t t e  ettctte r^esmttmfaltcMBotoiJ* d e a l e r  today »•*»;*«.. t«»t*tiv*lr oieiaan- CTO csMadtoator* «•«»*>> »*»,«♦ r%* *k« RM.siii**''* fa '*  i*»i*»****y P“'to**n^
DRY StAK
fU .i l  toad. COB. 
City e l Khtowna Area
toMwiil Fii** t e f a  lehL Ufa.to totot̂ n̂r to tô wftto




• iA  each ordw of 
devtlqtiiif and p r te i i f
Long Super Drugs
h*** Caprt d ty  Chain
IMft. an 
t e  toat
#tte|HUi toto tto totefatoto-̂ *n̂a#ag to
MMiC a te o i ftorkal *ta«
 ifaFeaa* of fMtJM. 
lOfattos tm m m  to-1£i:‘
irtNf t tU U . terh tof  
i l l . iU . ate  otoiMr torirnmnaj. 
erpcas* t if j id . thttls fl.ttt.-l 
OSS. eeoBparte to t l j i i j . t l  m 
.1M4. an tociwaM e l f i a t e  
Adtauflttsrauoe aerouet rarlte 
tog #al*rl*a-'*tolt tU.AM. oUteiacctottol f t t t e ,  
•kfa&l* | i J l« ,  ttfato* e*|»eai#| -jw  
gSJM. ate tmffwl aammisw'
ther# toaa Hrite a II «Kf*M*
ewer IftM. •  tM M  h m m m  in 
t e  cfa'wyine* faoewh fSJM 
mcjwam m auxxltey acrvtoet, 
ate tIttO tortfaae in t e  aon 
ofcrattog acoeunt th*  fab) 
iii^Tsoec a«^auBt e c te a tte  *a*' 
faeditorea tt  fUM M  a te  tapttai
fafte tocet to
t e  mNtoin*. ( te  
f fa a a f  tenetts wem itto te  t e ;  
Itoia SBowtSah* |*tlj ^peaaovte' 
^ t e  Bfaaiy Oub. to t e  BCD;
Itotefaty t e  teMAs rid* to
bmtxpmrn m m .h ^  m-A*^  ̂ dtttrki a  laeaitt laor* 
UI fato^red  y a m m  »  ilfaJtofa-faf* w* ittefad, »ad Mr. 
as tnereas* of ft2.3to. Green.
Garden Club Members Urged 
To SupDort Winter Camival
fKRW JII-llrf. I. U. f l a i t e m  btanrh library. 
ha.M been *tertte presifaei ri suttoo. Two wwiuboc* 
t e  Veraoo Garfan Qub. BiU oriiteulfid today ta Mr 
Procter tt vice-prestdeai, Mr*.!Mrs Ceceg* Wi
H. W*b*tor, lecfriary, Geerf* 
Worraull, treasurer ate Mrs. w, 
H. Laagstaff Is fa it preiidrnt 
teecuUv* memtser* Uictude; 
Mr*. P. Morm. Mr*. Runell 
Larg*. Mr*. Weidman, Mr*. 
Homer Qiurchtll. Mrs. I. Hay­
ward. Mr*. Jriin Llteaer, Mrs. 
B. MiUer.
Tb* V«mon Gardto O u b  
ttrge* all mctnb«r* to suffart 
t e  Wtotcr CanUval. Tbtir too- 
tributloo to t e  ranilval wUl Iw 
(toeoriUoM for ib# Roek ate  
G«m show, Feb. AU; t e  Ver-
meat, THil-Urd street VIelfao Sw*l, p t e
A Carfaa Oub *«*cudro cfatrman. Aroute • »
spokesman say* "ihi* tt a *“'* leader* hav*
derful rwwtuiiity to leam mor* ^  P*»l tumpede*







\TR.VGJf-th* Nortli Ohana. 
fan  Dietricl. Bey Beout* wt Ota- 
■da. ar* hriteg  thabr third an- 
ittsal Boy Scoot Ic* ttamfafa 
to t e  Ciifa Aren*, Sattnday at 
t.;M pm .
laeludte to t e  tw otetr fun- 
MK:kte profrara will b* mte 
rarmer. HytBg **«<*». ctech- 
wagon, pony capreas. ttetiarto’ 
ehartot ate riataeto ?*«*•, 
o te r  *ihratt ate ip te "  tventa 
ate  comtdy.
Tb* arena wa* filled to t e  
rafter* at t e  last two itam-
Guides, Brownies 
Plan Luncheon
w«r* faw«Bt at the meeting ri 
t e  parents’ cmnmlttee r i th* 
Ftrat Winfield Guides ard 
Browntot held at t e  home of 
Mr*. P. C. ar*«r. District Com- 
mlsabtoor, Mr*. O, P. Johnson 
was also in attandanc*.
Diacu**lon centred on the di- 
wtslonal luncheon meettog to be 
bald to St. Michael and AU
Angels' Parish HaU, Ketowna. 
on March 27 at 10 a.m.
It waa decided to atk every 
mothar r i a Guld* or Brownie 
lor a contribution ri t l  a year to 
b*lp with the expenses. It wsi 
also hoped it might interest
aome of the mothers to attend
parentt’ committee meeUngi.
It is planned to have a
mother and daughter fanqiiet 
later to the year and plans for 
this will be arranged at the 
meeUng to be held at the home 
of Mra. Ron, Taylor on March 
SO.
At Uie ctoie of th* meeUng 
rrireabroents wer* served 
t e  boatesi.
orto tu  
ikm ta t e  annual Winter Car- 
mva* Tb* Rock and Gem 
Itockhoutei hav* always been 
generous to us to th* way ri 
prlre* and pubUelty."
Garden Club m*ml>*rs ar* r*- 
quested to brtog any cones, 
greens, dried matcrtttt, sprays 
etc., ate fiUtog the** "Juit your 
own willing bands, ai ,thtt tt 
about t e  only way to which t e  
Garden Club can partklpate to 




years, and come from Arm­
strong to Oyama. Okanagan 
Landing ate east to Lumby.
Th# Scout* will contribute t e  
proceed* to the Winter Camival 
and also assist dtttrlct Scout 
SIkl Cub AcUv‘ltl#B 
Scout group committee chair­
men are: Fir»t Veraoo. E. Staa 
Bamford; second Veraoo. Dr. 
Dmiglas A. Rom; third Vernon, 
Earl Qu«tti0l; fourth Vtmoo, 
Lt Col, W. O. A. Lambe; fifth 
Venxriu Dr. B«a A. Biatwm 
sixth Vernon, Ken Parks; sev- 
enth Venxm, Jo* A. Peetert; 
•lAbfo VtiiMNb C )w ^  et Ub 
t«r Day Saints. Dr. Wayne 
Otten
CALGARY (CP) -  Calgary 
Stampeder* ri t h *  Western 
Football Conference Thursday 
reported a net fariit of 138,7M 
on 1984 operations, compared 
with $39,339 to 19«.
Club president George Mc­
Mahon told the annual meettog 
ri directors that gam* receipts 
dropped by $33,000 to 1984 to 
$480,785.
WINTEB WORKS
VERNON -  Vernon Oty 
Council has been advised by 
Dan Campbell. Minister ri 
Municipal Affairs, that due to 
abnormal conditions expertencod 
in the province during the 1064* 
1083 winter, the closing down of 
an approved project due to bod 
weather shall not bar the muni­
cipality claiming incentive pay­
ments for former recipients ot 
social welfare Initially hired on 
the project.
RUTLAND 
R O O FIN G __









Phone 78A8UI *r 7884181
RUMS
M n
P ALM B R [ [ Z
T^dvertlsriiwnt la not puMlohed or dlspl«yte by t e  Uquot 
, Owtrol noardl, or, h r Ooverpm^t of, Rri()*n r'njumhm
th a  M g fss t, lonfg ity  w ld sft. poom iart, r s i to i t  i t —P ljn m o u th  is  o n e - o f  t h e  lo fw w t-in rlM d e t n
P iy m o o th  e v e r  b a i l t l  U*s th e  inoet spacio tu , m o st In  i t s  c la s s . I t  g ives you  spa<» w here o th e r  c a n  box
com fortab le , m o s t pow erful, best-rid ing  P ly m o u th  y o u  in. I t  gives you  s tre tc h  o u t  room  fo r a ll-o u t
« v e rb u i l t tA n d ify o a th in k th e s e a re J u 8tw o rd s,B to p  c o m fo r t A nd, a t  i ts  low price, every  e x tra  inch
in  a t  y o u r  local P ly m o u th  dealer’s  a n d  h e ’ll p rove  is e x tra  value. T est-d riv e  th e  biggest P ly m o u th  ever
i t  t o  y o u . C heck  P ly m o u th ’s  p rice  w hile  you ’re  a t  b u i lt—th e  B IG  N E W  T IG E R — P lym ou th  ’6 6 !
THE CAR WITH THE 
6-YEA R-60.Q00M ILE 
POWER-TRAIN 
WARRANTY
B iia ^ N E V I / T I B E R
( ■« H
m m a m r  m j m Y d  m j n v m  •  R u m m  a m M / m r 0msm
‘JomDtmBht
m B '.'Wi rfffrWWffNfWWW
LIPSETT MOTORS LIMITED
1584 ELLIS ST., KELOWNA,
n s v i  IT OR NOT
WKUSftnUd M A T f l L .  i m  I .  A A  f M A  A
On Springhill Letter > Bonner
VICTORIA (CP» --- AlSiOt»w:̂ f I f a  tttftoCTfa  g w r tl ifad Ifa
G e s t e r a l '  B a » E « r  t e d  m Vic-1 l e t t e r  fad aet amtism A A e r i c a a  
l a r i »  tfat a  k t l e r  f a | « f a i M f a f «  H a r r y  S t o f a f a i l  l i f
P x c t e c r  B e s A e t t ' t  » i » t t e a i y  ; f a f a * .  f a t  " i i  g e f a r a )  t c r i a a  
s a a f a d  t 0 a s t  C f a a w a  a a f a t  ' s e e m e d  t e  f a p l y  t f a d  f t  f a t  
m t at Prm* M l f a s f a r  P e a n o e i v t x t M i  m  t o f a J t  e t  S m e e f a l i . "  
gfA ’-go, s s t i a e a t s c i t y . "  I M r -  f a o a r l a l i .  w f a  a r r i r e d  l a
iVaaoouver after' faiaf  fafsrtad  
I fa a'aaaa \iwrijprt dkffai PtklllQi
 6 u m tu a m A m fm ecHm utrm  lomecmmaimM L
P|k4P AĤ ^Mn faAÂ T̂ 








g IN̂̂TP' ■ ÂAfaPM
f a y s e r n #







IreiB lifa iee  and t e  Ffaifa i 
fism , k fa  aPffad ta  t e  f a t e  { 
fratfai (fa te faaa t f a  landed I 
fassugraat atafas,. H»eev«f, fa  ■
Vldl S0f̂ ll̂ 09t99. IM '
ada.
Mr. B ommt aald tfa  ieuar ]
: wa*' v n tte a  ca t f a  fweaicr’t ;
: a ta tte a ry  a fa  fa r*  "a *ifaa- 
pmpianmi te fa  faat e i |
: t f a  {verKW*-" I
n>MC»£TCW (CP» — ldt««A-i *' ®** Efafa*.
ton akeady f a .  .*r|A m fa
*v«»g« w s a t e r  moviali
stof'Sis d-»03ped a faar-recsjri 'i a ,
sfiwfaH «  ia a w y -  f fa  e^t a te ' tfay
«'«ater ©fiic* sate Wedfateay j
xhe to te m Jan'-iary was
a c f a .  c«asf»arte W'fa dse rec- i •  ** * t S f
j-'K-, w». « t '* 4 v is * a  taa t RCMP sasew w w : J i
sBi^iad te s  »©s,.er wa* iwrm* tf a  tetter—fa it  <fa per- ©tesacfas ec®iaaxte wsii tfa  aver* »>»» ggi t i T ,  ifa* tt ffio* a jmesEfar of fevera- m
age «  te-i. |a£*fet teak a fa  faa m  paSskai ;
OOdifaHER BVLAM istateaag ts flm ttk C M uate- i
, MfDlCOfE' MAT 'CP* — a I  He fate »  «far»w  f a '*  U m  | 
fbgrtee t*ttfcttiitafa' t e  sate r i l l te i f a t f a f« f a i* ^ a i i s > * f a * A |
''IU'-“'"'“' i>.-. s j xsm ,® iiy,!arrte«i f a f a r im e d j
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By B. JAT BECKEl 
(Tap Recard-flaldcr la Matters* 
lodlv lilD al G b am p laa a lilp  F la y l
TEST YOUR rUAT
1. You are declarer with th# 
West hand at Three Notrump. 
North leodi the six of heart, on 
which you play the king. South 
playing the three. How would 
you now play th* haml?
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
This If UHwer to Thon4ay*i Ponle. 
Sff today's TV and Entertainment 
Guide lor new p u iile . . .  you may win 
$101
yaatmdaTi Cryploqoollt MAlfT A MAH WOUU) 
TURNED HOaUB IF  HE HAD KNOWN HOW.r-HAZUrr 
(0 ll« . Ktni tm u m  iyaaieata, t e  »
QAQS
VQ74
B A a t T t
H
w  ■ 
i
4 K 9 1
•  KS
4 A K T 8 4 I
2. You ar* declarer with the 
West hand at Six Hearts, North 
leada the" queen r i  dllmriwlat 
How would you play the hand?
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
1. The altuntlon you should 
fear most Is that North has five 
hearts to the A*J or A-10 and 
that South will obtain the lead 
to play through your unguarded 
queen and thus defeat the con* 
tract. All plays should there­
fore be shaped to keep South 
out of the lend, if possible.
Plav a spade to the queen 
and lead a low diamond to­
wards dummy. If North pro­
duces the queen, let him win it, 
If he follows low, play the king 
from dummy. Now return to 
your hand with the acc o ’ 
apndes and play tho Jack of
diamonds. If North plays the 
queen, let him win it. Assuming 
the diamonds ore divided 3-2. 
this will make the contract. If 
North follows low to the second 
diamond lead, win it with the 
ace and play another diamond, 
hoping that North started with 
three diamond*.
This method r i  play make* 
the hand whenever North’* dia­
mond holding consists of the 
singleton queen, the doubleton 
queen, or any three diamond* 
In each r i  these cases th* die 
monds become established with 
out permitting South to obtain i 
the lead for th# fatal heart re­
turn.
A W u V m  y m  Malia fix 
heart* depend* partly on how 
th# adverse cards ar# divided 
and partly on how .vou choose 
to play the hand. All kinds of 
complication* arise if you elect 
to cash tho A-K of diamonds 
and then ruff a diamond In dum­
my, Thl* may appear to be the 
best way to start to play the 
hand, but actually It is not.
The method of play likely to 
do best In the long run is really 
quite ilmple. Win the diamond 
lead and play a spade, ducking 
in dummy!
Win any return, ruff a dia­
mond with the ten of hearts, 
and draw trumps. This sequence 
of plays makes tho contract if 
the spades and the trumps are 
divided normally, that is, either 
3-3 or 4-2. Tho 12 tricks, tn such 
case, consist of four spades 
four hearts, two diamonds, i 
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Planetary aspects, somewhat 
restrictive, call for care in all 
matters on Saturday. You may 
experience a tendency to scat­
ter energies, to go off on tan­
gents not pertinent to your fast 
Inlorests, Curb such Inclina­
tions and avoid the carelessness 
that bOwW le»(ii to nootljfM
error*.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your*hWteacope-Indicates p(wnie 
challenging business and d r Job 
situations during tl\o next few 
months, lluwover, witli patience 
end ciolermlnation, you should 
be able to turn them to .vour 
advantage and find yourself, by 
late IWW, not only in far better 
ixisltlon than you may be at 
the present, but ready to move 
forward nt a more progressive 
pace enfly In HHW. Some un
jjlents ln~eafly May and/of 
mld-SeptemVier could turn the
'ifidei'''' . ■' 1:."
Ther* are indicattona r i  some
opportunities for financial gain 
In late April, mid-May ant 
August, but It will be Important 
that you use good Judgment In 
handling them. Don't over­
expand in any way, don't make 
hasty decisions and don’t ex 
pect too much In the way o: 
yield. Not until lato November 
can any Aquarian expect to 
make real progress In flsca' 
affairs.
Personal matters will be gov 
erncd by generally good Influ 
-ence •'(^during «*the'-»'%yaar^*'ahead. 
with romance favored In late 
April, late Juno and late July; 
travel and stimulating soda 
aatlvlUes In late April (an al 
around good period), June and 
August. If you are careful to 
avoid friction In June and mld- 
Hovember, jdomestio relation 
ship* should prove most her 
monloui.
A child bqrn on this day wl
Kursonaltiy and many fnTenti .>Ut will have to curb a tend 
enoy toward extreme restless 
ness.
WAS MAVtNCJ TD BQIAK \
TME CVUtVoqANDMA 1 faX 
CDOSaB HAWT/
WNt/.» IT'S A 
SrSAL NICI 
PLACR
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★




12. P m o n ib
M iX m U C S  ANOlfYlftOUi 
Vrtte p  a  Eta* SB. SrifWM. 
B-C- «r t a i i i i iai t  U M Iit  «rII
« mm immm. S ii 
mm m$ 9m cMnatenUM 
k  §m mm* t
SkkW M *
M» *Jm *9f mmrnrn* *»
i«Mt M  taa
13. U rt and Found
CAT UOer -  WITH 
coke liacfc, rtwte «**•* 
Amm*r$ te "Pooicjf.*' 
Tfto a  » cteMtt pet. a  reotard 
:»  «e*f*dL Pte**e tttefdifflw
m -m ia.
17. Roonit for Rout
tebby
15. Houses For Rent
fUSNBHBXI UGHT BOUSX)̂  
I W B I  iw n i te ipari fite* . Mo 
cteldrcii. Cifi a t bfafc Awr, t m  
EtedSt. ____________  tf
fV SN lS ilE a BED ,  SffTING 
roora fee ted7. Kitel«« ta e m m  
Afpir hb*. Y . fotew. M? Bock-
18. Roon end Board
AT RIJSf HAVEM -  DOWM- 
for ««&■
erty Mw** ia at-
Mtdaw*. TeteiiiKtee ffAJTlt- 
TVF-S-liS
QRDU5CD F U M R  WJPL£X te 
fate. 2 twirooeas. bvmg aad 
teatepoote. tpactm s kztefaa. 
% teock bvm  Saleway. Avait 
•Mc i la rd t 1. Write fios «m . 
Owiy 0»iri«r. tf
TWO B e » 0 0 1 i  rUKN^ifflD 
km m  m  kbuttkm*. Avaiiabtt 
tMwMUy. Marfa I te im* M- iMeter tea*. TdesAfa* 
i tf
j lH E E l  B«2HtOOM lA l i®  
sly ie  laA oeltefe j****** te  (a
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S ! «
H o ls e  r o «  lU iiT . iti ciTV
IM. per eaietate. Awaiiabte F fa  lA fotefaMMw m «9l. m
m m  AND fiOABD IN MOO- 
«Bu peivate ixm u, TdUpfeaa* 
TiZAIMlI for further partiottars.151
DbMAiBBMpAM W0UO C 1JL0w T 9 p m § f  w T  3m m
COMPARE THIS!
Property
BaauttfuRy kwiit anulli a lie  tetefaliHir itotetedt lotw^ 
teadwrafiod U i €tertatet u tefaa tt iv te y rp te , ly a ra te  
dlaiaMteOte. rneAam faocftiie la ^ e te , tfwfa to tew m a , 
d ec tn e  baafaoard Iwattef. « a l Itooro. ifa te r  fafa  
ami teatete iaatcAte«..§ •» •* . Jus |.««a |iitedy . teicacalitf 
tlareuateoa awt imsmiAut* poeam Ua avaBfaie.
FITLL P R K ^  m m -  BFASnWABI'E  TWBMS-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
aa  BEfiNABO AVE. R e d l tO fS
F. Maatoa AMU 
I. lUateMi AMU
b o a r d  A l®  ROOM. ALSO 
housfaertfaf roooa. TeU- 
l«248iT. tf
ROCttf AND BOARD V m  f iri 
Ttieftetete 142-lfBA m
CALL im A m  
FOR
COimiEB CLASSIFIED
mm, wtfw*gjlnplg} 4^^ Imm
tt tffttif ." fifrii
• iwe«i lu 
B-C- m*m*$ Betoe* €te itm
Ummmim . ... m M  
9 m m tt* . . . . . . . . .  am
$m m m * . . am
Ce*e#e a.C.
tt  ■iMitiii .............  ttr.*0
•  wmmm  ..........
t  wwil* .. Ite
I* a  a  tm m m  trnmmm  
mmmm  . ... m m  
e.«twMw ......  ... i«te
(tJt tMht I0
'tete 040..%' .cmwus 
te* 01, a*iww©*i». ar~
SMALL w n m -  CLIME IN 
Ai'adfal* imnwottetely. TeU- 
(ikcet l«A ?m . 111!
19. Accwn. Wanted
W O  BOOM fTJRNlSHED 
eabte tek Coroaa.ttea Av*. Apply 
UU Rieatef BL IM
BISiNEaS GIRL W tS R »  TO 
faaiw aparteaeat wtte aaefaw 
Yakt^tm * IRMJU ®r l« -
« k _____________________ m
20. Wanted to Rent
16. Aptt. for Rent
1. BirtU
PBARSO.N T» Mr.. 'arte Mr« 
i  R. W. Pearwte §1 St.. Pari**
SYCAMORE a p a r t m e n t s .
i m  Pafatesy Si. -  I fafafate., 
r ite  t  beriroate i»»te. avail* 
ate* temofaateiy. Qateft. warm,, 
pwivate «Bte*ite«. ear pa iim t. 
EB*rk Esijfat TV, ra«c«. fa  
tr'igea-ater,. carpet*. AM utiStte* 
e#cef4 teiefteaae tecUrifa, Trie- 
faM* m -M Il m  tm m i  W. ,J. 
E tiri, Suite a» . tf
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM BOUSE. 1 
teute ikU waatcri te  rent by ! 
rebabU c«*upU with 2 aefari I 
as* faiMrea.. Refereace*. fete-; 
tiiiatte ttAiCiS. tf
I '  a iD ltO bM  WOME B E ^ IR -  
ed Wfeetly.., WiM pay m  »*•© 
,fer fwM i ^ e ,  m m m . te n m  
teate. TriepUte* ea-
lift U®
HoMrial* Vimsmvm, Ffa. 1, » iC O L t^ ^ A  MAI®R. U lf  Paa- 
•oa. •  lb*.. •  ore U i <U«f S i 'fUm tm m t-  »  d^m *
    ■.——X— -̂----------------------- II s mttA s  betffaite) isiite.* ter
PROUD FATHER! W H»I 0 * 1 ^ ^  I All Uteal
MW «r daufbtef I* iMwa. in lZ m i* .. mAm.
T fa  ItelD Ctewter awwl ytei in itel i»wi
te lfa s  Ifa fBfa turn*. 0«f Bsaderii'aftei1i»e«t btoel to tfa  
Bieadly ad-writera will a*«*tf' - . « - ,
ywu to wordtoc a Birtft HoUm] 
tof only 11.5®. T fa  day td  birth.; 
dial 7S344I5. a*k for aa ad- 
writer.
BCTdP CCttvlitf ABIE leqrire* 
I  pr 3 bedruea® fam e by M arfa 
I. CaM 1«3-5Si«. U.I
21. Property For Sde
ftoeii iecatteii, Ovm  for 
tpeetteo BOV. Triepfaite L  
CaMahaa m iM i.  tf
2. Deaths
COUSINS — Fraocit. m  Feb. 2, 
1165. of 2® W. Cariibrook# 
C raa . North Vancouver, Sar* 
vtvad by hit wife. Uabri; one 
#00. Doctor Jamee Couiini: one 
daufhter. Mlei P eify  Courtni; 
ito brother*. Aylmer r i  Van­
couver. Daimy, Verne and 
Cordon r i  Peachland, Warren 
r i  Wtitbanh, Harold r i  Oliver; 
five aitlert. Mr*. W. tUlyi 
Buchanan of Kamloop*. Mr*. 
0 . lEdnal Smith of Haney. 
Mr*. S. t Molly > Otwrne of Eck 
viU*. Albert*. Mrs, W. 'Rubyi 
Howacto of VanciHner. Mr*. E 
(AUcei Davit of New Wcit- 
tnlnUter. Funeral terrice wa* 
held Thurtday, Feb. 4. a t 3 p m 
to the North Lonsdale United 
Church. 3300 Lonsdale. Rev. 
Benjamin Taylor officiated. In 
lerment N o r t h  Vancouver 
Cemetery. P'lowers were grate, 
fully declined. Arrangements 
through the Memorial S*Klcty ol 
B.C. and Fir»t Memorial Serv 
Icea Ltd. 156
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE 
suite* ■vailatd* immediatriy 
Wall to way ctnwi*. elevator, 
cosfatd fark to f and air coo- 
dJttentoi avaitotfa, Channel 4 
TV. later-eom and many other 
extra*. Cfate to locati^ . Phone. 
7 i|.2 ill Rtt appototonent to! 
view. tf!
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART, 
ment block; now ready for oc- 
cuiutocy, Spacteu* I and 2 bed­
room *011**. up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fireriaret, 
980 Bernard Ave., call Mr*. 
Gabel at 7624833. t f ’
IXlN-hiAR APARTMENTS. 736! 
Bernard, up*t*lr», l»*chelor! 
fuite. Refrigerator, range. 
Murrity bed Included, otherwise; 
unfurnished. Lady preferred. 
Telephone Mr*. Anne Winfield 
762A606. tfl
MclNTYRE -  Funeral service 
for Mr. Owen Wesley McIntyre 
aged 75 year*, late of 813 Coro­
nation Av#., who passed away 
in the Kelowna Hospital on 
TTiuradiy, will b# htW from ttta 
Christian Missionary Alliance 
Church on Monday. Feb. 8 at 
10:30 a.m. Rev, J , M. Schroedcr 
i^c la ttng , Intfamehl will f a  In 
Queen* Park Cemetery In Cat 
gary. Surviving Mr. McIntyre 
are  hi* loving wife Greta, three 
•on*, four daughters, IS gram 
chlMren, four great grand 
children, two brothers and one 
■Istcr. In lieu of flower*, dona 
tfon* to tlie Gideon Bib 
Society, or the Heart Fum 
would be very much apprcclatet 
by the family. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. ts in charge of the 
a rrangements._______ IM
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M-W-F-tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, located near downtown , 
Available immediately. Carpet j  
throughout. Stove and refrlgcra 
tor, elevator service and pres 
turned corridor*. Telephone! 
7824)463. tfl
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM BUTTE 
evallablc immediately, ground! 
floor. Oose to Sfap* Capri. Wall 
to wall carpet, cabled TV and 
electric heal Included. Apply 
Mrs. Duokipt 12U Lawrence 
Av#., telephone 7625134. tfl
MILL CREEK APARTMENTS. 
1797 Water St« telepbooa 782'] 
0620. One bedroom suite, re­
frigerator, range and all utili­
ties. including electric heat and 
Channel 4 TV provided. 8100 per 
month. Th-F-S-tfl
NEWLY DECORATED 3 ROOM 
furnished »ulle for rent. Utili­
ties Included. Available Immed­
iately. S6S per month. Telephone 
762-6313. 1405 Edgewood Road.
tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartment. Available February 
1. Close to downtown. Carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele­
phone 762-6981. tf
8 . Coming Events
RUTLAND HONS VALENTINE
Kirty, Feb. 12, Bclaire Hall, utland, 10 to 2 a.m., 16 per couple Including supijer. Orch­
estra and refreshments. Tickets 
available from Rutland Lions 
members or Rutland Pharm­
acy. 157
RNABC MONTHLY MEETING 
^stponed until l^onday,
H iB u s in e s s  PWsonal
\D I E T T " ¥ T rrE “l3RCiT'™  
Hardwood Floor Exjierts Floor* 
>auppUedi''.'-*..lftldiKiMviantiftdi.M.rig.lth 
vamlsh, wax or niaatic finish 
Old floors rcannacd, finished 
Free estimates. Telephone 766- 
2732. '_____________________ ^
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAff- 
era, reconditioned motor#, new 
brushes, etc, Electrolux and 
othar brand nnmea. Telephone 
7634822 after 5 p.m. tf
PROPER TIES 
a n d  AGREIiJHEHTS 
TRAOEO
REAL GOOD F A M I L Y  
HOME — 4 bedfOKsm*. t  fa*® 
and 2 up. Cteae to ariteri and 
traaspm atw n. Fe* frtui 
tw * ,  ecwd back yard, far- 
age and ifad.. Well fau t rori 
faute at fa rk . EaceEent 
chance to o»n o»« 
h « n t. Full price )«»-t 
ll.tftftOft with terms avatl* 
ablf. MLS.
OPPORTUNITYY FOR CITY 
LOT — One r i  the few City 
foil rematning. 72 x IM 00 
Patterson Ave. Owner an- 
aious to sell and will accept 
SI.500.00 down and $50 00 |wr 
month. FuU price only 
M.200.00. MLS.
TREPANIER VIEW LOT -  
72 X 336 to excellent area, 
lovely s(x>t for view borne 
priced at >3.500 00. Exclusive.
GREEN BAY LOTS -  group 
of three lots can fa  purchased 
as a group, or separately. 
Priced at >4,300.00 wllh low 
down payment and good 
terms. MLS.
I D E A L  RETIREMENT 
HOME — close to shopping, 
and churches, I bedroom 
with other in front porch 
converted to laedroom. Good 
living room, and nice sized 
kitchen. Good garage and 
some fruit trees. Special op­
portunity at >8,500.00 wfth 
good term* available. MLS.
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY 
HOME — good area of city, 
close to shopping and schools. 
F^ll basement with extra 
bedroom. Large living room 
and dining room. Good gar­
age now used as workshop. 
Some cherry trees. Good op-
Cortunlty to own your own ome, and the full price la only $13,950.00 with terms 
available.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOR'TOAOE
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS. 
1770 Abbott St. Bachelor suite, 
partly furnished, range, refrig­
erator, Murphy bed. Telephone 
762-8354. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITES FOR 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Range and refrigerator, Black 
Knight TV. Close In. Telephone 
762-5197.__________________ m
TWO NEW 1 BEDROOM apart 
menta for rent. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Telephone 765-5538, 
Black Mountain Inn, Rutland.
157
LARGE I BEDROOM, ground 
floor, colored appliances, Chan­
nel 4. Avkilable March I r  Th9 
Inlander, telephone 762-5338.
—     .........   tf
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurnished 3 rooms ohd bath 
Rent $60 per month Includes 
hM tr Apply-e88"^c«nbrii"Av«;'tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON
ciN nini septic tanka and grea
Bervioe. Telephone 762-4049
DRAPEI EXPERTLY MADE 
•nd hung Bedspread* made to 
measure. Free estimate*, Doris 
GiwsL Phone 1624491. tf
WEEKLY AND MONTHLY 
rates at the Plaza Motel, corner 
Abbott and West Ave. Telephone 
7634339. F-8-tf
TWO JlBliROOM APARmENT 
— Refrigerator, range and heat 
supplied, $90, Telei)hOno 762- 
3012, 280 Harvey Ave. 160
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent. Available Immediately.
TWO ROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. Available Immedl 




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 702-2739
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poolzcr 762-3310 
"Russ'' Winfield 7024)620 
"Norm'' Ynogcr 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6008
DIAL
P. M wfaay »-l«a 
C. fa to n lf  p m t
FIRST TIME OFFERED
SfadrooB lakesfare faane. F*miy-«z«d th ieg  are*. F ^  
d ^ ,  devriftted fa te to ea t Owi dHBwriae watee irom  tefa. 
ite c tiic  faafag,. Fuity Btederm. Lswriy aafay beach. Om* 
IB. Yrt**- vatee MIS-
ROBERT H. m i m  REAITY UMITED
R £A iT C H IS
iiil BERNARD A visfU E piioiOE m m m
E  Lteid HBASSI A- *a*f«a 'W N**
B. Parker  t  Srfarit r- W N I*
H- Gmrn 14B4I®'
1 a a  s l t t i^  ptoe trees m  IA
I aaa If years rid
I OA «iq4 tefaera and seed a bttte Bxtef.. BUT 
I  aia rotany, a«ist kfaking ter vawwiosw to teuk a tfa
I  kave a terge riU faa, wc« in ia froea . tore* 
hedroQo#'. wttb farit «a porch fariied
tote toilrty area ««d bed-rzmaf rw a .
A i i a to  tt t* a i. MLS-
KELOWNA REALTY L T O .i:^
R- ffatoril  34SJI B. P te rio tt........ 2-4i«
i .  Fewrii  M 5U  G. Fttoaei N * «
L  CfaJtoera . . . .  2-31W Mrs. P. Barry M «a.
B„ Kttriter ......... 54*41 i  Vafaerwood - 2 4 » t
B.. i .  Bafay . . . .  2-8582
MORTGAGE iKLNEY AVAILABLE <!%%»




AQGRfSSIVB YOUNG M © l 
■ ' - a - *  YEARS OT AGE 
EASIB m  ABIiJTY TO 
iAiXaiFf' RESPO S^iB iLIflia
!: Hifk avfari. prw*'«ate» w'to 
’ faBktoi- cretot, **k*. Itoaace 
'! cr aaaAM teas eaprr©£'«c* fa- 
maUa f a t  itoS aece.jttar7. 
tbrti to fari ectec.atKWt or 
eqwvateirt, ■dar»''tog exjwrkttce
21. Property For S*ki29. Artkies fsr Sals
Saiary barad m  e«pet'W»c« 
aad rpabfiicatteito.. Mtotovuiin 
$215 to saaa i»r 
Excc'teil e»ifay«« buesrtiits.
WE'RE DOING IT NOW!
We Will Be QOSED 
SATURDAY, FEB. 6 , 1965
FOR START OF REJJOVATIORS
Opening Again Monday, Feb. 8
Villik R rfav iiio«4  m t S M  O em  C * rm 4  'Ori-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
264 IkniMd Avt- 762-2127
WE TRADE HOMES
YIEW PlD PE R fY : Tte*
16 mt« tocfard tt m*- 
a M  to «Mi
Ci Mif's *Mi 
Sjtort** aad 
affte#:; B anirtl awi Am- 
im . p w *  ».wi fa.-wrw.» 
Ea,c*ite».t aito  a
m»9: am ,to g  fe»- m w
bMae yc#i'v« t»em 
afa^l. Ckmd 
Ck»« to wrfai* aiifi 
sfapftoif. D o m e s t i c  
water. Sohabte ter 
tovidfag. Terms 
arie. P faae G©pr,ge Sri-
MOKfGAGE i,«A.K1i 
a v a i l a m j i ;
PRIVATE LOANiS AND 








m i  t t t „ .............. '...... to  te*
Steaks. T-&tot. fateto to 
Q ah  ............................. to, ito
LOCKER AND FREE2ER
Mi 8*«4*rd Aw., 
K*tea’m* B.C. 
fi|-.te44
J. A- MriMyfe TkYto
TW  .......
Qm«'m Tl'S«l.ie • l-rhlf 
Harvey FtmrmA.*
,|£rai» I# fia
Ai faJtoans — , 2-3in 





..lljftft IM A" MOim* ' .IS, MOT
to- 8to| too tosrth ter tot, s£s« k we vafa 
Ito toe Kris%'« art*, 0#*f 4A.
totot ti'if*. Write V,. 
?S, ffakttsAto,,. P rw  , 
atm fm ritv w  IM M.
itato & , fu.. W-toto i, 'Texas




„ J 35. Help Wanted,
'Srtfaa r i  Ptok,
>sft .%m wyaff«4
Finn's Meat Shop ltd ,
*H fa . ttteto r i RUsmA* 
Uvy, m -
Femile
KEIOWNA SOUTH SIDE HOME
Ctoriortabk ftittr-fadrtXMn fa*ne m  a a rir i street. WeB 
rared for. both fosid# and tort. Roomy Uving room with 
oak parquet fforir. generou* sUe kitcfan with pieoiy r i  
eu jfaard  space, 230 wiring. Automatic gas furnace and 
b rt water. Garage w«h a tucfad  workahop.
f u l l  p r ic e , $134®. TERMS. EXCLUSIVE
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland. B C.Box 429
Mr*. Bcardmore 54163




YOUNG ORCHAfID ON GLEN- 
tm  M , Writlttfa,, i  ̂ as'ies r i 
vaitety. *♦?) after ^
irffs, €«-©iu»»t.rr fatt br,*r»*|:.,,| 
f a e  k ' r i  land. ,rt«n£4rl«i 
sp ’lftkter rytteK) wjth_ itarn jt; 
aM  ojywHWicat mriaiiiKl,. II, i
Arthur ' Jrim***, RR Na. l,| 
Gkmm R d. Wrutteafc,, DC i
111
I " l i i i i i n i i D B o o M  n h a
ihomc, h*.rdwood ffoort. vantty 
 ̂ bathroom. fttrpJ.ace, L-»hsprd 
ll\-ing and dtoing rwom. Isrgc 
rec, room. Itotrdicspcd irrTFur»d.s 
I,ttCBted dokc to Uke brtwcm 
Abbolt and Pandoiy St P tow  
7624305. tf
Omm w u . I ♦ i  pm .
Tbur*., t  axB - 6 f . »  
Frt. •  *» .. - ft ,p..*ii.- 
'ha|. i  *.«„ » •  pJA,
IM
Shotting  is more 
successful and1
^ l i s f y i n g  * * .
h fa e  M ill it in
THE DAILY COURIER 
fa lr ic  |ifa  vttti the More*
(^sportunity Calling
tkwat dtemwri ter TV advee*
m*4 A Y m  w s m n m -
Tm* apmw m\» mmmy.
Write:
MRA a, McCA»TN,lV.
•43 m m k  Art,,.
U. KAMLOOFS. 8C,
14*. U!. m .  155-. IM. I lf  
y m ^  'AMisTANT > o i i
»todira) rifire,. i* il Wate to 
t-tert. a fa  ty fa ri
eafuvtettc* faW ri, fa? toM ea» 
aeiiual- Baa ftW.. Daily CfaJter,
151
9 .72  Acres in Excellent Location
3 bedroom home with furnace, ample water supply. Ap­
prox. 20 fruit trees. Good garden area. 4 head of cattle. 
$16,500 full price with term*. Exclusive.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 76^2848
Evenings:
Ernie Oxcnham . . .  2-4814 Ed R o s s ----------
Bill Hartmw*  WWt B ak«
24556
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
blocks oouth of 1*0*1 Office u i 
Rosemead Ave Mahogany cab 
inets and tnm», new rugs, gat 
heat, drapes, electric stove 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport, for retired folks. >14, 
000. Telephone 76241140. tf
FAMILY HOME. FOUR BED- 
rooms, two baths, fireplace in 
livlngroom, separate dining 
room, gas heat, large treed lot. 
One block from lake and park 
•rerms arranged. By owner 
Telephone 7624436. 159
5s «hy noi hat* Tfa' 
Paiiy Cowftef falivrred 
to ywr h m e  rvfriarty 
e ith  afterwoQO fa  a rw- 
Uabte rtrrie r tx»fT You 
read Today** Ntw* — 
Tfaay -  Hot lb# M st 
d s t or the fritowing day. 
No other daily oewa- 
paper putrtufad any- 
wbert can gtvt you tfus 
eseluilve aervtee,
For home delivery la 




36. Help Wantidy 
M ilt  or Ftm alt
APARTMENT RLtX'K M' -  
ager airi raretaker repl,v ,|,tat. 
Hig fyll qualdwaUtatt. P-0, fax  
362,, Kekia'sa. 151
38. Employ. Wanted
WILL LOOK AfTER CHILD IN
my borne. Teleihriie 762-5315,
158
7 cu fl. Admiral
Refrigerator ................... 59.95
f'rigidaire Refrigerator, 
across-the-top freezer . 99.95 
Gurney Comb. Wood, Coal 
and Electric Range —  W.95 
Inglis Wringer Washer,
one year old  ............ 99.95
Symphonic Portable 
R.idio-Record Player .. 49.95 
Marconi 21" TV ................. 99.95
40. Pets & Livestock
HOMES w a n t e d ” FOi r  FE- 
male dog and 3 puvipte*. Mother 
mixed fox terrier and cocker 
spaniel. Pups are white with 
black »}x»ts. Telephone 762-6948 
anytime of day. 156
BEAGLE. NJALE. REGIsfER. 
cd. 1% years. Country home. 
>20. Telephone 7624)676. 158
|41. Machinery and 
Equipment
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and
 -----  I close-in location. Immediate
21. Property for Sale 21.  Property for S a lej^ i^a;'
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
565 Leon Ave,
•niREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Ave.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 






Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home, Tltree bed­
rooms, livlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, battiroom. Finished 
basement with rec. room, I lied- 
room and bathroom; Oarage
Telephone .76 -̂8573 or P. Rche 
lenberg Ltd.. 7624739.
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT 
FuU basement, close lo schools 
Telephone 762-7636. 158
M A R SH A LL W ELLS L td .lH EW LETT E Q U IPM E N T
Inventory Reduction
Apartment Site
Close to schools, and down­
town. 2 loU 50' X 120'. One 
ot ha* a house on It which 
can 1)0 moved. Site area 100'
X 120'. Exclusive.




With $ 5 0 0 WInter-works 
BONUS to PURCHASER. 
Situated on a large lot with 
a faautlful view from every 
window. Large L-Shaped liv­
lngroom has natural fireplace 
nnd a featuro wall of ash. 
Attractive kitchen Is com­
pact, with dining area. Van­
ity bathroom. Full basement. 
Excellent workmanship wllh 
above average material. See 
It NOW while It is sUll avail 
able! Exclusive.
Phone Mrs. Olivia WorsfoW 
2-3895.
Centennial Crescent
Beautiful 3 bcdroOtri planned 
home. Feature# ares fu ll 
basement with Rec. room 
W/W carpets, feature fire 
place to coiling. Elec. kitchen 
.witfo«»n»tural«-,w»e(l,*«ffiAt|fc. 
plumbing off master bedroom 
plus full 4 piece both. Open 
staircase; to basement with 
nicely arranged full planter. 
A real nice home In all. Yen- 
<ior will accept terms or wll 
now accept smaller home as 
trade, For particulars coU 
Mr. Busier 7®-3408. MLS.
LTD. ,
Phone 7624030,'
430 Bcrinard • Kelowna, B.C.
Live in One Side -  
Rent the Other
This solidly built duplex Is 
ocated In downtown West- 
)ank on the corner of 3rd 
Avenue and 1st Street within 
walking distance of shops, 
schools and churches. The 
property encompossc* two 
lots and will be serviced 
with sewers later this year. 
It Is an excellent value at a 
full price of >11,300.00 with 
>2,000.00 down. MIfl.
Well Built 
2 Bedroom Home 
on Aberdeen Street
Straightforward In design 
and using tho very best — 
this modern electrically heat­
ed bungalow has been beau­
tifully finished. Some of Its 
features Include phone Jacks 
In the bedrooms, exception­
ally nice cabinet work, and 
a full basement with a small 
bar. There are two good sized 
bedrooms downstair* to­
gether ‘With plumbing faclll 
ties. The basement Isn't en> 
tlrely finished and a quantity 
of materials to complete it 
go with the home. Full price





B. Fleck ..........  768:51322
D, Pritchard .........  768-5550
20 ACRE COMMERCIAL SITE 
I'or sale, on Highway 07. 700 ft 
I'rontage. Write Box 151, Kel­
owna. or phone 762-5244.____157
2 BEDROOM IIUUSE FOR 
sale. South side. Phone 24418.
157
22. Property Wanted
LOT, GOOD VIEW WANTED 
for homo building In Kelowna 
area. Telephone 7024)957. 158
Bernard at PandoSy 
Telephone 762-2025
24. Property For Rent
GARAGE FOR RENT AT 542 
Auckland Ave. Telephone 702- 
2471. tf
BEEP AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. < Sides or assorted 
quantity deal*. Cut, wrapped 
nnd quick frozen. Quality and 
service guaranteed. Custom 1 
cutting. 'Telephone Stan Far­
row. Bus. 7624412. Res. 762- 
8782.______________________ tfl
CHILD'S STROLLER, HIGH 
chair, slcIgh, kiddy car, wo­
man's ice skates, man's Ice 
skatc.s. All new condition. Bisscl 
carpet sweeper. Telephone 762- 
8608.___________________  159
GAS DRYER, 1061 MODEL, 
>150 or best offer. Telephone 
762-0949 or mny fa  seen at 
Chaiiman's Warehouse. 156
lloi^EHOLI) FURNISHINGS 
for sale. Telephone 764-4159 




NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY'/
Try ArLAN’nCS
‘THRII'TY FIPTY"
$50 costs only 23o 
'til pay day ton# week)
A T L A N lk  FINANCE
- CORPORATION
B70 Bernard 702-2513
J, W iJiml Ualliday. Manager 
__________NLW • F4I
WANTED *- SHORT TERM 
, money—high yield. IlepllcH In 
' strictest confidence. Reply Box 
8652, Daily Courier.  ___165
29. Articles for Sale
SEVERAL GOOD DESKS; 
bunk b<Kls! drop-back lounge; 
nest of tables; % size glrlK 
bicycle; glass top coffee table; 
electric fireplace heater, fl(M»r 
polisher; treadle s e w i n g  
7nirchlnfr*i«ritrrtw»d**hegt«er
     , comics and iwckct l)ooks for
CHOICE BUILDING LOT, 80'_x •«!«.or «5chnngo.Sho|)for these 
120’, $1350. Also commercial at Whilchcnd'ii Nnw nnd Used, 
property for sale. Telephone 765- Rutland* telephone 763-5450. ^  
K  Mftl 156
, ' \  '  ' ' "  ' '
GRADERS 
Austin Western Model 99 M, 
powered with a UD14, recaps. 
g(KKl running condition.
*/n 6134  ...........   $9,500
Austin Western Model 99 Mas­
ter powered with a UD16, new 
recaps, ready to go to work, 
c/w snow wing and plow, 
s 'n  H9562 ................... $13,250
Austin Western Mmlel 99 Mas­
ter, jKJwered with a 471 G,M. 
new recaps in top operating 
condition ........   $15,750
FRONT END LOADERS 
Allis Chalmers Model HD60 
s/n 10170, c/w P,» bucket, new 
running gear, excoliont con­
dition ........................ $13,500
Caterpillar Mmlel 933 s/n 
11A1451, 00'/;, running gear, 
oil clutch, in first class con­
dition ............................$10,500
If wo haven't got It In our 
yard at Johnston Tvrtnlnals 
wo know who has. Write to' 
205-1033 Davie Vancouver 5, 
or phono 082-7385 
Eves. WA9-U15 or YU8-7623 
 ̂ 157
OIAIN 8aw73W)7m ('(:i) i,l o c ii, 
USED REFRIGERATOR brand now. Used only 4 days,full widtli --------  "'-•-..I—
765-6026.
GAS ROOM HEATER FOR 
sale. In good condition. A real 
buy for $25, Telephone 7624520.
lOl
GIRLS' SKATES, SIZE 6%, 
hardly used, $5, Telephone 762. 
0676, 1581
A U T O M A T I C  WASHING 
machlno for sale. Good working 
condition. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-3439, 157
I  m i - ,  t e - . , . . - . !  | |6 J W ,  ................... .......
Il««iQniblo oHcr will 
________  cepted. Telephone 762-8362 after
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, INP  P-»"v__________________
good condition. Asking 
T#lophone»7$24)948
$25.
 ̂̂ | 4 2 r  Autos""For^Sale
circuiaTihn DepSrll 195T1)015ge7 ^ "  C
U semj-autoinntic, snow tires, 
"  good Ijattery, radio an<l nnll- 
DRY FIR BUSH WOOD FOR freeze. Grski trnnsiKirtntlon. 
sale. Toloplwne 764-4202, 157 Telephone 762-8648 fatwecn 9
  - 100
0  I. D NEWSPAPERS
sale, ap, ---------
ment. Daily Courier
32. Wanted to  Buy
a.m.-3 p.m.
1956 OLDS 88 HARDTOP FOR 
sale, Good rubfar, new trnns- 
¥%yrAr i r i ' ' ' i i ' f ' im mvrt' I misslop sud HOW psint. Also
trnfin fnr Miliitv-In ideal tiuild-l *01 . I 1 I I etrade for equity' In ideal build­
ing lot near Kelowna. Telephone 
402-5.189 or write 1331 Ridge 
dole Ave., Penticton, B.C,
1961 VOLKSWlciEN FOR sale. 
, What offers? Apply 947 Bernard 
15«' Ave., telephone 762-3037. ISO
«. tote to s* ' City Men Speakers
For Potato Conference
I "TIm «cnlcr«M«




|4©p I'radiri. l-itt f'tRa.»csn| 
Ik ii
^ W ide R ange Of W eatlier 
£| k l K elow na D uring Jan u a ry
Ucanct Rftnmdtr 
For Dogs, Trade
mrn.mi4i. rn rm U m b m  r i  tfa  » « i  pfteta 
IlMifaawfa w d |ia i _**l«»ri »  tfa tw i
TEST DRIVE THE 
i^VOLUTIQNAaV 
Rft-IlW?
#*c bf'ikfc » / 4
*ir UW-ei ES3 deftv-i’er. 






Pye:*.':!’*  44c«r nc,*"- 
^jed
Ttto fafawfa »«k _w a ^  : __ _____
c S ir i -  AT5B w ri tt s ie ik * * fa |e ® ifa fa ’e fa s f a  Ffa**r V*fa>
Ffa. t .  r .  X. Mate*. *ecir#tirj B»rti£toit r i  fapa iau i* .
H F \4 n T  r i  tfa la te rw  vcgiMW* *a*r- *‘pgt»«jei we ^
KE-NALi-i v«gei*teie croip p«fa«e*i a  fae
. “E-. U K m , fariivriVrittt far ..
• tfa ifa«ifa C«Sua*btt 4ef»rt«a«®t wm- T fa«  ^  Bri
i.ri"' afXK'AAmt* fatf Sass farit. ^  7iw^iii 
»*k* r i  lateTMsr Kotlw ri
" ueae rJirAet*! ttawt t»tte fna» r'tfa ^
K*i©w«i., *.~t tfa pAxuciiafai-,c**‘ sfalfa f* »  wtf fa*
■"Tfa VfjSitlCStit ii fc'T pDffiAW c«®t Psjatfac- . - - . .
a fa  AJtiKW fa fd teri tt •  t&g »t«re*s a
feltofa b.v »' «faeu»*»B 
q-Mi»ttae 'lartast*.
" to .  Scrit. Ketoem. »iSi 
iix fa  ae "T fa -lafa pofalo fa r i  
«fa » fa t tt a fa fa  t o  la iE ”5 p̂«“̂ tofaSfa’fa ^  eSfarij HI i^6i 9u u n n y js w H n f
KS' ".'S ’ i. .w .  n- to.», ..te w 'y ir r  »
Bs»at*ter>. XtetfaxB Seed Po>t*» rttti*  r i  »e*tifar eseaiUfa* far* i*««r»r»tur* wiks a „ i etv»ve< -f~-*
V«R€»iiV«r, nc..***; ttkg tfa' BW»tb r i  Jiua.y*ry. IW&.. 
i i t t  Mr. lA r«o«tof ®» tfa  usoeito' r«-
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Traffic Ttirougli Rogers Pass 
Comparable To January,
Tiny G am bia Soon In d ep en d en t 
A fter 388 Y ears Of B ritish R ule
BATHL'RafF. Ga.a-te« ‘ Reit- Tm nxip v ire s  I* w iP i froffli 
tf»*— ^Tfay Gi.sE.faa. iB xr.aiistt! s*-*e® to  2ft s f a e t  a f a  t t  
Irifafa ea t k j t  Wtai AJitoaji; be«.*a«a cm tmh ixsms fa tfa 
I t*mtery Uccrsm as. uvfa-' to®.«-f F¥«®ri wk-wy r i  
I pmdta% m vm  Feto,. l i .  after ' fa i, 
nwar* fa ji  lift .yews «l 
n f a . .
it w'ul bAoofflte IB i3afs*..'«d- 
* * t fteasW'iii'tto:.*.! »'.-aE*i'i'5y, 
e itb  a  B n teii, - »*>* 5»ri;.a-
f port Iroia C. P. Errattte- tfa 
weetfar efaerver
terape e e ¥»» 2S..1 fa i Cadter pro>v»eiri regulatwas,
zen»: t t o  yew. Ftttet® y e a r* v e ry  dot tfa Afv r i  fc^r 
'am. R effa 4-fa ,fa^»' *»*®- '''mmlU m m t fa )«  « fa-eoce* 
l%e iOffast ever*** wes Sl.l S tril-^ rfe iR t T. J- fa 
vriunteer **««tf * *  ia above iw® ceanpwett to 11-tt'said. 'T fase refuiafastt  ̂
keloii’Ba. “  ISSi'. to aofs outttfa ttte^ity .”
Tetoperaiut* reidac** a  KLfa- D ar» i J*ay*ry 116ft. tfaw- I) R, dofasrik. city trafa ti- 
e*a* dam* Jaeuary rea*«d,*ad ri stoRer* ri demef* efas.vvoc*. ias.pecto, sari fa* fa 
ttoai a r i  i i ,  Jaa. 3ft. to e.faiae to tm t tree* to tfa (Me-'ceo.ve* are *tt*> fa*« to
! ma$m. Cfarry end neai-k tree*'» .iitua tfa  city. “A fare* .jrweto 
i .*riit due to tfa# fre«,m* 4-rir. ■ i*r*tid is eitoaed t o  
' '"PeofsS* 'werre' bofared *itoTm.K im . i r  U  mid, "aflef
Aite-is i n ^
il pfe'toAlb’■ fajf Ŝ'Vteil’3’ 9§a*tSt3Bd| ^
; Vi ere kept fasy tryto* to keep t-'wa.aas* Ouitsaae tfa  vtty r i  Kti- 
I to  witfa epswais t o  fa% ft'-m* 0»a*. reiaea toew ttatoe
to*- r i  i  efave. Jw . 3. Tlie 
itottJ. «ttwf*3 to  Ja3'.wy ©as 
lii.SS ascfaes md toe tota! tai£- 
■' feB vBMksartd .62 r i  aa ir.cfa„
Witfa toe £E»'*to r i  JaE.V’ary 
; eosxipiletett. K,tto«»a t*» sfa; 
I tm  btdtm  tae ceWest im'jwry
mmXaxy sy.*t,em faiided fay
B R S*>'i*« syperiBiesdeBt. toe ifa  ears. M paMeaii*r»: WlPrttEe M»tt.ter Ja**ra,
riM'Ci.*.tRev*lrt«ewdGtoe.ter';fa***¥itofai«^fa*toe«ri» « ^ !« tw fa d  fare as
Kaiit'ffwfa »rk*. said tfa  ^  r i  t * to*'WfatoM,iE* ir,ooer'ate
r i letofas' afa pessefeiess teV.Ml pestoegert. Gaffi.fai wto fa _aa
m  torc-sfa tfa  Roger'* P »w  mt tmmUt r i  m  C©isiar,»-
kmdm, v-i._ »ito atttoftettv »  im m w ,
- erato ,.,5̂  m ,m  pmde ©toi
PaattBsy., --t|*  trxri *.»ttoisi©M v e t e f a s <• t o * ^  fa** ®t@ei6*tt.ted r i  fato * vsk.my,
j,Mi.. l »  » '-ss«-s ^  aatoui'*!. **.i i  rrc«ec.-
VM AV'ftt'kiATIC - S t t s t w r i  to  TAB a  ■'«*© fa®' -.f ^  fe i '.e ra B d . a  as tfet
to » *  ^  oi tm  t e s t  & ii;-
Mvst *«..i, sfaM-tos" ■"Mwtomtt ♦ !»  ritM l fa
firs'. leatofa'ri*.’ „, Tfa to r i ^  1^,; vete-k* attji a ia tri
y ^ 'l to s .  S ffa  ^  a  f « t t  c ra r i l tfa l  f a t o * :
I I I ...«--©i-i—   • ■ is TW»»S CiUiĥ 4S'
t® | PiYMOUTH FT’BY. l-|w *& si i m  efa H..®" east r i  Reveiitofar'
itoeir b*ra«#. ¥4. *'ii%a@?..fctar..;*«a*et*,. a. '
ratoc* teat faHs, *faj-te wtoi '".Ai. r i 'A p ril 1. iW4 tfa te 'a e * ; ' i -
^  ifeterMw. TeiettoB* a total r i  tiS ,m  *e»ti3i«*id.: AB vefasete* -astsf
Mi \'«faicie* rarryto* Iil.ll>. East-toeed tues raatt
— -----------     ibouBd vefakie* aad paisaeferaito fit tfarr a-faeel*. Iteivri* fm
m i  BUICK SPlHTi^ t t l t o t a k d  s c .m  aril 7l7.Mt ifa retoed edmittaaee to too
I Vow R *»’aA Dxari 
ler®a.id et Sa. Peu.! i«2-/ttl3
IfW FO.RD FAlEiAXE. i  daar.i
la  vesry *«id 
bmm. fa* Jfak *1 
itrsi.'E*,. Harvtej







r*s vvtesi■ie*t ®ft to# We
>0 i« i.
A Ltril r i  to''©ry 
e*l isriJef*r©wto. Hi a e * r c V e 
s*am|tt aad fauifaa to-e'.'i.v, 
Garsfa* tt a tWTO*' suj|.j ci 
li« j r%-&Eisf iW mEies. aittad 
frons toe Atieettc eces! ot e:;ser 
r i  tfa Gkinbie R i\e r.
Eetttoe.* alto Seaegal: eitt a
i'ick r i  eooBe-isto m uxacei are 
toe tac m iB  protoiem,$ tfat 
GiK.fei* '»il! fee* itom-edieteiy 
after itWiefe-isskiice- 
Tae tft'iiifitry's slefaer reswur- 
(Oi fa !»t '£*■■. er ruxreet esjue'Sd- 
itute'.. aiesis* a bala*e«d bfa- 
fe* c*ceffiifa:ci cai Bxitifa fraats, 
wfato fave assaiiBted to .about 
TTadft.Wftt a year over 
toe kst tkre* years.
EiJteiE! fas  |iKAnii5«d to emr 
ttoue aid to GaB?.fc4a after i*- 
der«i;BieE“e. fat, ictxmmg to'; 
U'Esto refabi* KXixces. to*.
m future aid fa m.- 
faete-faie** - Gambia* ptVfs 
m ’-t 'I
Tfa t*o «».'©£tn«« fav* *1-; 
ready fald a senes r i  ialk§ m  j 
f-ut'oi-* aswoc'aatiea. All tfat fe*»| 
eiitei'fcd, H» far, fcoaever, it a : 
deleofe pact and as
* la tfa Feb. 2. l» »  ecutroa r iito ro u g tt^ t tke eity and fari fcr ^
S "  S' ySvSTKKi -''L  teu.'-....
■iUiC* records fagaa ,m ilSi- r i  l i  below »'as faate© tfar** Ftmt fva ciufa. a'faos* merB- 
Tfa Lowest reaaiaf durtog l:,n-ie* durkg tfa moEtb airi far* »vudy oid-faibk«ied ui'uir,ia- 
rias'oary. 115ft, wa-- a sluvermf sKjualted OBce 'mdjsg 5„,:ite.'„ j..- .m-; m la#
i 24  faMw rec,ord,ed Jan. 23. com- ' Tbe Feb. 3. IMft editioD ri u S . Brxto® aad Europ*. 
i pared to OwX k>w r i  4 de'grees. Ketowsa C-ufii'ier swd "tfa DiOMHW'W
- above, Jaa. 3, 1 ^ .  r.;.ercur> cimibed above taro »
;, l^ e  averaie te ru fa ra ^ e  after aewiv a r« « to  r i  OITKI { » IW| T |g l l i l f a l  f liiQ
to* ntosto r i  Jasuary. IMS -was a mmm m r ~ '_______  _ j s: y_
2»„i. e^npared to as sverage ri
\m x iaC AL f » ; |
ilSf B'Uick Super fardtop ISI'5.: 
i l l  Osterd. trieifato* tCl-
ItM lEPHYR "-■' IDEAL" SIC'-; 
m 4  rfa. Gxevd Mwfew awi tw*» ! 
imi. m%. Telepitofa'
’'BuSSr^AUfOM ASCi'] 
. farakei, radto. ail mmi
   tOS5. FmmomM arraBfeA'l
Tekfttaae WmM... IS* i
‘“Tfafaiakdo-wa iaVertboaadjN^^^ P»fk w trtae* gate- 
'veiucies i» 3.16 
carrytoi •.fSf
, car«'|*'ayf for ladw* to ofaerv* tfattt
paaseaiers; fgireg-uiatroas-*'
Cooking Extension C ourse 
O ffered  By V ernon  School
Roy Brow®, piriraciitel r i  toe iixis co;,rse, ■** Sas tbe B-.C- 
B C Voca?JOE«i scboo! ia Kel- hotel assoctattofi If 1 waa RttiBf 
•gfeemect ea lateresttoeal rep- o -̂b*. laid today a cookar* trade a voo«. i worW rertamly fu*
'WlM'
Kmi iteiit «mm et4a,«Mt •  «*a 
•Wl ,'•!## :'»•'* vmm «ri
*n » 5* §,.4't» tm - i  ft 
rsM. <•* m fa
dn.;«4 itasi '«**« 'f
«'So*i4 4 If*., 3*, a-a##' sftv - - .„ 
i«i Mfa mm. at «* mm mm-
le-telstotioa. .exiefisioe co'uri# will be ofi'erett LiiricrtTM
USL
tee* I
1>m' " " r a m b ix r  o a s s i c . '
Itetst Mtil. Hujer ■’..■ikes- ov'er 
fttfiSieeta. Tettftofee
First United Church Group 
Plan Special Panel Program
More Than 10,0111 U.K. Troops 
Guard Malaysia Against Attack
A tsti'fied  ‘Tlbte m  Cferistia* # * te a l f a i
-m m  Ea? 15 wili fa ira i lte # ' wid fa  qaeettoaed aUm
*'®'****,,r«fce®'t*d at tfa  asaaal »* teV !cl»ai ifa  S^adaj a^*
IS* r i  ifa  Keto*®* Wvtx ttofad|%Ac*» ia Ufa faB a ^  Ifa  duxam  
M O T O R 'B l iS 'F O R  S A l X ^ iC f a i r e S .  FW daf. F*E- J  » l m nm a-
Jfapaaese mQde,l. Aiistost uewc'ftRV.. Mr§.. D oeaid  Brow®,
i S T k ^ -  i S f f a e a  m A tm fm em U t r i  «fa m*€ram  com-
m i  Helarr* AvtBue,. IS#; t a M today. i 5>< __
'T fa  tetiviitef r i  eatb rirurri*
•  1 «  -w •! «W«P levtewwd m to#
A i  T rU C IS  &  i r a i i e i s  »*i=te form as to# »ifo«ri«
*|*l* l i l l t t to a  m  J wveo day's . *fa
 — 'I anid.
IMT, •  CYUNDER ItlRD j a . D «Al> P«riey. efair-
ts d  i l r t .  Brows eoBdfaiad aa, 
oe-to«ttiftm iBifavlf* fafaritf* 
iaf *fa a*« omiotoiiii ttaad to
The retail r i  toe toienlew 
will fa  ditcatted at to* meeb
iutetfato, roinpietely over-! ij-jim of ftjiaiHte e-otwrnitlee to ifalmf-
riiM'rh. will fa lit to bot-seai.j -Tiie eveatof faftoa wito re- 
Tbe saWfcl will be i#k*’'dtof:*j^ ftdlow-
O' “ « » ' « ” » “ '  '■'” ■■'■
H »rrj UsddKk. iDfmbeft oT'—id M n. Bro-o.
hauled. B#» fa ta l Irii. eutioiB 
radio Trleifaoe 1«2 SIIS ev«»* 
lug* or can fa  tfao ■! I«® Olra- 
garry Street. **»
to anxwie feivmg 
Feb. t  lo April 2 at the army sake® tfais rouij.e.”
camp to Vernw "Ah chairman of tfa  vuitor
The course is desigiitd to up- aiid coaveniion bureau r i ^  the 
grade sfan-or’Cter and geaeral Kv.iow'ua Chas'ufar of Com* 
cooks With lin'iiteHl esT>#rienfe iniittefi'e. ' said^W. T„ J. Buiuian, 
to* cis'knig trad*-,'' Mr Hiown "T hs'tt at t.hts t-ouise from t»# 
s,'*y. 'T fa  teilv r*qui,t«si.i*nt »» I'rad* vifw.vouii
toal tfay *i!-*,aiiy have ssvuc ‘'Tht rts,tai>,raBi busffi*'.'* to 
kKtwiedge r i  toe’iad'U-»H'.v, the Valky, as a wbrif. has fat 
‘T fa  tours# IS rifered by tfa^?a,kea too g.rtat an inieresl to
tfair citamfafs,” Jmi Donald.
_ r i toe Kel-
pectally near K u e b I a g." #ed «f edueawoo. It «  spe®-.'own* chamber »*«J„
wt-Liih , r i  BiiiBes ia t f a  c#atT*''wed jototfy Ey toe
(it OHf, 'prevmrial gweremeais ana is ^
t l  ,,,# f f a  a .  r i  t f a  B.C. T his a i te re s i fcat tp e r  tally
Asisa faassisg a pT'O.hteSi ar# toe , to Kek>w-r»a ” 'beea lacksfig m -orgaaii-
!I,M» lBdfa#5isn» to Ifa im toe Umh% r i  tfa tounsi
tl „«ey Qoa t want 1 0  revwt.,, i-u tSiw 1
but 'wiiat if ia d c a e s ia n  sridhers
lABUAN. Bort«e® *AP*—Mare' I f a  Coa'sni'uaist cffgankattoa,, ^ - . .
tfaa  Btoitisfa Gu.rkh,a afa ■ a,lto€4i|,h outlawed, fas many jfaridtoaUa’ r i  food afa accou.. ..—
Malaystaa sridtoes, saitois aisd ■ ret'U'itie'rs la several areas, es-'lfssodatton serv'tces r i  toe <iej.»art* ;,t'..i-re'taij'U'jianager
, ... . . .r .-™ -.- . , „ ■ ■ ■ '  . !    I *  l i  w rM -,R . ..'V .»,«.'! t l * . r  i S lalrme® are cujadieg M*,!ayi,isB 
Boroea agai* i Ifa threat of la- 
d@fas.iaa ia-vastoa.
Big airfteMs aad im,aM iungle 
.isrto* »r# guarded by gMm aad 
fsatoriied by degr. In i.ungle and 
river lifriSiepQiat# guns are itoed 
passM# iiak.s of Indo-up oa -----------   ...            .
aessaa apgMoafi*. Powerfoi ar- {toreairoed the defeitees? 
tiliery positaoat fave Iwe-n seT. There ai'# also the rebels who 
up deep to ifa  Juagle. ; revolted agaiisst British eeiitirri
Malaytiaef to toe ty-irtog kd  Primei to ISP. About I..,34)d 
lowBs a p p e a r  to thtok to e '; were arrested at. the time. but. 
danger r i  war It remote and M e: have since been released, 
goes on as norma!. Ma.»--£vfn, Walter C. Walker.
trade, .
"The riijeci r i  the course is.reflects fanelits w  ii»# resia.u-. 
to improve tfa staitoard ri'/»®is-
t-oekmg te medJum 10 smali s ire ; ' i t  is tfa  desire r i  the eham- 
ent.#ri»f'i.se« S'uvh as dajiaag'far to work with ifate!, hotel
rooms to resoi'l fateis and and restaurant people to make 
motels. ; tourist Itenelils an even greater
;p*rt r i  v fa m fa r  w'ork," f a  ta to ,
ASP8TAXCE i .  „ a  'T f a  coitfse will be five day*"F aian i'ia! assistance .is avail- , . . .  . . . .... ..
49, Ugals & Tendtrs
a r t  o r *iou»*i»a 
Nonce to  nATttravgmg
n teu c  Kdticic it iMwto f f ^  tfctt 
ta* *"C»ty «* a*l»»''*» laaisi >r-fa0- f*H. s*. *nr% teUrt »r !-»• N*. «»
•( ta* CUT «< fatoiws ta ^  te >m*M
,< write«*u >fa* rsrttevftfar M „ «  , r p t
T* rwaa* fat »• rt** till, ita*«» im l NEWCASTLE. N B. TCP' 
Puwl«*T «rwt. frwn C l tewtrsi cwn The Jailer of the Ncrthurnbcr- 
MTtuit i« C l *Cm UMikm cw»' »akJ a young gifl* bcJd
.s.. .s. Imwrtal OU . »fa« l«»‘^  S iu im e  In a cell IcKst^ about six
r«rwr «f H»rr*r A»*»** »»#i from the men s quarters.
te. te y-w_tel I ttwsrilfa f%gV . .
Gill Oi 16 Held In Jail 
located Near Hen's Quarters
‘iw  L  itek* fa*' ***bt feoiirs per day,ifaie  wttouig to_ Brown said. It wiU be U
* ‘ 'i»er fen! i>jai-5u-*S and 3® per
Bcireeo r i  .11© is rjri a iand.f*?. British dire'C-ter of Borneo.aW# for — ........ - .
r i  wild fi'ien, head huBier'S, fa re - ' oT*erat«*.iss. says.* : toe cmirs#. if tfa ie  is
UHfad w'ome*, "Ali Iiidoftetttn tmup  wtxjld .'Pfa'a**** should »ypii\ ****, * i-rat toeui'y.
Tfa women wear Western;«»lv have te wm # II t o U f f ^  "There ii a .m all monthly' 
etothti W'lth high heel ihorv. w  jfrom tfa  westerii border ao-'le#. »firt ttwdettts m«tl fted
tong t.kirl« and bl«i.s«. fa sEuchtog and tfay be right | own *esw,r?«»dibe«." fa
ataeki. or toe pyjama-type oat-1 among the Communist o rgari-ig^^  to ’*•«!•
fit rommao te tfa  E s g . TEe|xa?iM. T h ^  be a b e l t * r f d . i * ^ * ^ ^ ^  Kekswn* ro "Tt«-r«.rs# w til rm er piepar-
m#B uiwally wear kaig irowsets ■! liMitlen and fed, [far." fa  said. ;»tit® of meals, instrufiwo on
afa  open ahlrte. Lvery Chmes# faus# te these ^  ^jooaey. Kelowna Cham- c w.kiftg atgdJaof#*. general ktt-
Ttoopi in to# field are rw - area* of CtmsmunUi •tfength C o m m e r c e  representative vhrn equrpment. mefhanlral ap-
fldent toey can handle any In- 1 term s to have Ite loft staekid ,h* r*ti»ur«fit airociailoo oSianrrv. uivkeew of euutement, 
dootslani who cr«»« th# Lwrdrr j with a yrar** supidy of rice
„  on toe reiiaurant a»wiattt«t t>Sianrr». upkeep of et|ulp ent,
- - - • »ftu **jd, "There is a shortage of i»ei»ooal health, sanitation te 
but the autheriries are '«>n-: a-k whv thev have so much, and cooks. e»i.#ria!.!v te the food hrusdlteg and danger's of.
cerned with the darsger from a (they _thev reroemfar toe touri'li seaioa I heartiiy rndorse food j»i»rwteg*,”
HmC Orrtt fas *u‘* Citr 
8«rsk«. Wffl • " “!!»« eroffwd ler iwwwlaa hr te» •*sttUrh* Mtt hr • Ouni* i*t»i»4l»« « 
tb* wrrtc* lUUe*.
DM»o* ti lb* ew*«ft Rri-"" ^a* **•* si ta* oOKs ot tb* Cttjr Cl*rb. 
Kttosrsa CMr B*n, lt»  Wsi.r mr*«t.
KsiewiM. n c .  Mwiasy t« rrttar -  
rtontsry it*. tl« t« r»bni*r» IHh.
ii«, b*t»**a na* awirs ®* ■*»• •
In lb* tor***** **4 Bv* •'ch*a la ta* 
■Itaraesa.
Tb* Maaicteal C«umU wtU m*«t I* 
■aaclal tmmUm to a*w r»w»*«l»y*M tt 
|oicr**t«4 »*r»aita st T;» ».w. «• Miw- 
U*r. rtlKMry tJia. tltt la lb* CoaacU 
. ChaiBbtr. Kstowa* Citjr HsU. Ittt W’st«r 





year-old waa being held te toe
tail without faing charged are 
■•witlrout foundation.'’
He said the glrT. new te i  
I CampfaUton. N.U.. h o a p 11 a I 
I after a refw ted foidd# at­
tempt. had been a permanent 
ward r i the Children's Aid So­
ciety since 1938. Mie wa* com­
mitted to the Good Shephcrtl 
Home for GlrU in Halifax in 
June. 1964, on application from
number of tetcrnal »o»rrce*. ll9G3 flotd
A Ik t Ai&it
GOT AN EXTRA 
SINGLE OR 
DOUBU BED?
People With growteg famt- 
lics ar# #!*■»■%■'» on tfa fook- 
OMt for an extr'a fad. Why »ol 
sell your* for ra th  with a tow- 
coit, AtJm# want ad* 
t l  W#rda Ctely LM
P llO S t: 762-444$ 
l o r  l l t lp h a
Daily Courier
WANT AO sim vici:
Edward Touchle said in an 
tetervlcw the girl was In the 
cell ‘‘some days all day." H 
contained a sink, toilet and bed.
He laid about 10 to K  men 
usually occupied the Jail's otlier jocletv. 
cells but 'They never bothered premier's itatement said
her." the girl p r o v e d  incorrigible
Northumberland County coun- ^hllc at the Halifax Imtltution 
cll Tuesday heard of the glrl'i and was sentenced to twro 
confinement in a report fmrn tncmths in Halifax City Prison 
the Jail commiitce and asked. ^hen she wa* convicted ot a 
toe attorney - general's depart- criminal offence, 
ment for an explanation. He said she was later trans-
Premier Tlobichaud. in a ferred to Ihe county Jail here 
ataUiment ta Fredericton \Vc<i-, at the request of the director 
nesday. said rcr<orts that the lA of the Good Shepherd nonte.
 ------ Mr. Robtchaud said the Chil­
dren's Aid Society and the pro- 
viactel d4N»rti»«at of FMittk Aod 
welfare made efforts to place 
the girl elsewhere.
Mean w h i l e ,  arrangement* 
w’crc made to have the North 
umberlnnd County J tik r  aund 
his wife take the girt teto thetr 
foster care, ihe premier's state­
ment said. The girl waa to he 
kept separate from adult prlaoo- 
ers nnd confined In the women's 
quarters r i  the Jail dttrlng the 
night
The Jailer's wife. In an inter­
view Wednesday, denied that 
arrangements had been made to 
take the girl Into thgir foster 
care.
•'Nobody ever came to u* to 
make t h o s e  arrangement*," 
Mrs. Touchle said, "Out of the 
goodncis of our hearts we 
brought her up to our apart 
ment to make Ihe time go 
faster for her.”
Ontario Population Increase 
May See Legislature Change
SPEAKING
with BETHEL STEELE
By THE CANADI.AN P R I^ t i law or under to# Munleipa!
At' ■•
A population I n c r e a s e  of Qaefae — Natural Re»ourc#‘ 
1,500 000 in Ontario during Ihe Mini-ter fave,iq«e »aid b# hnd 
lail 11 year* niav *oon itu re« r
the number of scat* In the pro- ^ ^
vtecial legirtature to 117 from ‘ tf*!**‘JY «"'•
KB, pSovee* of the government-oper-
A prot>o««T made fa  toe »tPd liquor board. Mr, Levcbque 
Ontario rediitrlbulion commlo «ay he gave Ihe advice to pre*
*< rve the liquor board union, ne­
gotiating it» first contract, and 
to assure the cootteuaUoa r i  
unioniim among civil servants. 
Premier Lf*agc last ir##k
•nils week, Friday and Saturday, will be "B™s« 
day* for some 210 music students in School District w, me 
Okanagan Valley, and outside points a* far away as Ullooet,
Qucsnel nnd Castlegar.  ̂ . iu i„
Bram Smith, Irumfat sololsl and clinician will be in 
charge and our own wonderful Royal Engineer* Band with 
conductor Ll, Camplln Irom Chilliwack will be hero to ac­
company Mr. Smith In concert Saturday night and a clinic 
gehenrsnl" in the nllerntKin.
The Music Educators Federation of the Okanagan, un­
der Hu* chnlrinunshij* of Mr. Vernon Bryant, are .siKinsorlng 
the clinic. The school lM)nrd of district 23 has thrown open 
the music facilities nt Dr. Knox high school for the visiting 
studenta and educators.
The rehearsal and concert will fa  held in the Community 
J ,’healre.
From the educational standpoint and musically the clinic 
nnd concert Is ono of the most ImiKirtnnt events to take 
. place in Kelownn for (|ultc ^oulO time. This is cultural in­
fluence nt Us fliu’hl Kince it Ih primarily beamed at tho young 
music student. The ultcndaiice of the clinic studentn at the 
rehearsal i.s the high iwint of the two days because 11 ia 
here that the young people will hear nnd sec n fine con­
ductor nt work with some of tho continents' finest wind 
players and also learn Iww a soloist adjtists himself to a 
strange environment nnd strange musicions, Our district 
needs more of this type of entertainment.
U is Interesting to note 'hat out-of-town studenl.s num­
ber ml with the remainder s'amming from school district 23 
Itself. This Is wundorfully enuourMglng to ihuae te chirgo and 
means that our mu.vic program, Is upholding the highest 
■ Standards.
■ Nalnion Ann Is sending 60 students for Saturday only, 
î ” «'in*titititnndlng' achlev«mentf Indeed.* For the*eomplBie''Cllnlo 
Kamloops has registered 12, Oliver 2,5, Suntmerlnnd 
I Penticton 13, Vernon IS, Osoyoos six, Castlegar nnd
IB.
rinco-
lon four each with two froih l.lllixiet and Ouesnel respetv 
tively. Our own Junior senior high is resiwltslh. . . Ihlc for 80 with 
Rutland Is sending 20 and Winfield83 from Dri Knox Itself, 
and Westbank six.
Wo must thank Mr. Bryant for his wdiuicrful drive and 
auibitlon In reaching out for a fresh stimuious for the slui 
dents We thank our school board for being so fur slghled 
as to make the enterprise, iHtaslble. But wo ask why is not 
tho same being done for tho ehcourngemer.t nf the strings
Miul \fg\4'Ql figiik«rimAffitB Mtirl ttih«n afa u/n imiiifl tit tfot IhnHf)
InleroRlIni note
perfdfmrtn'ce for the 
ycnts.
Pcniiotnn i« riinnlug i», students' 
Royal 'W,|nnl'peg Rallet. ,Tlek,\ts are IW
Five Fire Calls 
For Department
The Kelownn Volunteer Fire 
D(!i>artment answered four call* 
Tuesday and Wednesday. No 
damage resulted from any, a 
fireman said. j
Six ambulance call* wore 
also made during this period,  ̂
fatween private home* and toe i 
Kelownn General Hospital.
Three fire call* were answer- 
cd Tuesday, At 1.05 p.m. a 
chimney fire was eatlngulshed 
without damage at U03 High 
Road,»At* «,l5-.p.m. .flrcmin«lns 
vcatlgated a roiwrt r i  smoko 
from the Mcnnonlte church In 
the 1400 block on.Elll* St. There 
was Ito fire, the stttoke came 
from a, wood ftirnaoe, a fire­
man said. ,
A false alarm sounded at 
Uifrt p.m. at Richter dt, and
I.awhon Ave. Police said a sUi 
pect was plyked up and ques 
tioncd, Investigation la con 
tinulng.
•*A‘ntelmney*':flri*-wBr?-e*tlB* 
g\iish**<l without dainagi* at
II,Mils Road, In t h e '  Five 
'Bi'idgH area si 2:5.5'p.itt. Wed
inesday., ' ' ' '  ,
»lon Wcflne-day, would rrc.vte 
13 new ridings and eiimlna'e 
four—three in Toronto ami one 
te the Lake Kuroii area.
Three new ridings would fa 
created te Northern Ontar>o and .............
,#Jx,„te„„tfte: tb.Mifaw,,Pi>Tl. 0f-Jfa.4,a*ji*i<i,. ifa.'#iraE«fe^..te m m m  
province.
Premier Robarts said  leg isla­
tion wouki fa  introduced soon 
to implement th# comrnisMon's 
report.
Tlie commission w«« able to  ̂
keep riding populations elKive i 
the recommended minimum of 
25,000 awl falow Ihe rerotn-1 
mended maximum of TS.tKtO.
Premier Robarta said.
Development* in the other sit­
ting legislatures r 
Britlah CatemMa — Anthony j 
Gargrave, N e w  Democratic 
Party member, nccu.scd Munl-j 
cipal Affair* MlnI.ster CnnqilH'll I 
of unconstitutional nnd illegal 
act* and suggextcd the iulius-| 
ter resign. He charged that Mr. I 
Campbell had ndmlttwl he nm 
proved merger* In two B.C. ■ 
municipal area* "knowing he | 
had no authority nt eomim^ I




^  Ask for
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help
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Ph. 783-1010, Evenlnga 2-8317 
Paramniint RIk. Kelowna
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
. .  . and this fe your F’REMIUM bi- 
catjse, as everybody knows, with 
whisky exfra a0O means eirfra va/ua. 
Whal’s more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradl- 
tiortal flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye.
s
CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY -  ON TOUR
D I E F t E D E R M A U S
lohann Strauss' CoiTiic Opera (in English)
Monday, Feb. 8th, at 8:30
Kelowna Community Theatre
Tlckci* now on sale 2..50 cn.




i B E R T A DI ST I LLERS,  LIIVIITED
mI (tt L i't-
»
mmm
« i h  f m m
V tS 4em it liem  gsusmbmn Mtm York
iUB|tff» wmb kav* « tiung akwut foP conl^kdfar* ia
the natieiul Hockey L e a ^ .  Ob Fri>- 29, tiM Raafers puled 
wttik tbeir top Ufwat msett Aarty Batogate oad Bkb Me- 
keaaey, tw« r i  tkfar fatter iauraeyro««. they were le ri to 
IAms dtrcrtioB r i  Toronto v fa  n«rc airacnt a »ur« fat tor faan- 
)cy Cup )K«Kiir» hieief* toe trwto- Tbe »cqui-t-¥ai r i  Batkgato 
nad 'IfeKewMir'ctociMBd it. at 'leaat'to lay^'lttlBl..........................
Wm an aneafa tois year, tfa  taine Broadvay Btueskirts. 
Tfaaaday, dreffwd. a  fatofakeM en tfa fanckey ^ene by pack- 
tog Caiuito Henry, tfair seaaen'a f a i ^ t  teorer to date, witk 
Wi foato. to Ckicaca. Tfa tn tk  ieftvtoger fastoes fang tfa 
mwt ffritocttv* fUngcr toit «ea«OB. rank* s.ecQnd. to Batk- 
cate a« tfa kJ^kesttticnrtog Raager ever. Hu career total 
to^ato* |ktii caapiigni i» Stf. £atkga.te tori tU for
Tfaufday's trade vat, like last year's, abo a $ev«a- 
player w a#  but tfa otoer six tovolved are lesser ilgkts. Henry 
was toe big fisk. For tfa  life r i  me 1 camtot see wkat fanefit 
Hew Yoto will accrue froeai tktt deal As far as I’m coo- 
eafwed it's strictly ckarity for Ckkago, or robbery migkt fa 
a better tcnn. excc]^ I caa't see those wko control Raag«r 
detotoiet feetog that aarve. 11 toey were tfay woukto't re- 
Butto in buiiafiiii WMig
Tfa pailtan is riestoica) to last season. Mired in fdtk place 
faaia and a l  bnt iwatoeanafaalty cbmnated frwB tfa play, 
nfis. they' tuna aroitad and deal r it tfair best availabk' to a 
tap tcaun. in tius case faattfaig tor first place. I'fa cmy mx- 
tcrence toey efase a ^tfereni conlenakf to beef up tku year, 
la  tfa tirst taislance r i  cwrse tt wte hurt Cas«fan5. fat per- 
k i ^  in tfa ikang rtm Toronto and ftouotl ton.
.§naMdliag ssnetls In dial emwA aad I don't ateaa a btowa 
Iwe- Why dM HHL doesa'i fave some clause cm* rufag to 
pnwcnt toM sort r i’ dcriMMi (stealing’ at tius stage of tfa 
•MMn is beyond me bi» I’m susii^iaFui. 'Tbere kas to be a 
reamn aad ma* as sknotlng there is . . only wfat*' Wi>uMa't 
It fa lofical to fav* a deadltoe like say Jaa. 1 or at tfa kaif- 
way pdat n  tfa acfaehik to cot rif any furtfar mter-ieague 
bradiag.
if tt wtow hu t tfa latest deal it voukl seem particularly 
tiiky siBce toe Horrts ciaa fave interests in both oitiiis. Hut 
ant ia last year"‘s deal, Noms lateresU are non-existent t i  
ton Itafde Leaf wgaanation.
anew-
. .aaiOfad to tfa  ieafue’s second ail-star team at 
tfa  sntMon'e hallway n«rfc, is liath m tfa  scoring m-« wttli 
'kl pntali. T fa  deal givra* tfa  Black Haw'ks. wfa have sever 
waa a  fefular snason 'trtto, aa&tfar tt^  rif'tssive thresT to go 
with torir 14  pwaeh.. Hfaby Hull afai Staa Mikit* now bead 
tfa  HHL to tria l priatx.
int*a taka a leak at the r if a r  wx men isvrived in the deal, 
M B* r i  wfaia caa fa  rlasind al this twMnefii as .outsiaiwiBg. 
As a wiatif  r i  fact fi'v* of them W'Cre nm C'cea playtag w tfa  
HiQ- at tfa  b a t  d  tfa  trade and tfa sixth was m ly ustsj 
by tfa  Hawks.
RangefS ebtato, k ftw to i^ s  Doog RriBascn, s i ,  wfa scor- 
t*® fo tl i  to ItoiHed servwe with Chkago this s#a««, 
Hrennemaa. U , aad defeneemaa Wayne Hillmaa. m  
The latter two have sgnat most r i  toe seasoo to toe miows 
tank fa. Itoius r i  Ifa  Centra) Prriessiooai League. Goiag tfa  
otfaf way With tfa  39-year'*rid Henry are Ranger fat'mfands 
Ifon Jofas. a drittMrvmaa aad reniremaa Billy Tay far plus a 
p ^ t r  to fa  aamed later. H aagm  ooi only came owi cn tfa  
i fa r t  m d  r i  tfa  talcni aim w bodies.
fHudi imliick Buiijr 
cry sutt r i  etoihea to
mmA •■nf u p  t«.¥ii>g ( f a  d f a t  OCI
'Toe Blafa’a fai%" 
h&lach puchasad a  new sutt 
on each visit to Montraal tost 
Hta toa kis Tnronto 
Leafs coitopdad a  niccesslul 
reoord agaimt fac Ca.aadien*. 
knockiiig-.tfaax.aBl'-to-'tfa Staa-- 
toy Cu# snofafiaais.
But to tfa  early stages r i  toe 
etirreBit H a t i o a a l  Hockey 
Leaf y« eampuga. tfa  s«gieirfti- 
itous Leaf coafa sttifactod tfa  
habetdasfary sikops toe
team ran toto traitoite. Tfa tai­
lors, however, ar* back to busi- 
:aes« agato.
i "1 bwitet a m w  p iit on our 
tort tri# here and we wion,'* Loo- 
itoch exptotocd ia .aa totcnriew. 
i'T did tfa  same to,tog this time 
and we beat MontrMl agato.
{ “ rm  gxm a k < ^  b u y ^  a«w 
{suits tfa  rest r i  the season and 
il dcn’t  care how saudk it costs; 
'ime."
I Imiach, sporttog a ftoe set ci 
' new threads, was fah-tod tfa  
i bench 'Hmrsday t o ^  as the 
’Leals downed toe Ctoafafans 14 
{to cMmh right back toto tfa  
I NHL pnuuurt race.
I T fa vKtory ahn  enabled Tri- 
{oato to cseape tfa  ckitcfas r i  
j O e i r o i i  Utd Wtogs, who 
{dropped a $■) dccistoa to Bos- 
'toa Brums in tfa  eidy otoer 
gam e ptoyed aad (ell three 
{poiris behmd tfa  tkirdptoce 
J Leafs.
I T fa m w  suit wasa't lmtoek''s 
oaly gimmick. He also started 
;a Imeup r i  five defeacemen aad 
Jifa result was Tim Horton’s 
lltoh goal r i  tfa  season—after 
ioaly 1ft secoads r i  {day on a 6@- 
fori stopahri'
S p o tti-
w k m  M
KAMUXIFS tCF)->Ref S k m  
KBUMBiA fssfs-T f W f — F B I, PCH I.
IMS .tofarMr Curttag Ptayrifs 
I Thursday alKkt addle r ifa r  lav- 
leritcf advaaced wIto little trou-
jble.
•  m  I Stone’s fesaraom* fa) 11-1 to
ftoe Guqr t :tie* rink from Ketowna 
[to toe B evrant This, eooptod
m
event and ton sistaens r i ton V 
event.
Buss M cGfany e  t  TtralL 
Kevto Smale r i  Prtoe* Georgs 
and Max Gordon r i  Heisan wee*
s t i i  t o ' oontontlnsi v tth  tourefa 
vietoriea and ao tosses.
Frik, aaother latcrtor cham# 
ptoa, held a M  rococd.
nm CH  OdUtCH 
. . .  an la tfa  Itt
Tht ad-dtfcftceimca play fark- 
Ctrcd, koaFcver. Tfa rearguards 
wwc' stiB OB tfa  k e  whea 
Claude t a-rort to Terry
Harper's riiv* to tie it Sift $*e- 
oads later.
It |ast arasa't Gum# Worsley’s 
ahtot Three miautm later Andy
 CALGARY --.iiT* W Y aaeaw m ,
coE0#etiters took sen 
crown aad gaifad tfa  efto* to 
toe bartle for three mar* Tfarw- 
day to tfa  Caaadtan fito©r®akat-
tog ehampknshipt-
Betty Aaa aad Joha MeKilh- 
gaa, a hrothcr-stoter dtos from 
YaACOAi'Ver's Hortk Shore Wia- 
ter Club, became tfa  juaiof 
pairs tigtore-skattog charoptons 
of Canada with a sciriillattog 
dirtday before f.ftft® spectators 
to tfa  Stampede Conali.
Faye Strutt aad Jam es Wat­
ters r i  Vancraiver’s Kmrrisdals 
Figxun^Skattog C3ub woa tfa  
firrt tou»i--compulsory figures 
—to tfa  'senkir pairs coe^nti- 
itos; Sto'V* Hutektoson r i  Ker- 
rtoctoto ŵ oB tfa  Gorapiilsriy fig­
ures to the yuakr men’s sinifa*
tfa
i i d  g  spectocidar death sp ii.a i|in th  a a  ca ifaz  A l kna .to Tany.
Miss farutt, 11. aad Watters,; Terrace risk.
U , competed ia to* world eham- ^  ^
m  to the I M  Waiito Olym.5 Only three liaks remamed 
piro. after skattog to^toer less | uadeicated a t  uatckes were
than fiv*' moa.tos. | ceenpleted to tfa  cifals r i  to* A
Miss TTteom.fa, l l .  ............. - . r r ’, ' , ------
torid to tfa  B-C. seakw wom­
en's eoEEpetkkiB this year. Uar- 
garri Benfa r i  Toraata’s Silver 
Blades Skattog d u b  wee sec­
ond p l^ e  to to* i'uator vom- 
ea’s compulsory  f i ^ e s .
Hutchiemoa, 15, on bis. com­
pulsory figures rarer atoe other 
skaters aad tpabbed a stoeabk 
lead his aearcst rival,
Archie Zaiiski r i  tfa  Ectomaton 
Figure-Skatiig Clito.. HukhtosM 
, won tfa  B.C- acnkr 'BMa’s trtle 
itkis year.
'i*ad Cyatoi* Titoonstoe r i
s t a .  c i.i . t t .  5 ^  p , p p j „Bathfate bmi.| him with a Iftft- foritt- Tfa G'umper stepped t f a . .
soft shirt with kis stkk and!** w tm eas ^
A W . F i r m  C lo b
Gewg* Armslixtog Itov#', ftost three spot#̂  ta to* TQRCtofTO tCF) — Tufoate
Keen psiifad tfa  Leals a fa 'id ! r i  S Mwto faafs. aai»«»e*d today
• I  ia tfa  snd Red KePy ’ Csrrie Fcwrest aad Kevw Leih-,;||*| right wsag«r J »  Pavi' ^
atoied a fifth Leals goal a  tfa ih r* !/*  finifhiag head and |<®t xMm Ajmeiwaa
ftoalr before Larose beat T^rryjders a b o «  toeir rival*. {Hockey League farm dab at
Sawthuk Wftth bis seoood r i  the* The McKilbgaas executed two^nacfeester, 
aighi, {fir* death spirals,, la which| p*pjaa, who fas  scored hii*
In tfa  Caaadieas r ie s s to g i^ ^ Y  A ^ - 1 5 ^ ^ t f a ^ w a ^ >  with tfa
room, tfare was specsiiattoa I d r ^ m g  t ^  jNatwiial Hockey League club
Chatfa Hodge may get tfa  call
w A r m G  
FOR
s t r im : t o
RENOVATE 
ANO 
R E O E O m A T E  
Y O U R m m s
tfifw* for rearaatioBx ar* 
available nrav''l 
Yes, loans ar* avatlafar 
through yom  bank at low 
saterert rat«s, Y'oti caa bm- 
row ifp to tA,ftftl and tofa wp- 
to i t  years to pay. .Skilled 
BMB ar* availa.bk. ngki new 
toe!
N AH O N A t 
E M P U lV ilE JV r O F fM ^  






s e r v i c e n t r e
Bcimard at fiL Fari
t « s « a
to rtplace Worsley ia tfa  s*xt 
gamt-
Schmidt Deplores Use Of Sticks 
In Wild Third Period Boston Brawl
^ * 7  “  P»'rii*bly iradmg for tfa
fiitor*. ^ t  fiitare? With many n w e  deal* Uke these two. 
that chib •  only fotw* may fa  to tfa  Ce&tral or Ameriean 
luppM* next to lia* for piroinoi.ioo are 
Rod Cabert r i  Phil Co/ette if tfay cootiaue tfair high- 
afriiag ways.. Her* a aa oddity, to moil ea.ses wfaa a piav'cr 
waati to fa  traded the f a n  way ts to not piay too wcii With 
Raagert il w rik t to reverie . . .  Just produce.
Henq's Trade Pleases Some 
But A nlagonte Many Olhers
NIW  YORK ICPI -  Two 
pnrtlea figtire to fa  pleaafd by 
tfa  atvriMnan trad* tfa t fas 
pot Camille Heery, tfa  Na- 
ttoeal Hockey League's skla- 
atent playtr. toto a Cklcsgo 
Blsck Hawk uniform.
Happy about tfa  triasarttoe 
■re tfa  Hawks. *«ho thtok tfa 
S-yenr<«)d Kefuy may fa  tbe 
man tfay need to give them a 
first-place ftolsti this season, 
■nd tbe lifbtweigbt forward 
himself, who la sure r i  {dcklng 
up some plkyrif loot 
For Madison Square Garden 
faas, wltli wbiHit tfa  lehpmtad 
Henry fa s  been a (ayritte for 
many ymn, the deal la sriite- 
tblog else agato 
EmUe ( I f a  Call Francis, 
who replaced Muxx Patrick aa 
Ranger genera) manager in OC' 
Infar. fttfd Ifa n d fty  t t» t  fa  
expects to fa  ro a s t^  on tfa  
spit of public opinion, txit fa  
dffttofad the tjransictioni which 
ritwghf thrc* ymntger ri*T*rs 
to New York. He sari the Rang 
era are looking for youth and 
dmth.
‘̂1 might fave to com* to tbe 
Garden's fack door," he sari 
"But I've fona through a few 
back doors being In fifth place."
The Rangers, all but mathe- 
maticatly eliminated from the 
piayoffs, aent Henry, farmhands 
Don Johns and Bitty Taylor, 
and a player to fa  named later, 
to Chicago in exchange for de- 
fenceman Wayne Hillman and 




By THE CANADIAN FRESfl
National League
Toronto 3 Montreal 2 
Detroit 1 Boston 3
Western League 
Los Angeles 0 Seattle 3 
Central Prefesslenal 
Minneapolis 2 Bt, Paul 3 
Omaha 2 Tulsa 2
Exhlbttlen 
West Germans S Ottawa Monta 
gnards 6
Maritime Renler 
Wlndsor-Dartinouth 3 Moncton 7 
New Qlaagow 2 Halifax 10 
Quebec Senler 
Verdun 2 Granby 3 
St. Hyaclntlio 3 DrummondvlUo
Baskatehewan seijtac 
M<H>.se Jaw 1 Baskntiten 6 
Ontarto Junior A 
St, Catharines 10 Hamilton i l  
Montreal 4 Peterborough I  
Ottawa-BI. Lawrence 
Lancaster 7 Kingston 4 
Nartliero Onlarl* Jr. . 
Es|>anoIa 1 Garson-Falconbrldge
'•'luiiuirr Ray Junior 
William Chnadlena 8 Fort 
"IIIBW""HlltTlvailgg“7'"“i*''*'"""'*"'"* 
Central Alberta ' 
Lacomfa I  0*4 Deer s 
Bkakiwliiwaii' Juhler‘" 
EUo Floil 1 Way|Nirn 7 ,
j BOSTGN (CP»-Coach Mliti 
'ISchtmrii r i  Briton says Bill 
iGadstqr and Reg F l e m i n g  
{; jfasiri' fav* used ifa'ir fist* aad 
inri tfa'ir stttks. f fa e h  Sid Abri: 
:lri Detrrit thtok* they ihauid 
fave *av«d ih a r  eerigy for tfa  
gskme,
Gsdtby. veteran Detroit de» 
feaceman. aad Ffantog, Brilon 
friwatd. farod Slftft fuiri today 
tm  ifa lr iiick-awtogtog duel m 
tfa  third period * fa«  Britan 
rallied for a pair r i  goals to de­
feat Detroit 3-1 in a wild K a 
tktoal Hockey League game 
fare Thursday riitot.
A wfalesal* battle amcmg 
riayer*. fans and toca) prilc* 
broke rail after tfa  Cadil*y- 
{Ftoming outbrtak, but nobody 
I was hurl.
I It was a 1-1 coetest at tfa  
start r i  t fa  third period wfa» 
jOadsby and Ftemtog began 
tradtog sticks. Both drew game
misconducts and automatic IlOO 
tines.
T fa Incidtnt seemed to touch 
off everything.
Leo Bolvto put the Brutoi 
ahead to stay with a screened 
15-looler—bis 90th major league 
goal — shortly thereafter. Pen­
alty k i l l e r  Forbes Kennedy 
broke to around Alex Delvecchto 
■nd Gordie How* to get tfa  
clincher while his team was 
shorthanded.
Before it was over, Detroit’s 
Gary Bergman started menac- 
ng a few fans with his stick. 
One of them grabbed the slick 
am) police intervroed. Moments 
later the Red Wing bench emp-
tfa  IlftO miiumum will be as- 
sessfd a g a i Si s t Gfaisby a&d 
Fleiniiig. He irided ihst tfa  
Bef{m.*a toeifaffi't al*^ 'Wili have' 
to .<e«m* to CampfalP* atleniton. 
Any ttoto a ifayer a fa  fans im - 
gfo it ffoes to k a g r i  fa.adfmar-
lett,
"If they hml had that much 
tpaik out on the k e  maybe it 
would fav* been toet.ter,*‘ *aid 
Afal
"I don’t think much r i  th.at 
stk) swiaging." sari Schmrii. 
"F a1.i«*t*iy. Bcfady wa* ban. 
I'd toUHth rather see them with 
gtovoi ofif gring at it fa re  
knuckte."
ke, and spiraMed̂  abori season, has been used spar-
partacr while gripping fos hang.. | ingty ig 'recent games.
Jcha., l i .  perfermed a | frifows csNatie Don McKen-
ctverfaad life. spiMtog' arratnd | wheim the Leafl farmed rail
twice With Betty Ana held high \ tfa. Amertran* tW'O weeks
©v«rhea4,
'Tfa i».ir p l k ^  .tlWid to tfa j 
junkff {:«.«■* compebtieto to last 
year's jvatjriid cfajBplondWri'* .:
Derijaa Reds*!) and Roxs Gar­
ner ri the U'E-ioBville, Ofi't.,, Fig-1 
«re-Sk*-i»g Club ftottfad _ a 
close secffiBtd to tfa jriio r pairs 
With a series r i  gr-acefui lilt.s
CAMILLE HENRY 
. . . crowd pieaaer
"We’ve strengtheoM o u r  
chances of finishing f i r s  t," 
crowed Chicago coach Billy 
Reay, The Hawks, now tied with 
Montreal Canadicns for Uw 




TRAIL (CP»-The scrambling 
ceiiar-dwelling Rossland War 
riors battled Trail Smoko Eaters 
to a 4-4 overtime standstill In 
a Western International Hockey 
League game here Thursday 
night.
The tie pushed Smokies to 
within ono ixiint ot second-place 
Nelson, But it didn't help tho 
Warriors much.
Seth Martin kicked out 43 
shots while his Trail counter 
l>art, Bruno Foriin, handled 36,
Cai Hockley, Larry McLaren, 
Gary Ferro nnd Ernie Sever 
scored for Smokies. Ivon Sush- 
eski, Bud Andrews, Gerry God­





S£A m -E  (AP) -  Cirilto 
Jimmy McLeod scored his 
fourth shutout r i  the scaxoa m 
the nets r i  tfa  SeatUe Totems 
Thursday night as fa  ted hi* 
team to a 3-0 victory over lx»i 
Aajeles Blades before 5.00 
fani.
Forward Gerry Britson got a 
pt«(« r i  tfa  puck cm ail three 
goili. He scored iwo and 
esilsted on th* third by Hay 
Kinase wich,
Few Tickets Left 
For Game Banquet
tied to aid of trainer Lefty Wil- . l*.
son tn a mele* that Involved ,*  J  , f ’hi-
fans, players and police. '!*“ k if "
fahmkit said afterward It Is'*™ **™* banquet, 
up to NHL president Qareocej »*l»cacles featured at the 
Campbell whether fines beyond (•""“■I «vent are venison, elk.
TQRGNTO tcp w lid d ie  Pow­
ers, ffflriner referee to foe Na- 
Drill! Hockey League, f a t  to- 
vj!*d 'NHL goverw * to .attend 
s mectiiig r i  former official* to 
Toitmto.
Po*‘cr*. who quit tfa  NHL 
over a dixagreemrol with pr**- 
ident Clarence Canspbell two 
years ago. stid  to .an Interview 
thuri4.sy he it still watttog to 
faar fi'Ottj the governor's. He 
gave no totlicattoo wfat tfa  
meeting w-t»uld discus*.
*n»e request fri ttto meettog 
w»i made by Power* Tfasdsy 
■t the league's ftnnual meettog 
to New York. At Ifa time he 
requested a reply wilhto 41 
8
He said at tfa eipirstkjo of 
the deadlme Tlmriday afternoon 
that he would wait another day 
for the responie, if any.
The ctmferenc# would Include 
former referee* ar*d linesmen 
©ho h.vve expresied dUsatlsfac- 
Hon with both Campbell and 
rcferee-ln-chief Carl Voii. who 
will retire at the end r i  this 
season.
The former officials Include 
referee* Red Storey. Jack Mehl- 
enbacher, D.vlton McArthur and 
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S it ,,  Fsb. 6tii, 8 :15
Reserved Stats t  OO 
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BUCKS FACE BLADES 
IN CRUGAL TEST
They start from scratch 
again ffalih l, L l^e  a ^  
rivals of Okanagan Junior 
Hockey League playoffs, Ver­
non Blades and Kelowna 
Buckaroos hook-up lo an 
B.30 p.m. contest a t Kelowna 
■nd District Memorial Arena.
With Uielr "B" series knot­
ted at one game apiece, to­
night's tussle shapes up as a 
key game in the best-of-seven 
affair. Blades will likely ic* 
the same lineup that took the 
opening fray here last Fri­
day night. Bucks, meanwhile, 
have added Gordie Schnepf, a 
member of their 1863-64 club. 
Goalie Mike Gaal and Lyn 
Swanson have both returned 
to action since the last home 
game.
Don Culley will keep his 
forward attacking units In­
tact but haa six defencemen 
to choose from.
moMie, cougar and fish. Turkey 
and tieef will also fa  served.
Anyone wishing tickets can 
obialn them from Treadgold'* 
^?ftft Shop, A aodal hour start- 
tn| at 9.30 p.m, precedes the 
bsoquet at the Aquatic, Danc- 
tol wIB Jrifow Ifa  ) y ^ ^  
scntatkms and entertainment 
program.
COURTESY CAR
DRIVE A '63 VALIANT 
WHILE Y0I1R8 IS 
BEING REPAIRED
Ex|)crt coIHmIoii repairs 
I ond painting.
Auto RlosH inHtnllntion, 
Expert Auto Body Repairs
Dial 762-lftOO, ISOO Ellis St. 
Rear of LIpaett Motora.
STERNER DEMOTED 
NEW YORK (APt-Swedcn's 
UK Sterner, the first Euro{>ean 
to play In the National Hockey 
Ixiague, was returned by New 
York Rangers to Baltimore Cli{>- 
p«rs Friday.
LITTLE HOPE
LONDON (A Pl-B ritish Soc­
cer circles see little chance of 
Peter Swan and Tony Kay— 
jailed on bribery chargcs-be- 
inf allowed to play ovcrKcns,




Tickets $2,50 Available 
at Long Super Drugs, 
Fcedham's Smoke and 
Gift Shop.
TIekets mnsl be pleked ap 
by Frtday Night
How can tm hSdw
RAPID AIR
PcnUdon Airport
P E N T iaO N , B.C.
I Twin or Single engine 




I  Esso Aviation Products 
•  Avis Cara Watting







Two Ballets for Kelowna
MAGNIFICENT





Tickets: Adults 2.00, Children 1.00 (under 16)
Sponsored by Kelownn Rotary Club
you tell it’s
Gold Keg Beer?
You can even tell it with your 
cycft cloftcd bwaui^thc Ustc
^pld Keg h s itb A t darker* #ppc t« in g  t e  ^
Different. . .  distinctive. . .  the result oF a happy 
marriage between a single atfain of European
hopiand a BpcAtally roasted nialt~"*^^
Someday, somebody may try to imitate 
Gold Keg'i Unique qualities. But you'll always 
be able to tell the real thing.
Without even looking.
:n
I '/ ? .  / ! /  O /y
Try R Gold Keg soon...tlie different beer you cRnfe be indifferent to.
»
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties. Phone: 762-2224
Ai
'ft
